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INTRODUCTION
Anyone who reads the prefaoes and oonolus1ons that Viotor1an nove11sts supplied for their books, or the letters they wrote
to pub11sbers and fr1ends w111 d1scover that to an extent whloh
seems absurd in our day, those authors were restr10ted, by an unwr1 tten and somet1mes fluotuating oode, trom wr1 t1ng as they
w1shed or as the1r art demanded.

Th1s oode oontrolled a varlety

of sUbJeots, not the least of wh10h was the presentat10n of tbe
-fallen woman R in f1ct1on, and 1ts oompanion subject matter of
seduot1on, prost1tutlon, 111egltlmacy, blgamy, adultery, and even
oh11dblrth.

If these subjeots were lntroduced at all, oerta1n

oonventlons bad to be observed, but even then the author oould
rarely be sure that hls lntentlons would be understood or appreclated by orltlos and/or ordlnary readers.

Hls taste, hls treat-

ment, even h1s morals mlght be oalled lnto questlon.
stl11. the fallen woman was an enormously popular subjeot.
In splte of taboos, restr10tlons, and conventlons regarding such
matter, every lmportant novelist between 1800 and 1900 lntroduoed
a fallen woman and her experiences lnto one or more of hls books.
(The term -fallen woman· came lnto commOll use durlng this century
to deSignate a seduced glrl, an unfalthful w1te, or a prost1tute.
The oxford Epg11sh Dlot1onary prov1des the gener10 def1nltlon
"one who has surrendered her ohast1ty.H)

The llst of wr1ters

reads 11ke a Whots Wbo of nineteenth-century nove11sts.
1

Jane

2

Austen, Slr Walter soott, Charles Dlokens, Wl111am Thaokerar, Mrs.
Gaskell, George Meredlth, George Ellot, Charles Reade, Anthonr
Trollope, Wl1kle Colllns, Thomas Hardr, and George Moore all used
the subJeot more than onoe.

Less lmportant wrlters and sorlbblers

explolted It.
Llterary hlstorlans, whlle not always ln agreement about
the extent to whloh writers were affeoted by this oode, do agree
Walter Allen dlsousses the ldea ot Vlotor-

about its exlstenoe.

lan respeotabillty and lts applloat1on to the novel:
What we often thlnk of as tlPloall, Viotorlan, espeolally ln
lts attitude towards sex, had become domlnant years before
the Que"en oame to the throne. The tabu on the frank recognitlon and expresslon of sex had come into exlstenoe ~lowly
and, as lt were, almost unawares. It was in 1818 that Thomas
Bowdler publlshed hls Faml1y Shakespeare, ln whl0h, as he
stated, 'nothing ls added to the orlglnal text, bu~ those
words and expresslons are omltted whloh oannot wlth propr1etr be read aloud ln a fam11y_ t
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It was the respeotable Who oomposed the readlng publl0, and
it was for the respeotable that the great Vlotorian novelists
wrote. Perhaps ther flattered the illuslons of thelr publl0,
enoouraged them in their black-end-White view of morals; all
of them, to a greater or less degree, were lnhibited by the
assumptions ot their publio,and there is a 0ise for maintaining that Thaokerar was orlppled br them.
S. Diana Hel11 notes the lntluenoe ot the olroulatlng 11braries:
He [the Vlctorlan] was anxlous to lmprov. the world in hls own
way; he detested frivolity and sexual license, especially ln
11terature; and he deslred to 1mpose h1s own olear-out pre3udlces on letters. Certain areas of huaan experlenoe were
str10tly exoluded by a form of prudery that st1ll awalts its
flnal explanat1on, slnoe before th1s tlme lt WaS unknown. An
unofflclal censorshlp exerclsed by the ciroulatlng llbraries
was able to foroe the 11terature ot the day to contorm wlth
1

Walter Allen, The Egg~Sh Novel: A Short Crltlcal Hlstory
(London: Phoenix House, Ltd.,S~), pp.

3'6-"9.

middle-class standards. Z
Bradford A. Booth writes that the novelist needs for his
stimulation the ·cord1al or an approving publio" and that this requ1red a certain adaptability in the nineteenth century:
To prooure that approbat1on in the Victorlan age he [the
novelist] had to rall ln with current standards, address a
"family" audlence, and set his seal on conventional mora11ty_
Thls the Vlctorlan novellst was Willing to do. So a new publio. a middle-olass pub110 nurtured on the literary pap of
annuals and the Mlnerva press, set up the novelist as puppet
king and beoame itself the tyrant of' nineteenth-oentury
llterature.
Over fiotion the tyrant or publio opln1on ruled wlth viclous despotism. partlcularly harmful was the prudery of the
age, whlCh, of oourse, none ot the arts esoaped. Thaokera;yts
pro~est is well known.
Even Diokens admi~ted privately that
the rloh wine ot real 11te had to be watered tor pub110 oonsumpt10n. The normal oonservat1sm of English morallty had
been re1nforced by the abnormal asoet101sm of the Methodist
rev1val, and few writers cared to brave the wrath ot Mrs.
Grund 1 , espeoially slnoe the Queen was of the same persuaslon.J
In a study ot the novels ot the eighteen-forties, Kathleen
Tillotson asserts that, at least during that d,oade. the restriotions were generally not harmful to a writer:
At all periods, inoluding our own, novelists have known some
limitations, but 1n the eighteen-torties the, were not severe,
and what ls more important, were seldom !!!i to be oramping.
With very tew exoeptions, novelists Were oontented with such
limitations as exlsted, and moved treely within them, or figure-skated along the edge. Thera was no tatal disorepancy
between what the wrlter wlshed to say sud what his publl0 wss
wl11ing to let him say; and it 1s that disorepanoy, not limltation in itself, Which 1s damaging to the novel, as Hardy
and Henry James were to tind. Twenty or th1rty years later,
2

S. Diana Ne1l1, ~ snol~ History ot !h! §ngllsh Novel
51), p. 139.
(London; Jarrolds Pub11shers,
:3
"Form and Teohnlque in the Novel,· The Reinterpretation
ot Viotorian Literature, ed. Joseph E. Baker-rPrinceton: Princeton University press, 1950), pp.70-7l.

4

i!D! Ix£! and I!£Z

~oQ would have met with far more opposition;4in the e1ghte~ort1es ther startled, but dld not d1sgust.

These referenoes bl no means exhaust the 11st of wr1ters
who have reoognized the peouliar demands that were made upon
novelists in what ls loosely descrlbed as the Victorian per1od.
They are suffioient to indioate, however, the general outlines of
the situation whloh oonfronted a novelist who wished to introduoe
into h1s storr a woman guilty of vlolatlng oontemporary sex
morality.
Whlle the history of the novel in the nlneteenth oentury
shows that various writers (Thaokeray. notably) were at odds w1th
oonvent1onal limltations, lt l\Jas not until the last three deoades
that wrlters, influenoed, no doubt, by reactionary thought in
man¥ areas, begaL to defy the long-esta.blished ooda • .5 The pur-

pose of thls study is to investigate the presentat10n of fallen
women ln English navels publlshed between 1870 and 1900.

A sur-

vey of the tl·eatment glven th1s su.bjeot in novels wr1tten between

1722 and 1870 preoedes the ma1n study to show how restriotlons
affected the1r presentat10n during the earl, and m1ddle V1otorian
per10ds and to 1nd1oate how inoreas1ngly novelists took to themselves freedom to portray the1r subjeot.
4

I9ve1s of the E1ghteea:Fort1es (oxford: Clarendon Press,
1954), p.o4"
- -S
R1chard stang shows very olearly that there were demands
for more freedom throughout the V1otorian period and "that the
protests against English prudery by no means began in the seventies and e1ght1es w1th Henry James and George Moore.- (~~
TheorJ ~ !e!~ovel in $ngland: 18.50-1870 [New York: Columb1a
un~vjtrB-l. 'CY- J:'reS8
1.'1 'iq~ )" '0'0. 214-215.

CHAPTER I
F ALLEN WOMEN IN EARLl NOVELS

The tallen woman, Who had had a long career in ep1c and
romance, made her appearance 1n English novels earlr in the h1story ot that genre.
(172)

TWo ot Dan1el Defoe's books, Holl Flanders

and Roxana (1724), purported to be the revelat10ns of

women who franklr referred to themselves as whores.

The f1rst of

these--Holl Flanders's h18tory, told bJ herself--1s a surpr1s1nglr
oand1d account related matter-ot-factlJ from the point of vlew of
an old woman who ls tlred of slnn1:ng and wants to glve her rema1n1ng years to repentance.

In language that ls frank, but not

coarse, and much l1ke that of the King James vers10n of the B1ble,
Moll relates experlenoes that 1nolude seduotlon, blgamy. numerous
pregnancles, desert10n, lncest, and adultery_
In the Prefaoe to h1s book, Defoe expla1ns that Moll

ha~

orlg1nallr told her story ln language 80mewhat less modest than
bef1tted a penltent and that ln the rewrltlng
All poss1ble care, however, has been taken to glve no lewd
ldeas, no 1mmodest turns 1n the new dresslng up this storri
no, not to the worst part of her eApr6sslons. To thls purpose some of the vlo1ous part ot her 11fe, whloh oould not
be modestly told, ls qu1te left out, and several other parts
are very much shortened. What 1s left 'tlS hoped, w111 keep
the reader ser10us, even where the storr m1ght lncllne h1m
to be otherwlse. • • •
Throughout the 1nf1nite varlety ot thls boak, thls fundamental 18 most strlctlr adhered to; there ts not a wloked
aotlon ln anr part of lt, but ls flrst or last rendered un-

5

6

happy and unfortunate; there 1s not a superlative v111a1n
brought upon the stage, but either he 1s brought to an unhappy end, or brought to be a penitent; there is not an ill
thing mentioned but 1t is oondemned, even 1n the relat10n,
nor a v1rtuous, Just th1ng, but 1t oarr1es 1ts pra1se along
.
w1th 1t. 6
Two th1ngs ot interest stand out 1n this Pretaoe: the
wr1ter's eagerness not to g1ve ottense, and h1s oonoern that v10e
and virtue shall be shown to have the1r proper rewards.

Indeed,

tor the next one hundred and f1fty years, Eng11sh writers as
w1dely separated from Detoe and from eaoh other as S1r Walter
Soott and Anthony Trollope would repeat essent1al1y the same
ideas in their prefaoes.
Moll F1anders's origin wss like that ot many a later
Nancy or A11ce Marwood: ot 111egit1mate b1rth, acquainted trom
1nfancy W1th m1sery' and or1me.

More fortunate than most, Moll

was raised for Colchester par1sh by a

~1o~.

soher nurse, through

whom she oame to the attent10n of kind gentle-tolk who took her
into their home.

There, baving aoquired an eduoat1on ot sorts,

she fell in love with the older son, wbo declared his love tor
her and prom1sed to marry her at some tuture date.

Lured by h1s

prom1ses and gitts of gold, she perm1tted him to seduoe her.
From the vantage point of many years

late~,

when sbe tells the

story, Moll refleots:
I had a most unbounded stock of vanity and pride, and but a
very 11ttle stook ot Virtue. • • • Thus I gave up Myselt to
ruin w1thout the least oonoern, and am a fa1r memento to all

6

Daniel Defoe, The Fortunes and Misfortunes of the 5amous
Moll Flanders, ad. George-A. A1tken (London: J. M. Dent:-r9~),
I, xx-xx1i.

?

young women whose van1ty prevails over thelr vlrtue.?
But when she contlnues, -Nothing was ever so stupid on
both s1des,.S 1t ls the eoonomio aspeots of the affair that she
d1scusses.

Whatever her feellngs were at the t1me the seduction

ooourred, by the t1me she tells the story, over f1fty years
later, the foo11sh economlcs of 1t are uppermost in her mind.

If

she had been wlser, she would have held out for greater gain; if
he had known how cheap she held herself, he would slmply have
taken her.
Their relatlonshlp Qontinued untl1 the younger son of the
famlly announoed that he loved her and intended to marry her, regardless of the opposition of hls faml1y.

To Mollts d1sms1, the

older brother enoouraged the matoh, deolaring that marr1age wlth
hlm was out of the questlon.

She finally married the younger bro-

ther, but she never stopped lovlng the older one.

In faot, she

reports, -I was never ln bed wlth my husband, but I wlshed myself
ln the arms of hls brother. • • • ln short, I oommitted adultery
and

incest with hlm every day ln my deslres, whloh, wlthout

doubt, was as effectlvely crlminal. n 9
When thls husband died, Moll qulckly remarrled, agaln for
flnanc1al reasons.
7

S

9

Thls man deserted her, an event whlch paved

Ibld., p. 21.
Ibid.
Ib1~.,

pp • .56-57.

the way for a ser1es of marr1ages and affairs. some term1nated by
death, some otherwise, until she was left 1n suoh desperate o1r.
oumstanoes that she beoame a piokpocket, a shop-lifter, a Whore,
and a burglar--8 career that ended only with her arrest and confinement 1n He.gate.

After her trial and sentenoing to death,

Moll went through a great deal ot soul-searching.

She reports:

It was now that, for the first time, I felt any real sign of
repentance; I now began to look baok upon m1 past life with
abhorrenoe, and having a klnd of view into the other alde ot
time, the things of life, 8S I belleve they do w1th everybody at suoh a tlme, began to look wlth a dlffysent aspect,
and qulte another shape, than they dld before.
If the reader is skeptlcal of Moll's plous assertlon here,
it ls beoause she had repented after almost everyone of her m1sdeeds, and then gone on to engage ln more, seemlngly not
ohanged by her experlenoes.

a~

all

Arnold Kettle descrlbes thls quallty

as "the very delight of noll Flanders.

Moll 1s magnif10ently

real, magnlfloently allve beoause her moral limltations are
oaught and paralleled so preclsely by the sensibi11ty of the
writer.

Were Defoe to have seen her from any other polnt of vlew
the same kind of vltallty oould not have be~n aohleved. ull
Defoe, then, felt no need to manipulate Moll lnto the

kind of repentance that suoh as she would be lncapable of feellng.
It 1s an illustrat10n of what Kettle oalls the 'v1tal verls1ml1ltude· of Defoets novels, a quallty whloh many later nove11sts
would saorifioe ln the interest of pOintlng a moral.
10

~b~d ••

Moll was

II, 10).

11
Arnold Kettle, An
Hutoh1nson House. 1951). 17

~ntroduot10n

6.

to the Novel (London:

-- ---

9

true to type when, granted a repr1eve, she went to Amerlca and
made a fortune there, us1ng some of her 111-got galn as oapltal.
At the tlme of the tel11ng, she ls an old woman who has returned
to England, she says, ·where we resolve to spend the remalnder of
our years ln slncere penltenoe for the wloked 11ves we have
11ved •• 12
The "slncere penltence,· needless to say, Wl11 not requlre that she glve up the fortune that was based on the wages of
sln.

Moll Wl11 be oonslstently lncons1stent for the remalnder of

her days.

The reader has oome to know her from her aooount as

both greedy and generous, as oratty, yet good-hearted, as sensual,
but praot10al, even ln her lmmoral oonduot.
not dlsturb her greatl"
thlng to mlsoarry.

Inoest and blgam1 d.ld

but she had scruples agalnst taklng any-

Llke many people, she was most repentant when

she was belng pun1shed.

She deplored the fact that parents were

oareless about brlnglng up thelr ohl1dren, but she gave her own
away.

She morallzed about the folly of human belngs and hoped tha

her robberles would teaoh them a lesson.

Abandoned by her Bath

lover, she hesltated to go baok to her woman frlend, she sa1d,
fearlng that she mlght tempt her to more wlokedness, but her
seoond reason i8 a reveallng one--she dld not want the woman to
know she had been dcast off.- 13
Perhaps E. M. Forster summarizes the psyohological real12

13

Defoe, II, 164.

!2.U., I, 127.

p

10

18m of Moll's oharaoter when he says of her:
Whatever she does gives us a slight shook--not the jolt of
dlSilluslonment, but the thrill that prooeeds from a 11vlng
belng. We laugh at her, but without bltterness or superiorlty. She is neither hypoorlte nor fool • • • •
A nature suoh as hers oannot for long dlst1ngulsh between dolng wrong and getting oaught--for a sentenoe or
two she d1sentangles them but they ins1st on blendlng, and
that ls why her outlook 1s so cookney-fled and natural,w1th
'sleh ls 11fe l for a ph11osophy and Newgate ln the plaoe of
Hell. 14
In 1722 lt was poss1ble tor Defoe to tell his story of
lmmora11ty and other w10kedness 1n a manner that would be 1mposslble for hls suooessors ln the next oentury.

He oould In-

troduoe the subJeots of seduotlon, 1noest, pregnancy. and adultery wlthout hes1tat1on. for h1s audlenoe aooepted these elements ln the world ln whiohthey l1ved and, although oensorlous
enough of ev1l dolng, they had not reaohad the polnt of pretendlng that one oan root out evll by suppressing dlsoussion of It.
Further. Defoe makes no effort to d1spense poetl0 JUStlce by brlnglng Moll to an unhappy end as playwrlghts of hls
tlme were fond of dolng.

Defoe's reallstl0 sense, whioh per-

mltted Moll a wlde range of experlences. must have told h1m that
her career needed no artlf101al he1ghtenlng, elther for dramatlc
effeut or for d1dactl0 purposes.

The moral he lntended could

hardly have been served so well by a m1serable death as by a 11fe
of "slncel's pen1 tenoe. •
If, as John Bobert Moore maintalns, Defoe's

~

Flanders

is probably the first significant literary work to show a sympa14
E. H. Forster, ASp!ct, of lh! Novel (New York: Harcourt,
Brace, and Company. 1927), pp. 93=94.

11

thetic understanding of the position of an unprotected woman,15
it is to Defoets credit that he did not sentimentalize the picture.

His interest in the economic vicissitudes such a woman en-

dures reveals quite another emphasis.

In the next century and a

half, with the exception of Roxana, and possibly of Becky Sharp,
there would not be another heroine who could give such a marvelously complete report of all her financial transactions, beginning with the price of her seduction and concluding with an
inventory of her possessions fifty years later.

Nor would there

be another fallen woman so resilient, so unsentimental about herself, so little inclined to vilify the men who wrong her.
Flanders, life brought trouble and pleasure.

To Moll

The important thing

was to make the best of it.
Seventeen years after the appearance of Defoets book,
Samuel Richardson told in Pamela (1740) the story of a young
girl who did not surrender her virtue and who was rewarded with
a rich husband.

But he followed it with a better story, Clarissa

(1747-1748), in which a virtuous girl is violated by the profligate heir to a title.
In his Postscript to Clarissa, Samuel Richardson offers

his novel as a medicine for the times.

He says that:

He has lived to see scepticism and infidelity openly avowed,
and even endeavoured to be propagated from the press; the
great doctrines of the Gospel brought into question; those

15Daniel Defoe: Citizen of the Modern World (Chicago:
University of Chicago Press, 195ET,-p7 242.

12

of self-denial and mortifioat1on blotted out of the oatalogue of Christ1an virtues; and a taste even to wantonness
for outdoor pleasure and luxury, to the general exolus1on
of domestl0 as well as pub110 v1rtue, 1ndustr1ously promoted
among all ranks and degrees of people. 16
S1noe the age seeks enterta1nment and d1vers1on, he hopes
to re-aff1rm the great Chrlstlan teaoh1ngs by means of hls novel,
whloh people w111 read for amusement. but whloh wl11 present the
truths press and pulplt no longer dlssemlnate.
the story of Clarlssa ls deslgned.

To thls end, then,

Virtue and v1rtuous oonduot

are to be made attraotlve through a herolne who ls almost, but
not qulte, perfeot ln the faoe of overwhelmlng dlffloultles and
temptatlons.
Clarlssa Harlowe's brother and slster, spurred on at f1rst
by plque, later by greed as well. draw thelr father and reluotant
mother lnto an alllanoe to marry Clarlssa to Mr. Solmes, an lmmensely wealthy old man, Whom she detests.

As they lmaglne 1n-

oreaslngly that she w1shes to marry Lovelaoe, a brl111ant, not ent1rely detestable rake, they dev1se more and more strlngent methods to make Clarlssa marry the man they have chosen.

To esoape

suoh a marr1age, Clarlssa flees the parental home wlth the ass1stanoe of Lovelaoe, whom she has enoouraged sllghtly.

It ls !h!

fatal deols1on, an aot of dlsobed1enoe whloh puts ber ultlmately
ln hls power.

Lovelaoe lays slege to Clar1ssa, lnventlng one

soheme after another to oonquer her w111 and make her submlt to
hlm.

At last he stoops to drugglng her

16

and

ln that unoonsolous

Samuel R1ohardson, Clar1ssa. or The Hlstory of a Youps
Lady (Oxford: Bas11 BlaokWell, 19)0), VIII;J07-jo8. - -
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state rapes her.
But If he thought to have enjoyed a triumph suoh as he
had enjoyed over many other women, he is mlstaken ln Clarlssa.
Aotually she triumphs over hlm.

Lovelaoe now wishes to marry her;

she reminds hlm that marriage oan never atone for what he has
done and says, "But after

~

1 have suffered EL!h!!, lt would

be orlmlnal in me to wlsh to bind my soul in oovenant to a man so
nearly allied to perdltion. w1?
Rlohardson's study is not that of a fallen woman but of
a virtuous one.

What someone else dld to Clar1ssa oould ln no

manner ta1nt her mlnd or morals.

The novel shows good and evl1

ln oonfllot, but the good ls not dlminlshed 1n the fray.

That

1s why Lovelaoe's reformed fr1end Belford says:

o LOVELACE! LOVELACE, had 1 doubted lt befoF.!.t

.1. should now

B! oonv1noed, that there must li! .I WOiiLD AFTER THIS, !.2 do
Justloe to InJured merlt. and to punish barbarous p!rfldYf
Could the-dlvlne SOCRAT!S and the dlvine CLARISSA. otherwlse have suffered?18

Thls ls eohoed by Clarlssa's frlend, Mlss Howe, who says, -And
we must look to a WORLD BEYOND THIS for the Reward of your
Suffer1ngs!1t19
R1ohardson refused to heed readerst requests that he dlspense poetlc justloe, justlfylng his aotion on grounds both Christ1an and olassloal.

l?

12!!!.,

18
19

In his Postsorlpt he writes:

V, 353.

Ibld., 316.
Ibld., VI, 195.
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And after all, what ls the Poetloal Justlce so muoh contended
for by some as the generallty of wrlters have managed lt, but
another sort of dlspensatlon than that wlth whloh God, by Revelatlon, teaches us, He has thought fit to exercise manklnd;
whom placlng here only in a state of probation, he hath so
lntermlngled good and evil, as to necessltate us to look forward for a more equal dispensation of both?

Addlson is Rlohardson's authorlty for the practlce of the anolents
We tlnd, that good and evil happen allke unto i~ MEN on this
slde the grave: And as the prlnolpal design of tragedy ls to
ralse oommiseration aDd terror in the minds of the audience,
we shall defeat this great end, lf we always make Virtue and
Innooence happy and sucoessful. 20
The questlon of Why Clarlssa dles l t she is guiltless has
often been raised.
pose.

The answer must be found in Riohardson.s purClarlssa S8YS, -11!! sood for ~!b!! l!!! affllotedt ft21

With Christian reslgnation she acoepts What has happened.
as she was able, she fought evl1.

As long

After it touohed her person

(not her Wl11), she stl11 refused to oome to terms wlth lt by
marrylng Lovelace.
vlctory.
ward.

HGr death ls not defeat, nor punlshment, but

She and all her frlends belleve that she goes to her

~e

By lnoluding the deathbeds of the wioked ftra. Sinclair and

Hr. Belton, Richardson affords ample oontrast between the death of
the righteous and of the wloked.
There are ln Clarissa a number of women who answer the description -rallen.-

In faot, there ls a Whole brothel tull, de-

scrlbed by Belford in Letter CCCCVI, as they cluster around the
hldeous deathbed ot Mrs. Sinolalr, keeper of the house.
20

21

Ibid., VIII, 309-310.
IbId., p. 3.

These are
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m1serable wretohes of the most degraded sort, wlthout attraot1veness, and wlthout 1ntel11genoe.
In the Conolus1on, R1chardson offers several oase h1stor1es, or exempla, of 'slsters 1n

1nl~ulty.·

One of these, sal 17

Mart1n, 111ustrates the results of bad br1ng1ng u.p.

Th1s spol1ed

glrl had been seduoed by Lovelaoe, survived an abortion, and now
l1ves ln the brothel and frustrates all her mother's efforts to
redeem her.

Another such person 1s Polly Horton, Whose mother en-

oouraged her to read lmmoral romanoes wh10h debauohed her young
mlnd and prepared her also

to beoome Lovelaoe's vlot1m and at

last an lnmate of Mrs. S1nolalr's house.

By means of these hlstor1es Rlohardson demonstrates onoe
more the vast gulf that separates hls ploua herolne from suoh
oreatures as these who w11fully seek ev1l.
Somethlng slmllar appears in a novel by R1ohardson's oontemporary, Henry F1eld1ng.

In h1s last work, Amella (1751),

interest 1s centered on Amella Booth, beautiful and v1rtuous wlfe
of a 11keable, lf weak and improvldent, army off1oer.

After

Amella and Booth, Fanny Matthews--8ooordlng to F. Homes Dudden-1s "the most brl1llantly drawn figure. n22 This seduotress 1s a
strlklng oontrast to Amella, who rema1ns a faithfu.l wlfe desp1te
all attempts that are made to seduoe her. 2 )
22

Henrz F1eldlns: .Ii!!. Life, Works, .!.!!4 T1mes (oxford:
Clarendon Press, 1952), II, p.~.
2)

While Amelia (1751) oontains the most oomplete portra1t
of a fallen woman, hIs more famous novel, Tbe History of ~ Jones
(1749), has a larger number of them: Mollf seagrim, Mrs. waters,

l6
Booth and Mlss Matthews meet ln pr1son, where they reoognlze eaoh other as former acquaintances and sat1sfy each other's
ourlos1ty by relat1ng the1r past hlstories up to the moment of
their lncarcerat1on.

~1ss

Matthews begins by rem1n1soing about a

ball they both attended some eight or n1ne years ago, where they
danced together and Booth, she Bays, showed her attentions which
oharmed her oompletely.

Tben follows her story of a love affalr

with an offioer of dragoons and seduction.

Here she interrupts

the story to excla1m:

o mar mr fate be a warn1ng to evary woman to keep her 1nnocenoe, to res1st every temptation, s1nce she is oertaln to
repent of the foolish bargain. "8y lt be 8 warning to her to
deal with mankind with care and oaution; to shun the least
approaohes of dishonor, and never to confide too muoh 1n the
honesty of a man, nor in her own strength, where she has so
Lady Bellaston, Br1dget Allworthy, and. temporar1ly at least,
Nanoy Ml1ler. Of thls group, the first three are oast in the role
of temptress; Nanoy may be desoribed as a v1ot1m; and about
Bridget Allworthy there ls not enough 1nformat10n to make a judgment poss1ble.
Molly Seagrim, the gamekeeper's daughter, is a bold and
handsome g1rl of s1xteen, highly-sexed, and already adept enough
to let Tom believe himself the aggressor. The next woman whose
bed Tom Jones shares 1s Mrs. waters, the middle-aged mistress of
an arml oapta1n. Her Sighs, glanoes, and sml1es undo the susoept1ble young adventurer. whloh event later provides h1m With some
uneasy moments when the possibility looms that she is hls mother.
'I'he most sord1d adventuress of the group ls the elderly Lady
Bellaston. Not only does she pay Tom to satisfy her erotio appetites but sbe vioiously plans the downfall of the v1rtuous
Sophia Western, whom she regards as a rival.
That leaves Br1dget Allworthy and Manel Miller. The former, who was noted for her disoretion and prudence, actually is
Tom's ,other, having begotten him ln an affair with her brother's
protege, Mr. Summer. Naney Miller threatens to beoome a sentimental figure. Having been seduoed, and then deserted by Tom's
friend Nightingale, she falls from one tainting f1t into another
and in oonsoious moments tr1es to take her life, until Tom persuades Nightingale to make an -honest- woman of Nanoy by marrylng
her.
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muoh at stake; lot her romember she walks on a precipioe, and
the bottomless pit is to reoe;.ve her it she sllps--n81, it
she makes but one false step •. 4
Fanny oontlnueH her story by reporting how she demanded
that the offioer marry her. and how through flattery he persuaded
her to live with him as his mistress instead.
Herted her, and
stabbed him.

Fannr,

Eventually he de-

in a great rage, went to his house and

This explains her presence in the jail.

During Boothts reoital of his misfortunes and his unjust
imprisonment, M1ss Matthews plays an 1nterest1ng role.
olares

hers~lf fasoin~ted

She de-

by everl deta1l of h1s oourtship of

the beaut1ful Awelia, and at proper 1ntervals in the story interJects su1table oomments, most of them flattering Booth, some
express1ng

e~y

of the fortunate Amelia, others suggesting that

Ame11a might fall short of properly appreoiating such a paragon
as her husband.

If it is not olear to Booth that Mlss Matthews

has des1gns upon h1m, 1t 1s olear to the reader by the t1me she
excla1ms in response to a part of the story. "IOh! heavens! how
great! how generous! • • • booth, thou art a noble fellow; and
I soarce think there 1s a woman upon earth worthl so exalted a

pass1on. tn25
By the t1me Booth has finished tel11ng hls story, he
feels very tender toward M1ss Matthews, Who has listened so slmpathet1oally, w1th eles suoh fteloquent orators" and look so
24

Henry Pielding, Amelia (New York: Crosoup & Ster11ng
Companl, 1902), It p. SO.

25

Ibid., p. 130.
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"langu1shlngly sweet as ever Cleopatra gave to Antony.aZ6 Nor
does the example of Tom Jones, F1eldlng's more famous hero, glve
us any reason to expect that Booth wl11 put up a struggle agalnst
temptatlon 1f the lady ls Wll11ng.

When tlme comes for the prl-

soners to be looked up for the nlght, Mlss Matthews declares that
she and Booth wl11 s1t up over a bowl of punch, whlch she orders.
For a fee, the governor Wl11 permlt th1s.

The author supposes

that the ensu1ng soene ought not to be presented to the public.
However, he adds:
But, though we deollne pa1nting the scene, lt 1s not our Intentlon to oonoeal from the world the fra11ty of Mr. Booth,
or of hls falr partner, who certalnly passed that evenlng
ln a manner lncons1stent Wlth the strlct rules of vlrtue and
chastlty.
To say the truth, we are more conoerned for the behavlor of the gentleman than of the lady, not only for hls
sake, but for the sake of the best woman ln the world, whom
we should be sorry to oonslder as yoked to a man of no worth
or honor. Z7
For a week the two share Mlss Matthew's Jal1 room, she
endeavorlng to make h1m forget Amella by remlndlng hlm of her superlor beauty and pass1on.

When not lee comes that the man she

stabbed ls not dead and she may be released, Mlss Matthews pays
Booth's fine (With money sent her by another admirer) and plans
that wherever she goes, Booth shall go too.
These plans are frustrated by Amella's arrlval and Booth's
departure w1th her.
26
21

From thls tlme on Mlss Matthews plays a mlnor

Ib1q., p. 112.

~.,

p. 175.
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role. 28

Occaslonally Booth recelves an lmperlous note from her,

demandlng that he come to her lodglngs and threatening to inform
Amella of hls lnfldellty If he refuse to come.

Her vindlctive-

ness gets no gratlflcatlon, however, for Amella forgives Booth
even before he confesses the affair to her.

(She knew about it

from a letter sent by Mlss Matthews, under an assumed name.)
In the end, Fanny Matthews becomes mlstress of Colonel
James.

In that role, the author tells us, she grows fat and

tyrannloal.

It ls not the kind of ru1n that novellsts of a hun-

dred years later would presorlbe for promlsouous women, but ln
the case of F8Dn1 Matthews lt seems a convlnclng one.
From the first, her conduct in the prison marks her as a
bold, paSSionate woman.

She sends Booth the gulnea, followed by

a demand that he oome to her room.

Here she tells hlm frankly

that she was ln love wlth him elght or nine years ago and that he
has lmproved in masoulinity slnce.

Her aocount of her seductlon,

marked by expresslons of anger and resentment, reveals her as a
bltter, but not repentant woman.

Indeed, she herself says, ·'1

am not one of those mean wretches who oan slt down and lament
their misfortunes.

If I ever shed tears, they are the tears of

28
George Salntsburl explalns lt thls way: "Mlss Matthews
ln her earller scenes has touohes of greatness whlch a thousaId
Frenoh novellsts lavlshlng 'candour t and reckless of exaggeration
have not equalled; and I belleve that Fielding kept her at a dlstance durlng the later scenes of the story, beoause he oould not
trust hlmself not to make her more interesting than Amella.·
Prefaces ~ Essays (London: Maoml1lan and Co., 1933), PP. 50-51.
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Miss Mattbews 1s a good aotress.

When 1t serves ber, sbe

responds to Booth's story w1tb all tbe bland1shments of a

00-

quette, but onoe sbe bas a man 1n ber power, sbe reveals berself
as a shrew.

Altbough sbe offers her story as a warn1ng to other

women, 1t 1s ev1dent that M1ss Matthews ls not sorry for what
she has done, only angry, f1rst with the off1oer, now with Booth
who have dared to desert her.

That she 1s 1noorrig1ble 1s olear

from the faot that Amella's preoepts aDd example have no effeot
upon her and she 1s ready to make Booth's wlfe m1serable.

Her

f1ne warn1ng sent1ments are s1mply a part of her act, of her
Boheme to entangle Booth.

(That the sent1ments are true, serves,

of oourse, to further Fleldlng's dldact10 purpose ln the novel.)
As muoh as any later nove11st, Fleldlng oondemns vloe ln
ame11a, 1mmorallty inoluded.

In faot, the greater part of the

story 1s a gloWlng tr1bute to hls herolne's suooess 1n avo1dlng
the snares spread for her.

Dr. Harrlson's orlt101sms of the fal1-

ure of ohuroh and state to punlsh the "great sln of adultery" are
F1eld1ng's oonv1otlons, expressed through one of h1s adm1rable
obaraoters.

Fanny Mattbews, doted on by Colonel James. may es-

oape poet1c just1oe, but no reader ougbt oompla1n that Field1ng
glamorizes or sent1menta11zes her oareer, e1ther dur1ng its

29

Ib1d., p. 50.
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allianoe with Booth or subsequently.)O

)0

By referring to herself on several oooasions as Calista,
Mlss Matthews invites oompar1son with that person in a play by
Nloholas Rowe, The Falr Pen~tent (110). Rowe satlsfied the eight.
eenth-oentury demands for poetic Justioe by having his Calista
rep~t melodramatioally and then oommit suicide.

CHAPTER II
NINETEENTH-CENTURY NOVELS BEFORE 1870
By

the t1me Jane Austen pub11shed Pr1de

~

Prejud10e 1n

1813, more than half a oentury separated that work from those of
R1ohardson and F1eld1ng.

The moral o11mate and read1ng tastes

were both undergo1ng ohanges that would be henoeforth ref leo ted
1n the Eng11sh novels of that oenturl.

Marv1n Mudr1ck, for one,

01a1ms to f1nd 1n Pride and PreJudice eVidence that Jane Austen
had some d1ff1oult, 1n

adjust~ng

to the ohang1ng o11mate, though

1t 1s not evident in her portralal of Lydia.

For this he has

only h1gh pra1se:
One of Jane Austen's tr1umphs 1n Pr1de and Prejud10e is her
refusal to sentimenta11ze Lld1a • • • once she has fash10ned
her to a hard and s1mple oons1stenoy. Lldia is a selfassured, h1ghly sexed, wholly amoral and un1ntelleotual g1rl.
When she runs off w1th W1okham, noth1ng oan lower her
sp1r1ts or dr1ve her to shame--not all the d1sapproval of
soo1ety, nor the horror and shame of her fam1ly (though her
mother, of oourse, 1s ne1ther horr1fied nor ashamed) • • • •
She 1s not def1antly, but s1mpl,. 1mpen1tent: she reoogn1zes
no authority to whioh penitenoe or oonoealment 1s due. 1
But Mudr10k suggests that when Jane Austen presents
Elizabeth 1n judgment upon th1s s1ster, the saroast10 tone and
laok of sympathy betral the author's uneasl awareness that oonvention demands a moral lesson.

He summarizes:

1

Marv1n Mudriok, Jane Austen: Irony as Defense and D1sooverl (pr1noeton: prince~n1vers1ty Press, 1952), p:-toO:--
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2J
We get a oonventional ohase by an outraged father, a friendly
unole, and a now impeooable hero; we get outbursts of irrelevantly direoted moral judgment, and a general simplifioation
of the problems of motive and will down to the level of the
Burneyan novel. Jane Austen herself, routed by the sexual
question she has raised, 1s oonoealed beh1nd a fogbank of
bourgeois morality; • • • .2
That Jane Austen is out of sympathy with oonvent1onal
treatment of suoh oases is, however, evident from the faot that
she lets two oharaoters whom she has treated most ironioally be
spokesmen for 1t.

The first is Mary. who pontifioates:

Unhappy as the event must be for Lydia, we may draw from it
th1s useful lessoni that loss of virtue in a female is 1rretrievable--that one false step involves her 1n endless ruin-that her reputation ls no less brlttle than it is beaut1ful.-and that she oannot be too muoh guarded ln her behavior to
the undeserving of the other sex. 3
The other 1s Mr. Colllns, Who voloes hls astonlshment that the
errlng oouple have been so soon reoelved by the Bennets.

He

advlses, "'You ought oertalnly to forglve them as a ohrlstian,
but never to admit them ln your Sight, or allow thelr names to
be mentioned ln your hear1ng.,n 4
In Mansfield park (1814), written ten years atter Pr1de
and

~Fejudioe.

Slr Thomas Bertram follows almost to the letter the

adv10e of Mr. Collins.

It 1s as if Jane Austen w1shes to oorreot

any wrong ideas readers may have reoe1ved from Mr. Bennet's ironio
aooeptanoe of the oonduot of hls daughter.
2

Ibid., pp. 119-120.

3

Jane Austen, Pride and Prejudioe, ed. R. W. Chapman
(Oxford: Clarendon Press, 192!r, p. 289.

4

Ibid., pp. 363-364.
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In taot,

Once more the fallen woman is of a good faml1y.

not only ls Marla Bertram's father a baronet, but she ls the
elder Mlss Bertram and so entltled to the prerogatives of that
positlon.

As suoh she is indulged by her valn, meddllng aunt,

Mrs. Norrls, who succeeds ln maklng her more of a snob than she
mlght otherwlse have been.

Jane Austen does not dellneate Marla

as oarefully as she does Lydla Bennet.

Marla is best seen in oon-

trast to her retlrlng oousln Fanny prioe, Who has no pretensions
but Who has a muoh greater aWareness of what ls fltting for one of
Sir Thomas's daughters.

When she 1s twenty-one, Marta 1s wooed

by Mr. Rushworth, the dull heir to a large estate.

The matoh ls

promoted by relatives, espeoially by Mrs. Norris, and slnoe Marla
was beglnnlng to thlr~ matrimony a duty; and as marriage wlth
Mr. Bushworth would give her the enjoyment of a larger 1noome
than her father·s, as well as ensure her the house 1n town,
whloh was not a pr1me obJeot, it beoame, by the same rule of
moral obligation, her ev1dent duty to marry Mr. Rushworth if
she oould.5
In thls way Jane Austen reveals Maria's attltude toward
her marrlage, as well as somethlng of Marla's nature.
father's oonsent ls not hard to obtaln.

Her

From Antigua, where he

is supervlsing plantation oonoerns, he wrltes that he 1s
hapPl in the prospeot of an allianoe so unquest10nably advantageous, and of whioh he heard noth1ng but the perfeotly
good and agreeable. It was a oonneotion exactly of the r1ght
sort; in tho same county, and the same tnterest; and h1S most
hearty ooncurrence was oonveyed as soon as posslble. 6

5

~.,

6

~ ••

pp. 38-39.
p. 40.
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The only sour note ls struok by Maria's brother Edmund,
who does not think that happlness oenters in a large lnoome and
who 1s oonv1nced that Mr. Rushworth 1s a stup1d person.
That Marla thlnks so herself 1s clear from the faot that
dur11'lg the succeeding months she beoomes infatuated with Henry
Crawford, a guest at the parsonage, who pays attention to both
Mar1a and her younger slster Julla.

Kar1a, Who determ1nes to

have Crawford, aots in a h1ghly ind1screet manner.

However,

shortly after S1r Thomas's return from Antigua, Henry Crawford
leaves the area without hav1ng

1nfOI~ed

Mar1a of h1s 1ntent1ons.

Her fatl1E.u·, Who 1s not favorably 1mpressed

w~:th

young Bushworth,

rem1nds har that 1f she oannot be happy w1th him, she must break
the engagement.

She struggles only momentar1ly.

Uppermost 1n

her mind 1s the desire to .show Henr1 Crawford he had not 1nJured
her.

Her pr1de W111 be revenged when she beoomes m1stress of a

large estate and a town house.

Moreover, she is so eager to es-

oape the restra1nts of her father's house that she W111 r1sk
ma.rriage w1th a man for whom she has only contempt rather than
endure them any longer.
S1x months after her marr1age she elopes w1th Crawford,
an act10n that has been forsshadowed from the beginning.

Her

father, un11ke Mr. Bennet, deplore$ h1s own shortcomings in
bring1ng up h1s famil,. the extremes of sever1ty and indulgence
to wh10h his daughter was exposed, his own motives of self1shness and Worldly w1sdom.
He feared that pr1noiple, act1ve prinoiple, had been want1ng,
that they had never been properly taught to govern their
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lnollnations and tempers, by that sense of duty Whioh oan
alone suffioe. They had been lnstruoted theoretloally in
thelr rellglon, but never required to brlng lt lnto daily
practioe.7
Thls does not oause hlm to spare Marla, however.

When

she and Crawford subsequently part beoause he will not marry
her (Rushworth has gotten a dlvoroe), Sir Thomas refuses to reoelve Marla again at home.

He hopes she ls penitent, and he wl11

support her, but he wl11 not lnsult hls nelghborhood by brlnging
Marla lnto lt agaln.

She and her aunt, Mrs. Norrls, go to

another oountry to live ln exile -remote and prlvate, where,
shut up together wlth 11ttle soolety, on one slde no affeotlon,
on the other no Judgment, lt may be reasonably supposed that
thelr tempers beoame thelr mutual punishment. aS
The reader notioes how aold the tone ls here, and how obvlously absent any sympathy for the mlsgulded Marla, and how
thorough the dlspensatlon of rewards.

Maria, of oourse, suggests

Mlss Austen, suffers more than does Henry Crawford, beoause that
ls the way of the world, but she foresees that he wl11 have moments of self-reproaoh and wretohedness beoause he foolishly InJured hls frlends and threw away his own chanoe of happiness wlth
Fanny, whom he really loved and esteemed.
Wlth Mansfleld Park Jane Austen moved unequlvooally lnto
the klnd of treatment that would be standard ln Engllsh novels
for many more decades.
7
8

Ibld., p. 46).
Ibld., p. 465.

Lydia Bennetts elopement ls a sooial..!!!!:!,
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R8! that brings dlsgraoe to her faml1y, most especlally to her

slsters Ellzabeth and Jane, Who are more sens1t1ve than the others
to the oode of thelr soolety.

Although the Bertrams also reoog-

n1ze the d1sgraoe that Marla's elopement brlngs, those who may be
expeoted to furnish Jane Austen's vlew of the matter, Slr Thomas,
Edmund, and Fanny, all express or 1ndloate thelr awareness that
Marla's ls a moral transgression.

Sir Thomas knows hlmself to

have -been governed by motlves of selflshness and worldly wlsdom," ln approvlng the marrlage; he reoognizes now that theoretloal rellglous lnstruotlon had not been enough; he hopes hls
daughter ls penltent; but "he would not by a valn attempt to restore what never could be restored, be affordlng hls sanotlon to
vlce, • • • • -9 Suoh a contesslon the worldly Mr. Bennet never
could make.
Edmund's vlews are contalned ln hls shocked report of
Mary Crawford's attltude, whloh comes oloser to that of the
Bennets than anythlng else.

Mary deplores the folly of the

palr, thelr lmprUdenoe, but ls sure that lf Slr Thomas does not
1nterfere and lets thlngs take thelr oourse that ln due tlme
they wl11 marry and reoover a oertaln amount of soolal standlng.
Edmund regards the latter as "above all, recommendlng to us a
compllanoe, a compromise, an aoqulesoenoe, ln the oontlnuanoe
of the sln, • • • • 810 FannJ, to Whom he addresses these oplnlons,
9

~.,

10

pp. 461-465.

Ibid., ,p. 458.
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says little, but agrees wholeheartedly.
It is true, of course, that while both Lydla and Marla
are guilty of lmmorallty, Marla's adultery would at any tlme have
been more severely censured than Lydla's fornlcatlon, when the
latter ended 1n marriage.

The fact remalns that the dlstress

caused by each affa1r ls about the same.

It ls only in Marla's

oase, however, that the dlstress of the three oharaoters who have
been disoussed stems from a bellef that prlnclp1e, not decorum
f1rst of all, has been violated.
Four years after Mansfield

Par~,

Sir Walter Scott, who

greatly admlred Jane Austen's novels, wrote an entlrely d1fferent k1nd of seductlon story whloh 11kewlse indioates the moral
blas of its author and prov1des that the gul1ty palr shall 11ve
out thelr lives unhapp1ly.
Behlnd the central 1nc1dent ln

~

Heart £( Midloth1an

(1818), in whlch an unmarrled glrl is trled for the murder of her
ohild, 1s a Scottish law--aimed at reduclng the frequenoy of chl1d
murder--whioh said that a woman might be freed of the charge if
she had revealed her pregnant oondition to at least one person.
In an introductlon to the novel, Slr Walter scott asserted
that the lncldent was based upon faot.

He had learned of a oer-

tain Helen Walker, who would not 11e to save her sister's life,
but who had walked barefoot trom Soot1and to London to ask the
Duke of Argyle's 1nteroession for the accused.

In due tlme the

slster, who was subsequently pardoned, marrled the man who wronged
her and llved out her 11fe happl1y.

Helen Walker remained un-

marr1ed and dled in lonely poverty about the year 1791.
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Scottls flotltlous oounterparts are Jeanie and Effle
Deans, half-slsters, the daughters of a thr1fty SOots dalryman,
Davld Deans.

Thelrs ls a strlot Covenant Presbyterlan home where

the Blble ls dlllgently read and 1ts resouroes applied to every
dally situation of faith and praotioe.

Deans's tendenoy toward

fanatiolsm ls tempered by the love he bears his motherless
daughters, a love whioh ls sometlmes tried by the oonduct ot his
younger uhl1d, the petted and spol1ed Effie.

In the rlg1d Calvin-

1st household, the plaln Jeanle ls a dutiful, God-tearing daughter
but Effle ls an exotio, both in appearanoe and conduct.

In addl-

tion to masses ot dark, ourllng ha1r, she has a "Greoian-shaped
head,· a -laughlng Hebe oountenanoe,· and a "sylph-llke torm."
Whl1e Jeanie works, Eftle plays.

Even at seventeen she does not

share the dutles but goes off to danoe on the green, a recreation
forbldden to her, and she returns slnglng the ballads her father
does not want to hear.

Like many a heroine of that balladry,

Effle has a dashlng lover, who meets her at the edge ot the wood,
unknown to her tather.
She makes some effort to ohange her ways after both Davld
and

Jeanle reprlmand her on one oocasion.

Referrlng to the danc-

lng on the green, she says to herselt, "'But 1111 no gang back
there again.

I'm resolved I'll no gang back.

of my Blble, and that's
I

I'll lay ln a leat

very near as lt I had made an alth, that

wlnna gang back.,·ll She keeps the promise tor one week only.

11
Slr Walter Scott, The Heart of Mldlothlan (London: J. M.
Dent & Sons, Ltd., 1961.), p:-I1S.
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Then the lure of forbidden pleasure draws her agaln.
What Davld and Jeanle regard

8S

a solution to thelr prob-

lem wlth Effle proves to be somethlng far dlfferent.

She goes to

Edinburgh to work for a relat1ve, With the warnings of her father
and slster ringlng in her ears, Deans's against imblblng strange

relig10us teaohlngs, Jeanle's agalnst the dangers of loose llving.
Months later, when she returns to her father's house, she 1s a
shadow of the beautiful girl who left it.
'Jeanie soon knows what has happened, although Effle wl11
not tell her the name of her betrayer or the tate of the ohl1d.
When offloers of justioe, sent from Ed1nburgh with a warrant to
arrest Effle for ohild-murder, appear, Davld Deans falls senseless from shook.

Hls first words after reoovering show h1s

horror of her sln:
Where 1s the vl1e harlot that has dlsgraced the blood of an
honest man?--Wbere ls she, tbat bas no place among us, but
has oome foul Wlth her slns, 11ke the Evll one, among the
ohl1dren of God?--Where ls she, Jeanle?--Brlng ~r before
me, that I may kl11 her wlth a word and a look!
However, love for the sinner exoeeds Davld's hatred of the
Sin, and by the time Eff1e oomes to trial, hls hardness has melted
suffloiently so that he too attends, hoping that Jeanie oan swear
that Effle oonfided ln her.

Jeanie oannot.

(Her dllemma ls feel-

lngly presented, but it belongs to another aspect of the book.)
She answers only, ·'Alaok, alack, she never breathed word to me
about It.· ftl J Thls seals Effie's doom.
12
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but entre&ts that the Judge reoommend her to the mercy of the
crown.

Her sentenae follows; she must haoog.

Effle hears lt

oourageously and replies:
God forglve ye, my Lords, and d1nna be angry wi' me for
Wlshlng It--we a' need forglveness.--As for myself I oanna blame le, for ya aot up to your lights: &~ lf I havenna killed my poor lnfant, y. may wltness at that hae
seen lt th1s day, that I hae been the means of klll1ng my
greyheaded tather--I deserve the warst frae man, and frae
God too--But God ls ma1r meroltu' to us than we are to
eaoh other.1 4
The rebuke ls lntended ln part tor Jeanie, who would not tell the
11e that would save Etfle from the gallows.
MUOh of what tollows relates Jeanle's experlenoes on the
Journey to and from London.

They 1nclude her meetlngs wlth the

old hag, Meg Murdookson, and her mad daughter Madge, who had been
seduoed by the same profllgate who betrayed Effle.

Madge ls a

fallen woman of another sort, wretohed and degraded, the more
pltlful beoause her orlminal mother has assisted in her ruln. lS
Jeanle ls suooessful in getting a pardon, but before she
oan make the return trlp, Effle elopes from her tather's house,
explalnlng ln a letter to Jeanle that she eould not bear her
father's reproaohful leoks and words, even though she knew he
meant well.

Durlng her brief tarewell meetlng with her slster,

14

Ibld., pp. 259-260.
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Effle makes a statement that suggests she knows there ls a prlce
to pay.

u'I maun drlnk as I hae brewed.--I am marrled, and I

maun follow my husband for better for worse.,·16
111uslons, elther.

Jeanie has no

The man, she has learned, ls George staunton,

portrayed by Scott as reckless

a~

profllgate and not one to lm-

press Jeanle favorably.
Flve years pass and Jeanle 1s herself a happy wlfe and
mother before she reoelves another letter from Effle.

Thls one

lnforms her that Staunton has ooae lnto an estate, that she has
been tutored, and that her husband presents her to soolety as the
daughter of a Sootsman of rank.

Although reveallng a oertaln

prlde 1n her posltlon, the letter touches on two reasons for her
unhapplness: they have no ohlldren; and she must "drag on the
11fe of a mlserable lmposter, indebted for the remarks of regard
whloh I recelve to a tlssue of deoelt and 11es, whloh the sllghtest accldent may unravel.~t7 Effle fears dlscovery especlally beoause her husband has become jealous of famll, honor and hlmself
dreads that her or1g1n and past may become known.
In the melodramat1c oonoluslon of the story Whlch occurs
about ten years later Slr George ls killed in a sklrmlsh W1th
Hlghland bandlttl, probably by hls own lost ohl1d, for whom he
had been searchlng.
and a halr shlrt.
16

11

On hls dead body are dlscovered a cruo1flx
Effle, Lady Staunton, shlnes ten more years ln

soott, p. 413.
lbld., p. 484.
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tbe fashlonable world, dec11n1ng offers of good marr1ages.

At

last she goes to the Cont1nent and there, although not tak1ng the
vel1, 11ves and d1es in the seclusion of a convent.
Scott ccncludes wlth a note that relnforces, probably unnecessarl1y, what the story should demonstrate.

He wrltes:

Reader, thls tale W111 not be told 1n va1n, 1t 1t shall be
found to 1llustrate the great truth, that gu1lt, though 1t
may attal~ temporal splendour, can never oonfer real happlness. that the evl1 oonsequenoes ot our orlmes long survive thelr comm1ss1on, and l1ke the ghosts of the murdered,
forever haunt the steps of the maletactor. and that the
paths ot Virtue, though seldom those of worldly greatness,
are always those ot pleasantness and peaoe. lB

18

Ibld., p. 540.
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was not horned, nor hls foot cloven, but Etfle may have thought
sometlmes ln her marrled llte of the old ballad ln whloh a
frightened glrl d1soovers that the lover who is carrying her away
does have a cloven toot.

She writes to Jeanie that lf she brlngs

d1sgraoe on Staunton, Mhe wl11 hate me--he W111 kill me ••••• -19
It 1s a statement, however, 1nconsistent wlth Scott's earlier presentation ot Ettie's paSSionate attaohment to staunton.
Beo::!Uf;e the two oh11dren born ot their lawful union do not
surv1ve, Effle's and staunton's thoughts turn aga1n and aga1n to
the lost baby. Staunton 1s obsessed by the des1re to f1nd 1t and
aotually pursues the matter to hls own death.

Effie ls and re-

ma1ns a lonely woman, wearlng uneasl1y, 1t haughtlly, the title
thrust upon her.

From her Soott W1thholds even the graoe ot

growlng through her Butter1ng, of w1dened sympath1es or lnoreased
understand1ng.

W. D. Howells 1n hls Herolnes gt Flotlon, however,

sees thls as part ot Soott's aohlevement.

He wr1tes:

At any rate, lt seems to me an effect ot great mastery • • •
to let us see that Etfle was always the same nature, ln the
shame ot her unlawful motherhood, ln the stress of her trlal
tor the orlme agalnst her ohl1d's 11te whioh she was gu11tless
of, ln the horror ot the soaftold to whioh she was unjustly
doomed, and ln the rebound trom the danger and disgraoe when
Jeanie's devotion had won her release trom both. She was
wrought upon by the passing ta~ta, but not ohanged in her
nature by them, 8S Jeanie was not ohanged in hers. 20
Arnold Kettle malntains that the treatment ot Etfle -is
19
20

Ibld. t p. 484.

W. D. Howells, Heroines ot Fiotion (New York: Harper &
Brothers, 1901), I, 104.
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allowed to show that the wages of sln are not wholly unpalatable.- 21 If thls ls true, lt ls not olear why soott should make
Effle's punlshment so heavy and long-lastlng.

He mlght at least

have shown husband and wlfe drawlng oloser to eaoh other ln thelr
dlsappolntment, but thls does not happen.
That Soott does not lntend to -show that the wages of sln
are not wholly unpalatable- ls seen by hls reservlng for Jeanle
and her husband the klnd of 11fe that vlrtue brlngs.

That ls,

the oontrast between thls 11fe and Effle'. polnts up Effle's sufferlng.

Of them he says, -Meanwhile, happy ln eaoh other, ln the

prosperlty of thelr faml1y, and the love and honour of all who
knew them, thls slmple palr 11ved beloved, and dled lamented. n22
Whloh oonoludes what ls flrst of all Jeanie's story, 1n whloh
Effle serves to emphaslze Jeanle's sterling quallties.

Effle

111ustrates ln her llfe that the wal of the transgressor is hard.
Pornloatlon had not been her only sln.

She had dlsobeyed and

shamed her father; she had turned away from the relig10n that
sustalned hlm and by whloh Jeanle 11ved.

An

exotl0 to the end,

after llvlng for years ln the gllttering world to whloh she had
asplred, Effie trles to flnd peaoe ln a oonvent.
The popularlty of Soott's novel is desoribed by Hesketh
Pearson:
Never had so muoh admlration and delight been manlfested over
the appearance of a book in the memory of anyone then llving
21
22

Kettle, I. 120.

Soott, p.
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ln sootland. It oontalned ever,thlng dear to the Soottlsh
heart: rellg1on, law, argument, lnnooenoe, gul1t, revolutlon, domestlo1~y; and above all lt flattered the natlonal
vanlt, by portraylng a Soottlsh herolne, a slmple, homel"
salntly Jeanle Deans. 2)
To paraphrase Pearson one mlght add that the book contalned almost everythlng that would be dear to the heart of the
wrlter of a seduotlon story ln suooeedlng deoades.

A number of

the elements already present ln Scott's story appear and reappear up to 1870.

The wllful slster and the vlrtuous one Who

trles to save her are found ln
g! Bullhampton (1870).

Rhqd~

Flem&ss (186S) and Ih! Vloar

Both of these novels also portray the dls-

honored father. 24 (~ ~ [lSS!] otfers varlatlons on these
themes: the vlrtuous slster beoomes Dinah Morrls, another nieoe
of the Poysers, although not related to Hetty Sorrel, and the dishonored father who flnds forgiveness hard 18 Hettyts unole.)

In

three of the novels, the glrls are betrayed by men who lnherlt
tltles; Carry Brattlefs 11eutenant 1nlh! Vioar £! Bullhampton
may 11kewlse have been of that class, but Trollope 18 not speolfl0
It lS lnterestlng to notloe, too, that eaoh of the. tathers refers
ln moments of great stress to his daughter as a "harlot.-

Also

both Effle Deans and Hetty Sorrel appear ln court on charges of
murderlng thelr bab1es; both get repr1eves.

Carry Brattle llke-

Z)

Hesketh Pearson. ~ Walter Soott: H1s L1fe and PersonslltZ (New York: Harper and Brothers, 1§34}, P;-l~--24
Subsequent to my obsel,lng these deta11s, I have d1soovered that 80me ot these slml1arlties are pointed out by Charles
J. Hl1l ln "George Mared1th t s 'Plaln Story,'· Nlneteenth-Centurr
FlotloD. VII (september, 1952), pp. 90-102.
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wlse makes a oourt appearanoe, aotually ln detense ot her brother,
but she ls goaded by the proseoutlon to oontess her own lapse.
Needless to sal perhaps, all of the young women are oondemned to
unhappy lives.
Effle,

~ahlla,

of thelr sex.

Hetty d1es durlng her return from exl1e, but
and Carry live on as unhappy examples to the rest

Effle may be the prototype, too, for the woman

haunted by rear ot exposure: Lady Dedlock (Bleak House), Mrs.
Transome (Fellx Holt), and even so late a figure as Mered1th t s
l'1ataly Drelghton (.2n!,g! Our Cong,uerors)"
Whlle the forego1ng suggests that Scott's successors may
have taken over a number of devices from his story, 1t 1s posslble
that they were also lnfluenoed by the preoepts whioh he laid down
(1824) ln a Prefatory Memo1r in whioh he protested Robert Bage's
light-hearted vlews ot sexual mora11ty.

Scott wrltes:

There ls in his [Bage's] novels a dangerous tendency to
slaoken the reins of disclpllne upon a polnt, where, perhaps,
of all others, sooiety must be benefitted by thelr curbing
restraint.
Flelding, Smollett, al~ other novelists, have, with very
lndifferent taste, brought forward their heroes as rakes and
debauohees, and treated w1th great l1ghtness those breaohes
of morals, whlch are too oommonly oonsidered as venlal ln
the male sex; but Sage has extended, in some instanoes, that
lloense to females, and seems at tlmes even to sport with
the t1es of marr1age, wh10h 1s at onoe the institut10n of
oivil soo1ety most favourable to re11gion and good order, and
that whloh, 1n lts oonsequenoes, forms the most marked dlstinotion between man and the lower an1mals. 2 5
After enumerating the funotions of virtuous women ln a
stable sooiety, Soott grants that a seduoed woman may be restored

25Jonathan SWift, Robart Bage, and Rlchard Cumberland, The
Novels .9l SWlft~ 1!§&!., !m9. Cumberland (London: Hurst, Roblnson,
and Company, 18 4J;:P. xxlx.
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to soo1ety, under oerta1n oonditions:
But she must return th1ther as a humble pen1tent, and has no
title to sue out her pardon as a matter of rlght, and assume
a plaoe as 1f she had never fallen from her proper sphere.
Her d1sgraoe must not be oons1dered as a trlvlal staln, whloh
may be communloated by a husband as an exceed1ng good 3est to
h1s fr1end and correspondent; there must be, not pen1tence
and reformatlon alone, but h~1liatlon and abasement, 1n the
recollectlon of her errors. 26
scott conoludes w1th a mlnor objeotlon, to Bage's ooarseness, whlch he says "must f1nd suoh shelter as 1t oan, under the
faulty example of the ear11er nove11sts.· 21
Whether they were oonsoiously folloW1ng Scott's d1cta, or
whether pub110 att1tudes were so or7stallized that wr1ters 1nst1nct1vely wrote aooord1ng to th1s formula, oannot be estab11shed
now.

Whatever the oase may be, for almost half a oentury these

rules were the bluepr1nt for the aooeptable seduot1on story.
author who vlo1ated them was ln trouble.

The

Even wlth the best 1n-

tent10ns ln the world, certa1n novellsts found themselves to
have affronted squeamlsh readers.
D1ckens.

One of these was Charles

Like Thaokeray, Mrs. Gaskell, George Ellot, and George

Meredlth after him, he ran atoul ot readers and orlt1cs.
In hls second novel, 011ver Tw1st (1831-1839), Charles
D1ckens 1ntroduoed Nancy, the first of a number ot fallen women
to appear 1n h1s works.

Hardened 1n v10e by the tlme she enters

the story, th1s robber's "moll" relates only that she opened her

26
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eyes on the London streets and knew no other life than that of
its slums: hunger, oruelty, orime, and depravity.

The exigenoies

of Diokens's plot require first that she reoapture Oliver and
then that she shield him from the villainies of Sikes and Fagin.
When she 1s offered a ohance of redemption by Rose Ma,11e and her
grandfather, Nancy refuses, 1nslstlng that the ohains of her old
life are too strong.

Later she holds out to B111 Sikes the same

hope of a new life far awa" where they will live apart and reoall the old life only in their prayers.

He refuses, and murders

her instead.
Somewhat ineffeotualll and artlfloially Diokens attempts
to show that remnants of decency 11nger in Nanc"

ev1dent when

she shrinks in the presence of Rose Maylie, and when she learns
to be better.

Sinoe all good influenoes have been totally absent

from her life, it is diffioult to know where her

good impulses

oome trom, even if Diokens speaks of "woman's original nature
left in her still. a28 If he had been seriously interested 1n
wlnning our sympath1es, he should have explained and demonstrated
the souroes of this deoenoy.

But then D10kens doesn't explain,

either, the souroes of Oliverts goodness.
In 1841, D10kens wrote 1n his Prefaoe to the third edition
of Oliver Twist a defense of his introduotion of a prostitute into the story on the grounds that suoh ruthless exposure of evil
might do more good than the glamorous representations, for
28

Charles Diokens, Oliver Twist (Bloomsbury: The Nonesuoh
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example, of The Beggarts Opera.

More to the purpose here 1s thls

statement:
It ls useless to dlseuss whether the oonduot and charaoter of
the glrl seems natural or unnatural, probable, or lmprobable,
rlght or wrong. It 1s true. EV err man who has watohed these
melanoholy shades of 11fe knows 1t to be so. Suggested to my
mlnd long ago--long before I dealt 1n flctlon--by what I often
saw and read of, ln aotual 11fe around me, I have, for years,
traoked it through many profligate and nolsome ways. and found
it still the same. From the first lntroduotlon of that poor
wretoh, to her laying her bloody head upon the robber's
breast, there ls not one word exaggerated or over-wrought.
It is emphatlcally God.s truth, for lt ls the truth He leaves
1n suoh depraved and m1serable breasts; the hope yet linger1ng behind; the last fair drop of water at the bottom of the
dried-up weed-choked well. • • • I am glad to have had 1t
doubted, for 1n that oiroumstanot I f1nd a suffio1ent assuranoe that lt needed to be told.Z~
Interestlng for lts impatlenoe with a distinotlon between
llteral and art1stio truth, the statement also reveals the oonoem tor propaganda that was to mark so many Viotorian novelists.
During the serial publloatlon of Davld

Copperf~eld

(1849-

1850) Dlokens agaln expressed hls hope that treatlng the subJeot
mlght do something to ameliorate the lot ot fallen women_

In a

letter to W. F. De cerJat, dated 29 Deoemher, 1849, D2.okans wrote:
I had previously observed muoh of what you say about the poor
girls. In all fOU suggest with so muoh feellng about their
return to vlrtue belng cruelly cut off, I concur Wlth a sore
heart. I have been turning lt over in my mind tor some time,
and hope, ln the history of Llttle Emllf (who must fall-there is no hope for her), to put lt before the-ihoughts of
people in a new and pathetlo way, and perhaps to do some

800d.3 0

Davld Copperfleld uses the motlfs generally assoolated
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wlth fallen women in Victorlan flction:

young, lnnooent glrl;

charmlng, but weak seduoer; desertlon; disgraced relatlves; prodlgal's return; penitence; ex11e and/or death.

Generally, authors

who depended upon suoh devlces were not very successful ln dellneatlng Character, and Dickens was no exceptlon ln

~avid

Copper-

fleld.
The Steerforth-Llttle Em'ly affalr abounds ln pathos but
offers 11ttle study of motivatlon or character.

Indeed, lt is

representatlve of Dlckens's falllng prey to the appeal of pathos
and consequently falllng to deal sufflolently ln developed charaoterlzatlon.

Em'ly is a pretty, doll-llke figure; Steerforth, a

oharmlng deoelver.

What sexual oharms Emily possessed, or what

mascullne attraotlons Steerforth exerted over her the reader never
learns.

He must depend on dark hlnts from the author as prepara-

tlon for their elopement.

Commenting on this weakness, W. D.

Howells observes:
Neither ls lt oredlble that a glrl 11ke Eml1y, all humility,
all slnoerlty, all unselflshness, shall become the prey of
her pure love for her seduoer. Wlthout some alloy of vanlty,
of dupli01ty, of self-love ln her 1t oannot happen, and
never dld happen slnoe woman began to stoop to folly.31
Detal1s of the elopement ltself are, of oourse, not dlreotly offered.

Only muoh later, through Steerforth's rascally

servant does the reader learn that Em'ly, somewhat ln the manner
of Effle Deans, 11ved abroad, learned forelgn languages. and was
adm1red everJWhere.
31
Howells, It 152.
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Mr. Pegottl t S heart-broken searoh for his n1eoe is ooncluded w1th the help of a prostltute, Martha, one of several suoh
f1gures 1n D10kens who, grateful for kindness shown them, perform
some noble aot.

Together they are Just 1n t1me to save Em'ly

from prost1tut1on.
The oonolusion prov1des that Steerforth shall be drowned
in sh1pwreok, as well as the fa1thful Ham, whom Emtly was to have
married.

Mr. Peggotty, with Em'ly and Martha, now reformed, moves

to Austra11a, where Em'ly 11ves out her days in pen1tenoe and
good works.
To verify his presentat10n of Nancy 1n Oliver Tw1st
Dlokens appealed to the truth of everyday 11fe.

He does not

follow the same orlterion when he ins1sts on death or exl1e tor
his fallen women.

As David Ceoil polnts out:

The situat10n of an innooent girl. seduced under a prom1se of
marriage, ls poignant lndeed; but lt 1s not necessarily a
hopeless sltuation. The Emelys of real 11fe, as otten as not,
reoover to oontlnue 11fe, as happy as other people. Diokens,
partly no doubt in deferenoe to the moral v1ews of hls readers, but also ln order to ensure that he shall move us, enshrouds the story in an atmosphere ot p~itentous tragedy,
only Justif1ed by a plot 11ke !!S! ~~
The reader who feele himself oheated out of an elopement
soene in

~Vl~

Copperfield may expeot, for a while at least, that

a later novel ls about to make up for the laok.
For some time, 1n Dombel l!!!!! Son (1846-1848), Diokens
gives his audienoe reasons to believe that the seoond
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has dishonored her proud husband by elop1ng w1th his manager,
James Carkar.

But_ when the two are presented 1n Dijon, 1t be-

oomes evident from Mrs. Dombey's worda and conduct that, however
unhappy her marriage to Dombey may be J there 1s nothing bet"leen

her and Carker, and she 1ntends that there shall be noth1ng.JJ
However, one of the seoondary charaoters is a fallen
woman, w1thout question, but she does not appear lmt11 Dickens 1s
more than halfway through his story_

Aliae Marwood is first

shown ooming through the wind and rain as she passes the home of
Harriet Carker on her wa1 to London.

Touched by the ,,,oman t s

wretched appearanoe, Harriet inVites her to come in.

Dickens

tells his reader that Harriet "dld not turn away With a delioate
i:a.dignatlon--too many of her own oompassionate and tender sex
often do--but pitied her. nJ4 It 1s the vo1ce of the human1tar1an
speaking.

He adds that she is a "fallen slster."

At Harr1et t s

f1re the woman drles her blaok ha1r and mlserable oloth1ng and
eats the food offered her.

Gradually Harrlet's mild manner

breaks down Allce Marwood's 1ndlfferenoe, but when the former
speaks to her of pen1tence, she says, nil am not! I oan't be. I
am no suoh thing.

Why should

~

be penitent and all the world go

J3

. Walter C. Phillips 1n Diokens, Reade, and Coll1ns: Sen~atlon Novelists (New York: Columbia Un1versity Friss, 1919) ---wr1tes, "Jeffrey 18 respons1ble for obsourat1on of the 1ntr1gue 1n
Dombey ~ ~ between Mrs. Dombey and Mr. Carker. Diokens intended that Edith should be the m1stress; but the obJeot1on of the
or1tl0, heeded W1th no happy result, imposed upon the story a situat10n wh10h 1s neither oonvinc1ng, nor even intelligible." p. 94.
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free.

They talk to me of my penltenoe.

Whots penltent for the

wrongs that have been done to me!,n35
Her bltterness towards the man who betrayed her ls 111ustrated when she oomes baok late that nlght to ourse the astonlshed
Harrlet and to return her glft of money_

She sneers:

It was well that I should be pltled and forglven by you, or
anyone of your name, ln the flrst hour of my return, It
was well that you should aot the klnd good lady to me! I'll
thank you when I dle; I'll pray for you, and all your race,
you may be suref 36
Colno1denoe, beloved of Vlotorlan wrlters

and

SCott, has

served to br1ng Alloe Marwood to the home of her betrayer's slster!

Alloe's story to that polnt 1s a faml1lar one 1n the annals

of seduot1ons.

The 111egltlmate ohl1d of the woman who oalls

herself Mrs. Brown, she suffered poverty and negleot.

Alloe's

desorlptlon ot herself to her mother ls oaloulated to move
Dlokens's readers to sympathy.

Of the ohl1d she was, she says:

Nobody taught her, nobody stepped forward to help her, nobody oared for her • • • •
The only oare she knew was to be beaten, and stlnted, and
abused sometlmes; and she mlght have done better wlthout that.
She 11ved ln homes 11ke thls, and ln the streets, Wlth a orowd
of 11ttle wretohes 11ke herself, and yet she brought good
looks out of th1s ohlldhood. So muoh the worse for her. She
had better have been hunted and worrled to death for ugllness.37
It is Alloe's aooldental dlsoovery that the young woman
35 Ibid • , p. 485.
36
37

Ibid. , p. 497.

i b ld. , p. 490.
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who befrlended her ls slster to the man who betrayed her that
sends her baok to ourse Harrlet.

Dlokens oonolUdes the lnoldent

wlth a paragraph lntended to show how the oonduct of one set of
hls oharaoters ls paralleled by that of another.
sold her daughter into ruln.

Alloe's mother

Edith Dombey's mother has done the

same thing, ln a more respeotable, lf not less rulnous way_
Dlokens asks:
Were this miserable mother and thls miserable daughter, only
the reductlon to thelr lowest grade, ot oertain soolal vloes
sometimes prevaillng hlgher up? In this round world of many
olrcles wlthin olroles, do we make a weary Journey from the
high grade to the low, to find at last that they 11e olose
together, that the two extremes touch, and that our journey's
end is but our starting place?J8
To make very sure that the reader does not miss the slmilarlty, Diokens provides that on a day when Edlth Dombey and her
mother leave their oarriage to walk on the Downs, they shall meet
Alloe Marwood and her avarioious mother.

Both the younger women

carry a burden of bitterness towards their mothers as well as
toward the men who -bought" them.
revenge--and regret It.

In their own ways, both get

Thelr lives illustrate what such vloes

lead to; their storles fttouch."
Kathleen Tl110tson desoribes Alloe Marwood as a -stageyflgure and adds, "Dickens dld not shun the subjeot of seductlon
or unlawtul passlon, but he was on the Whole oontent with the
llterary convention ot hls tlme: thatsuoh sin must be expiated in
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penltenoe and death, or at least emlgratlon. RJ9

Certalnly Alloe's

death 111ustrates the wages of sln, but lt ls softened ln approved fashlon by her repentanoe under Harrlet's tutelage. 40
Knowlng the hearts of hls readers, Dlokens makes the most of
thelr senslbl1lty.

Harrlet reads to the dylng Allce from the

Blble,
the eternal book for all the weary and the heavy-laden; for
all the wretohed, fallen, and negleoted of thls earth--read
the blessed history, ln whloh the blind lame palsled beggar,
the crlmlnal, the woman stalned wlth shame, the shunned of
all our dalnty olay, has eaoh a portion, that no human
pr1de, lnd1fference or sophlstry, through all the ages
that th1s world sha i 1 last, oan take away, or by the
thousandth atom of a graln reduoe--read the mlnistry of Hlm
who, through the round of human 11fe, and all its hopes and
griefs, from blrth to death, from lnfanoy to age, bad sweet
oompassion for, and interest 1n 1ta ever1 soene and stage,
its every suffering and sorrow. 41
It 18 tear-Jerklng, obvlously, but Dlokens ls agaln, ln the worda
of Walter Allen, ·uslng the novel qulte dellberately as a vehlcle
for the orltlolsm of soolety • • • • "42

39Novels

~

!h! Elghteen Fortles, p. 65.

40

Alloe's deathbed repentance ls prepared for somewhat by
her frantl0 effort to save Carker from Dombey's vengeanoe, after
she has betrayed hls whereabouts. Why she changes her attltude
ls not clear, however. One surmises that lt ls through Harrlet.s
example of kindness. Diokens, ot oourse, appreoiates the sentimental value of havlng hls prostitute do a good deed. Nanoy and
Martha are slmi1arly employed.

41
42

Dombel

~~,

Allen, p. 163.

p. 828.

When he has punished the two villains, one bl humlliatlon
and the other by death under a train, D1ckens has fulf111ed the
demands of convention, but he has done also what was tar more lmportant to hlm--he has told a grlpping story whlle po1ntlng out
the eVlls in soolety.
What must be one of the most petulant ob3eotlons to the
restr1otlons imposed on novellsts appears in Thackeray's Van1ty
Falr.

He has brought hls adventuress, Beoky Sharp, to that stage

ln her fortunes where, he ssys:
We must pass llghtly over a part of Mrs. Bebecoa Crawley'S
blography Wlth that 11ghtness and delloacy whloh the world
demands--the moral world, that has, perhaps no partloular
obJectlon to vlce, but an lnsuperable repugnance to hearlng
vlce oalled bl lts proper naBO. There are things we do and
know perfeotly well ln Vanity Fa1r. though we never speak
them; as the Ahrlmanlans worshlp the dev11. but don't mentlon hlm: and a pollte publlc Wl11 no more bear to read an
authentic descrlptlon of vice than a trul,-refined Engllsh
or Amerlcan female wl11 permit the word breeches to be pronounoed ln her chaste hearlng. 4J
.

In thls novel, whlch was seriallzed at the same time
(1841-1848)44 that Dombey ~~ was appearing in installments,
43
Willlam Makepeace Thaokeray, Vanlt1 a!dlr: A mgvel wlth~ .! Hero. Edlted and with an introductlon
notes y Geoffrey
and Kathleen Tl1lotson (London: Methuen & Co., Ltd., 1963). p. 611
44
Kathleen Tillotson's statement (see p. 45 above) that
nove11sts ln the fortles did not feel themselves hand1capped by
restrlctions must mean to exempt Thackeray_ Riohard Stang has
shown, however, ln The Theory of the Novel ln England 1850-1870
(New York: Columbla Unlverslty:press, t9S9);-PP. 19)-i9~. that
Thaokeray's attitude toward restr1otions fluctuated. In an essay
1n ~ Tlmes ot September 2. 1840, he env1ed Fleldlng's freedom
and castlgated the squeamishness of hls own day. In hls leotures
on the Engllsh humorists in 1853. he reversed hls earller pralse
and condemned F1eld1ng's blunted moral sense.

Thaokeray oreated one of the most non-typioal of all fallen women
to emerge in Viotorian flotlon.

For her prototype lt ls neoessary

to go baok to Moll Flanders and Roxana, Who are 11ke Beoky ln
their preoooupation wlth getting ahead and have only their sex
wlth whioh to barter.

Beoky, of oourse, was more oareful of

appearanoes, but Thaokeray was not writlng ln Defoe's time--or ln
Fieldlng's--whose prlvileged frankness he olaims to envy, although it 1s questionable whether, ln Beoky's case, lt would have
served h1m, slnoe sensua11ty does not seem to be a part of her
makeup.

(At best, 1t mlght have cleared up the ambigu1ty of the

Lord steyne relationshlp.)
Ambltion and greed motivate Beoky's oonduot, as it did
Roxana's.

Her early experienoes With the world (Vanity Fair) have

oonvinoed Beoky that she must exert all her powers to use people
for her advantage, someth1ng she does w1thout soruple from first
to last.

It th1s inoludes sexual relationshlps, she 1s hardly

the one to flinch, totally amoral as she is.
~eights
~hat

Her progress to the

by way of an affair wlth Lord steyne and her tumble from

eminenoe provide Thackeray with opportunity to expose, not

pnly Becky, but more 1mportantly, the world she 1s try1ng to oon~uer

as well.
Thackeray's audienoe must have found little to affront It.

~e

was making an adulterous woman an important figttre in hls

.tory, but he never mentioned adultery, never presented her in a
~ituation

~ove.

olearly

i~oral.

never showed her as paSSionately ln

Further, Thaokeray provlded a Virtuous oounterpart in

Amella, who oould exempllfy the ldeal, If less lnteresting girl,
wlfe, and mother.
It seems unllkely that Viotorian readers were 8S troubled
by Thackeray's ambivalent attitudes towards soo1ety and his oharaoters as twentieth-oentury readers have been.
oes from the start.

The book was a suo

Evidently, readers were as fasoinated by

Becky's glittering wlokedness as were the men she entrapped.

And

those who be11eved that vice should be punished 1n standard
fashion could p01nt to Beoky's taWdry oareer after the Lord Steyne
debaole, towards her l1fe of continued pretense, and towards her
now t1tled son's refusal to reoognize her--surely frustration
enough for anyone wlth Becky's asp1rat10ns.
Having portrayed a number of ruined women from thelowar
olasses, D10kens turned his attent10n also to a representative
from the nob1l1ty.
dents in

~lea~ aou_~

fallen woman.

Out of the welter of oharaoters and inoi(1852-1853>, Lady Dedlock emerges as a

At first she seems an un11kely oand1date.

Dickens

S8yS she has "beauty. pr1de, ambltlon, insolent resolve, and
sense enough to port1on out a league of flne ladles."

She 1s at

the top of the soolal ladder where -an exhausted oomposure, a
worn-out plaOidlty, an equan1mity of fat1gue not to be ruffled
by interest or sat1sfaot1on, are the troph1es of her victory.
She 1s perfeotly well-bred.

If she oould be translated to Heaven

o-morrow, she might be expeoted to ascend w1thout any rap-
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ture. a45
Unknown to her "honourable, obstlnate, truthful, highsplrited, 1ntensely preJud1ced, perfectly unreasonable· 46 husband, Sir Lelcester, Lady Dedlock, prevlous to her marrlage, had
had a child by an lmpecunious army officer.

Thls child. wh1ch

had been smuggled away from her at birth, and whioh she presumed
dead, 1s now a g1rl of twenty and comes to v1s1t ln the nelghborhood of the Dedlcck estate.

A series of events reveal her to

Lady Dedlock and oulminate in a highly dramatl0 reoognit1on scene
between mother and daughter.
Wh1le emphasis 1n the novel is flrst of all on the endless ohancery proceedings Which drlve 11t1gants lnsane, lt ls
only 11ttle less the story of a proud woman who becomes the vlctlm
of a past from whioh she oannot esoape.

When the new-found

daughter wlshes to cherlsh her mother henceforth, Lady Dedlock
replles that lt 1s lmposs1ble since her seoret must be kept from
Slr Leloester, whom she respects too muoh to d1shonor hlm.

Lone-

liness w111 have to be her port1on.
I must travel my dark road alona, and it w111 lead me where

lt will. From day to day, somet1mes from hour to hour, I
do not see the way before my guilty feet. This 1s the
earthly punishment I have brought upon myself. I bear lt,
and I hlde It.41
45

Charles D1ckens, Bleak House (Bloomsbury: The Nonesuoh
Press, 1938), p. 10.
~

41

Ibid., p. 9.
lb~~.,

p. 508.
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Diokens exploits fully all the sensational posslbl1ities
of the situation: intrlgue, revenge, d1sguise, deteotives, murder, f11ght and pursu1t.

With speeches suoh as Lady Dedlook's

farewell to her daughter, Bleak Fiouse would have offered an aotress as great soope for h1strionics as did

~

Lynne not many

f1y Ch1ld, my oh11d! • • • .. For the last t1me! These klsses
for the last tlme! These arms upon my neok for the last
tlme! We sh8ll meet no more. To hope to do what I seek to
do, I must be what I have been so long. Suoh 1s my reward
and my doom. If you hear of Lady Dedlook, br11l1ant, prosperous, and flattered; thlnk of your wretohed mother, oonsolenoe-str1oken, lU1derneath that mask! Think that tho reality is 1n her suffering, in her useless remorae, 1n her
murdering w1th1n her breast the only love and truth of whioh
it ls oapable! And then forgive her, lf you oan; and ory
to Heaven to forgive her, whloh lt never oan!48
Unfortunately, whl1e indulg1ng h1s taste tor melodrama,
D1ckens omitted the mora 1mportant funct10ns of analys1s and 1nSight.

As a result, Lady Dedlook 1s noth1ng more than a person-

if1oation of gu1lt and remorse.
The year 1853 saw also publioation of another novel which
shows both the wr1ter's d1daot10 purpose and the paralyz1ng effect that oertain taboos mlght have upon an author.
!'irs. Gaskell's oharaoter1zat1on of Buth H1lton 1n the
novel

~

(1853) 1s marred by a flaw that has lts souroe 1n the

author's purpose as well as 1n Victor1an oonvent1on.

To ino1te

p1ty for her subject while protest1ng the double standard of
morallty and to d1sarm readers who m1ght objeot to a novel about
48
~.,

p. 510.
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a fallen woman, Mrs. Gaskell stresses the innocence and purity
of her heroine in such a manner as to make her lapse unbelievable on the author's terms. 49
In the follow1ng passage her subject 1s an orphan girl,
not yet sixteen years old, who works in a dressmaking sweatshop
owned by the oallous Mrs. M.ason.

Ruth's beauty has attracted

the attention of Mr. Bellingham, son of a patron, and he arranges
to meet her walking one Sunday afternoon,
He sUggested, that instead of going straight home through
H1gh-street, she should take the round by the Leasowes;
at first she dec11nGd, but then, suddenly wonder1ng and
questioning herself why she refused a th1ng wh10h was, as
far as reason and knowledgo (h!£ knowledge) went, so
1nnooent, and whioh was oertainly so tempting and pleasant, she agreed to go the round; ar~ when ahe was once in
the meadows that skirted the town, she forgot all doubt
and awkwardness--nay, almost forgot the p~ssenoe of Mr.
Bel11ngham--1n her delight at the new tender beauty of an
early spr1ng day 1n February.5 0
On this walk Bellingham, who manifests from tlme to tlme
some of the traits of a typ10al v11lain, lns1nuates himself 1nto
Ruth's oonf1denoe by inquiring after her chlldhood and insisting
that she confido in him as a brother.

He proposes that the next

Sunday they go to visit Ruth's old home.

The

~uthor

desoribes

her fee11ngs aga1n:
4'9

In an earller novel (Marl Barton, 1848), Mrs. Gaskell
had introduoed the prost1tute Esther. Heedless of the well-meant
warnings of her brother-in-law, this pretty, but foolish orphan
girl leaves her sister's home to beoome the mistress of an army
off1cer, who deserts her after she has a oh11d. When she reappears, long after, she is oonsumptive and addioted to g1n-a not unreal1st10 punishment.

SOEl1zabeth Gaskell,

I, pp. 80-81.

~

(London: Chapman and Hall, 189)
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HoW dellghtfully happy the plan made her through the oomlng
week! She was too young when her mother dled to have reoelved any oautlons or words of advloe respeotlng lh!. subJeot of a woman's 11fe--lf, lndeed, wlse parents ever dlreotly speak of what, 1n lts depth and power, oannot be put
lnto words--whloh ls a broodlng splrlt wlth no deflnlte
form or shape that men should know It. but whlch ls there,
and present before we have reoognized and realized lts exlstenoe. Ruth was lnnooent and snow-pure. She had heard
of falllng ln love, but dld not know the signs and symptoms
thereof; nor, lndeed, had she troubled her head about them. 51
So lnnooent ls Ruth, aooordlng to Mrs. Gaskell, that she
does not assoolate her pleasure ln the Sunday afternoon rambles
at all wlth Mr. Belllngham's oompany!

However, the reader ls pre-

pared for dlsaster because the author 11berally strews hlnts that
there is danger ahead: Ruth has an evil dream; Belllngham 1s descrlbed as oaloulatlng how "she mlght be lnduoed to look upon hlm
as a frlend, lf not somethlng nearer and dearer stl11";52 the
oaretaker at her old home ls readlng some om1nous Blble verses as
they approaoh.
And so lt turns out.

On thelr return, Ruth and Belllng-

ham are seen by Mrs. Mason who, m1ndful of the reputatlon of her
shop, dlsmlsses the glrl at onoe, warnlng her never to set foot
ln her establlshment agaln.

In great dlstress the glrl aooepts

Belllngham's solutlon that he send for his oarriage and that she
aooompany hlm to London.

While she waits alone at an inn. the

thought ooours to her that she m1ght ask the old oaretaker at her
51
. Ibid., p. 89 •

.52

Ibld., p. 67.
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former home to let her stay with him.

However, she has no money

to pay for the tea she has drunk, and this makes her ohildishly
afraid to leave the inn before Bellingham comes baok.

Then, the

fumes from the landlord's pipe fill the room and give her a siok
headache, which numbs her powers of thought.

Consequently, when

he oomes baok to oarry out his plan, she is inoapable of resist1ng firmly.

(Mrs. Gaskell's problem antiolpates Hardy's--With

this differenoe--that her 1nnooent Ruth had to resist what she
had no knowledge of.

Hardy's Tess, like Richardson's Clarlssa,

knew what the villain was after.

In all three cases, the author

f1nds a way to keep the g1rl 1nnooent: headaohe, drug, and sleep
serve the purpose.)
In 1853 an author was s'ilent about what happened next,
and Mrs. Gaskell was no exoeptlon.
Bellingham aga1n, they are 1n

wa~es,

When she presents Ruth and
and it is July.

The ser-

vants at the hotel oonJecture that Ruth is not his wlfe, but the
author leaves her reader 1n doubt as she shows Ruth enjoy1ng the
soenery, try1ng to amuse Bel11ngham, who 1s bored by the ra1n,
and meet1ng various people on her walks.

On one suoh oooasion

she is shocked to hear a precooious oh11d refer to her as a
"naughty woman" and exclaim to h1s nurse that his mother has sa1d
so.

It is the first 1ndication Ruth has of how others regard her

position.

Up to this time the reader has looked in va1n for her

to betray some embarrassment, some feelings of guilt or shame.
Mrs. Gaskell's emphasis on her innooenoe--or ignoranoe--is oonsistent, but the reader has diffioulty believing that suoh
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naivete was oommon among girls, or that Ruth's flve months in the
shop would not have enllghtened her.

(George Ellot dld not

straln her reader's oredulity to suoh an extent when she oreated
Hetty Sorrel as neither 1nnooent nor 19norant, but then she was
not espouslng the cause of fallen women, e1ther.)
In an effort to show that

~

1s a -good novel,· Annette

B. Hopkins pralses Mrs. Gaskellts oharacterization of Ruth.

She

says, -Whl1e the author 1s in profound sympathy w1th her Magdalen,
she steers olear of hysterics and sentimenta11ty.

Ruth 1s no

sa1nt.

Although she errs from ignoranoe, her weakness of w111 1s
also responslble •• S3 But Mrs. Gsskell has already sald she is
"lnnooent and snow-pure,- and she bas moreover paralyzed any
functlons Ruth's mind was oapable of by glv1ng her a siok headache at the orlt10al moment.

Mrs. Gaskell's d11emma was thlR:

she had oreated a oharaoter who was 19norant of the faots ot 11fe,
How much res1stance to suoh a proposal as that oftered by Bel11ngham could she be expeoted to show?
Gaskell's treatment ls steady again.

After the seduot1on, Mrs.
She shows Ruth blithely

enjoy1ng herself 1n Wales untl1 she learns that people are or1t1oal of her.
As Mrs. Gaskell herself reoogn1zed, V10torian readers demanded a t1ghtrope performanoe of novelists.

They wanted to read

about 11fe as they knew it, but 1ns1sted that oertain aspeots ot
that 11te were not t1t subJeots for 11terature.
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In a letter to

Annette B. Hopkins, Elizabeth Qaskell: .!!!! Lite

!L2.!:k (London: John Lehmann, 1952), p. 120.

~

her slster-ln-law,

~rs.

Gaskell anticipates crltioism of her

book--and also reveals that it was prohlbited in the author's
house:
nAn unfit subJeot for f1otlon" ls the thlng to say about It;
I knew all th1s before; but I determlned notwlthstand1ng to
speak my mind out about It; only now I shrink w1th more paln
than I can tell you from what people are saylng though I oould
do every jot of lt over" again tomorrow. "Deep regret· is what
my frlends here (such as M1ss Mltchell) feel and express. In
short the only oomparlson loan flnd for myself is to st.
Sebastlan tled to a tree to be shot at with arrows • • • • Of
oourse lt ls a prohlblted book ln th1s, as ln many other
households; not a book for young people, unless read wlth
someone older • • • • but I have spoken out my mlnd ln the
best way I oan, and I have no doubt that What was meant so
earnestly ~ do some good, though perhaps not all the good,
or not the veri good I meant.54

Davld Ceol1 suggests that as a product of Victorlan
soolety Mrs. Gaskell would ln any event be unable to do Justloe
to a story wh1ch
requlres ln lts teller a oapaclty to express passlon, an understanding of man's attitude to thiS, hls most masculine
actlvlty, and an aoqualntance wlth the anlmal side of character. Mrs. Gaskell cannot convey passlon, dld not understand men at all; whl1e the soclety ln whloh she had grown
up had made it a prlmary purpose to see that a respeotable
woman like her should know as 11ttle of the anlmal slde of
11fe as posslble. Ruth and her seduoer are as muoh like a
real seamstress and man-about-town as Gilbert's Mlkado is
11ke a real emperor of Japan.5S
Onoe Mrs. Gaskell has passed beyond the stage of Ruth's
lnnocenoe, she moves more surely ln deploting the glrl, first in
her acute mlsery, then In the painful journey through repentanoe
54Quoted by Annette B. Hopklns, Ib~~., p. 124.

55

Cecl1, p. 236.
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baok to respectabilIty.
While Bellingham and Ruth lInger in Wales, he becomes so
111 wIth brain-fever that the landlady summons hIs mother.

That

righteous woman banIshes Ruth from the Sickroom, and as soon as
her son 1s suff1cIently reoovered. 1nststs that he break off the
relat10nshlp w1th Ruth.

Al.though BellIngham has treated Ruth

fondly up to th1s polnt, he glves In to hls mother after only a
s11ght struggle, partly beoause he 1s too weak to protest muoh
and partly because he Is once again under her 1nfluence.

The

note that Mrs. Bel11ngham direots to Ruth reflects the attItudes
Mrs. Gaskell was trying to soften.
My son, on reoovering from hls ll1ness, Is, I thank God,
happl1y consoious of the Sinful way In whloh he has been
11ving wlth you. By his earnest deslre, and In order to
avold seelng you agaln, we are on the polnt of leav1ng
this place; but before I go, I wlsh to exhort you to repentanoe, and to remlnd you that you wl11 not have your
own gullt alone upon your head, but that of any young man
whom you may suooeed ln entrapplng into vice. I shall
pray that you may turn to an honest lIfe, and I strongly
reoommend you, lf indeed you are not 'dead ln trespasses
and slns,' to enter some penitentlary. In aooordanoe with
my sonts w1shes, I forward you 1n th1s envelope a banknote of flfty pounds.SO
When Ruth learns from a servant that the Bel11nghams have
left the hotel, she tries desperately to tollow thelr oarriage.
It is imposslble, of course, and she drops by the roads1de in
Here she 1s found by another vIs1tor to the reglon, Mr.

d~epalr.

Benson, a D1ssent1ng clergyman, who prevents her from carrying
out a resolve to oomm1t su101de and takes her to his own lodglng.
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There she beoomes so 111 that he oalls a dootor and sends tor
hls slster to be her nurse.

After Falth Benson has talked wlth

the dootor, she reports to her brother news that shooks them
both--Ruth ls golng to have a ohlld.

What shooks Falth even

more, however, ls Ruth's exolamatlon when she hears the news:
'"Oh, my God, I thank thee,

Oh!

I will be so goOd!",S7

This ls Mrs. Gaskell's thlrd departure from oonventlonal
treatment of her subjeot.
Ruth as a pure glrl.

Her flrst ls the effort to present

The seoond lntroduoes a olergyman to help

her at the orltloal moment; the thlrd permlts a glrl to be glad
that she ls golng to have a ohl1d.

Falth Benson represents a

oonvent1onal attltude toward suoh an event when she thlnks that
Ruth must be very muoh depraved lndeed to utter suoh a thought.
To her the chlld ls a "badge of shame," but the Rev. Benson ls
Mrs. Gaskell's mouthpleoe when he says perhaps lt ls God's wll1
to lead the mother back to Him through the Ohl1d. 58
So muoh has he beoome oonoerned wlth Ruth's lot that he
decldes they must take her baok wlth them to thelr home.

At

Falth's lnslstenoe, he agrees to present Ruth as a wldowed relatlve, wl11lng to 11e for the baby's sake although, as Mrs. Gaskell
makes olear, "It was the deolslon--the plvot, on whloh the tate
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Gordon S. Halght ln a revlew of Annette B. Hopklns's
Ellzabeth Gaskell: Her Llfe and Work asks, "I wonder lf lt (Ruth)
would have been qul~so-bOld Wlthout the suooess of Ie! soarret
Letter three years before?" Nineteenth-Century Flotlon, VIII
{June, 19SJ}, p. 74.
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of years moved; and he turned lt the wrong way.-59

Her book 18

thus also a protest agalnst the falsehoods that the prevalent
morallty makes

~eoessarl.

In the Benson home, the lnfluenoes of genulne plety, the
order and harmony remlnd Ruth of her ohlldhood home and the mother who hallowed It.

On Sunday, ln the Dlssentlng ohapel, she

ls so oonvlnoed of her sln that she sllps to the floor, where she
s11ently asks for God's mercy.

By the tlme her chl1d ls born,

she has come to see that, muoh as lt w111 need a father's guldanoe, Bel11ngham's lnfluence would be a worldly one upon the boy.
At the chl1d's baptlsm, whloh takes plaoe only after Mr. Benson
ha~

oarefully prepared Ruth for lts slgnlfloanoe, the thought

of God's meroy allays her fears for the baby's future.
Because she feels herself a burden to the Bensons, Ruth
lnqulres whether she ought to move away and try to support herself by sewlng.

They w111 not hear of 1t.

However, a solution

presents 1tself when wealthy, patronizing Mr. Bradshaw, a member
of Mr. Benson's congregation, asks that she beoome a governess
for h1s younger daughters.

Muoh as she weloomes the opportunity.

Ruth is uneasy about the role she must play.

The Bradshaws oer-

tainly would not think of admittlng her into thelr home if they
knew her true story.
Years pass.

One day she meets in the Bradshaw vaoation

home a man whom her employer is sponsor1ng for Parliament.
59

Gaskell, p. 249.

It 1s
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Bel11ngham, who now goes by the name of Donne.

Seen f1rst

through the eyes of Mr. Bradshaw, Belllngham appears a selfassured man, aooustomed to mov1ng ln hlgher olrcles.

Jemlma

Bradshaw Bees ln hlm somethlng she has notloed in raoe-horses,
a sort of "repressed eagerness,- as she oalls It.

It ls olear

that Mrs. oaskell ls maklng hlm as attraotlve as posslble so that
Ruth's meetlng wlth hlm wl1l awaken her old love and oause her a
real struggle.
It ls a great shook to Ruth to see Bellingham agaln.
After a brlef meeting on the shore, she hurrles to her room ln
agony of spirlt.

To flght down the love whlohms been re-

awakened she trles to reoall that he deserted her, that she must
thlnk of hls probable lnfluenoe on her ohlld.
she prays for strength to do God's wl11.

Agaln and agaln

When he finally suooeeds

in speaklng to her alone, she is convinced that he would be a bad
lnfluenoe on the boy.
longer loves hlm.
past.

At last she even conoludes that she no

He has no oonoeptlon of sin, no sorrow for the

His exclamatlon that he ls no salnt, but that such as he

have made good husbands in the past ls the klnd of argument Mrs.
Gaskell wished her book to refute.

Ruth bas the author's answer

when she says that he would oontaminate thelr child.

SHe refuses

the opportunity to become an "honest woman,· another one of Mrs.
Gaskell's departures from oonventional treatment.
Ruth's next orlsls comes when the Bradshaws finally learn
about her past.

Towerlng in rage, Mr. Bradshaw aocuses Ruth of

depravity and the Bensons of deoelt.

The daughter, Jemlma, repre-
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sents the attitude of the Viotorian woman.
She was stunned by the shock she had reoeived • • • • TWo
hours ago--but a polnt of tlme on her mind's dlal--she had
never imagined that she should ever oome in contact wlth
anyone who had comm1tted open sin; she had never shaped her
oonv10tlon into words and sentenoes, but stl1l it was there,
that all the respectable, all the faml1y and re11glous c1roumstanoes of her 11fe, would hedge her ln, and guard her
from ever enoounterlng the great shook of oomlng face to
faoe wlth v1ce. Without belng pharasa10al ln her estlmatlon
of herself, she had all a Phar1see's dread of publloans and
slnners • • • • • And now she ssw among her own faml1lar
assoolates one, almost her house-fellow, who had been stalned
wlth that evll most repugnant to her womanly modesty, that
would faln have 19nored lts exlstenoe altoS8ther. She
loathed the thought of meet1ng Ruth agaln.

Mr. Benson, charged with lntroduoing a depraved woman into
the communlty. spea.ks out eloquently what ls the oentral thes1s of
Mrs. Qaskell's book:
Now I wlsh God would g1.ve me power to speak: out oonv lnoingly
what I belleve to be Hls truth, that not every woman who has
fallen is depraved; that many--how ·many the Great Judgment
Day 1'1111 reveal to those who have shaken off the poor, sore,
penltent hearts on earth--many, many orave and hunger after a
ohance for vl~tue--the help whioh no man g1ves to them-help--that gentle tender help whi0h Jesus gave onoe to Mary
Magda len. 61
When Bradshaw answers that the praotical world has d1soovered the best way to deal w1th err1ng women, Mr. Benson declares that everyone who has sinned should have a chanoe to redeem himself.

It ls the authorts convlotion, but lt ls also a

foreshadowlng, for

Mr.Br~shawts

an opportunity 1n the future.
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son is going to need Just suoh
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The disolosure of her past requlres that Ruth must start
over agaln to galn the respect of her townsmen.

When no other

employment 1s open to her', she beoomes a Visltlng nurse ..
she takes oharge of a hospltal when typhus breaks out.

Later
One

evening her son Leonard, now a grown boy, hears a orowd extolllng
her 10V1ng serv1oe.
her son.

He steps forward and announoes that he 1s

From that day he walks ereot 1n the streets, proof that

no lllegitlmate need s11nk as a bastard.
Bold as she has been 1n some ways, Mrs. Gaskell spolls
her book by a melodramatl0 oonoluslon 1n whloh Belllngham returns
onoe more and now beoomes the lnstrument of Ruth.s death..

The

neoessity ot her golng to nurse hlm through typhus 1s oontr1ved,
for hls lllness ooours after many have recovered and Ruth herself
has been exoused from the hospltal because nurses who wlsh to earn
money are aga1n available, someth1ng the author evldently forgot
when she presented Bellingham as lying alone because no one would
tend hlm.

Ruth's f1nal argument, that Bellingham 1s Leonard's

father and that she oannot help car1ng for h1m may be true, but
h1s oallous bear1ng after her death suggests that Mrs. Gaskell
never qulte knew whether to present h1m as a v1llaln or as a man
Who had earned Ruth'ssffect10n early ln the1r relat10nshlp When
he treated her generously and 1n phys10al weakness oonsented only
to part from her after assur1ng himself that h1S mother would do
the "handsome th1ng" by Ruth.

The proud, sensitlve man who

pleaded with her on the seashore to marry hlm, to let hlm take
oare of her and their chl1d, who ln a spontaneous gesture gave

6J

Leonard hls flne watah and ahaln, oan hardly be a 0001 observer
at the bler of that same woman When she has dled to save hlm,
In Mrs. Gaskell's time, death or exile were the aooepted
fate of fallen women.

In Ruth's oase, she postpones death for

many years but invokes 1t at the moment when Ruth's servloes to
the oommunity have made it reoognize her true worth.

Evidently

her death is a sop to the readers and reviewers Who, as Mrs. Gaskell m1ght have phrased it in the words of the Bible, ·went about
as a roaring 110n, seek1ng whom 1t m1ght destroy."
It took a person 11ke George Moore, who enjoyed belng in
the center of oontroversy, to carry the subjeot to lts 10gloal
waters (1894).

oonclus10n ln

Est~

But he was wr1tlng forty

years later.

A oontemporary ot Mrs. Gaskell's, George Ellot,

--

demonstrated ln Adam Bede (1859) that lt was possible to work
w1thin oertaln limitations and yet to produce a flne novel.
Hetty Sorrel is a d1straot1ngly pretty girl ot seventeen,
living with her Aunt and Unole Poyser when Arthur Donnlthorne,
helr to the old Squlre, sees her at work in the dairy and oompletely turns her head by asklng her to save two dances for him
at hls birthday feast.

After that, Hetty dreams only of the fine

thlngs and the exalted poslt1on that would be hers if she oould
marry thls rlOh young man, ldeas she 1s careful to hide from her
practioal aunt and unole, who hope to see thelr orphaned n1eoe
beoome the wlfe of an honorable oarpenter, Adam Bede.
Arthur Donn1thorne, no oonventlonal seducer, is a likeable young man Who looks forward to the day when he w111 be a
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benevolent landlord and makes plans to improve the lands and
houses of his tenants.

If he is attraoted to Hetty, he knows it

ls·wrong to enoourage her, and he resolves to go away.

But his

horse 1s lame, and whlle Arthur remains in the neighborhood, be
continues to see Hetty when she walks in the Close.

'l'he affalr

comes to a cllmax when Adam Bede sees the two kissing eaoh other
under the trees.

Adam's words are hurt and angry:

Why, then, instead of acting 11ke the uprlght, honourable man
we've all be11eved you to be, 10utve been aotlng the part of
a selfish, light-mlnded sooundrel. You know, as well as I do,
what lt's to lead to, when a gentleman llke you kisses and
makes love to a young woman l1ke Hetty, and gives her presents as she's frightened for other folks to see. And I say
it again, you're aoting the part of a selfish, light-minded
sooundrel, though it outs me tg th' heart to say so, and I'd
rather hat lost my r1ght hand. 2
This ls the crlsis whlch causes Arthur to break oft his
relations with Hetty.

At Adam's ins1stence, be writes her a

letter saylng that, although he loves her, he knows they can
never marry beoause the dlfference in the1r stat10ns ls too great.
He w111 always remember his Hetty, w111 help her 1f she should
ever be 1n trouble, but they must no longer be lovers.
The letter shatters Hetty's dream-world.

Atter the f1rst

shock, she deo1des she must leave the Poyser farm, and she asks
her uncle for parm1.s1onto beoome a lady's mald somewhere.

The

k1nd-hearted Poyser, who ls fond of h1s pretty n1eoe, sees her
request as some kind of foolish fanoy and refuses to hear of 1t,
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saying he has better plans for her.

Not yet resigned to the

10s8 of Arthur, but evidently convinced that he Will not return
to her, Hetty aooepts a proposBl of marr1age from Adam Bade.

By

the time her wedding date ie near, her vague earlier dread has
become a rea 11 ty. and she ma.kes a secret trip to 1,.r1nd sor to find
Arthur.

Unsucoessful beoause his regiment has gone to Ireland,

she is on her hopeless way back when she gives birth to a child
in the home of a woman who befriends her.

Resuming her journey

soon thereafter, she abandons the baby in the woods for some
hours.

When she comes back, it is dead.

There have been some

witnesses to her travels, and when she is arrested, there is a
murder oharge against her.
Although

h~r

unole and grandfather, espeoially, consider

thelr name to have been disgraoed by Hetty's oonduct, she ls not
entlrely without friends.

The Bev. Irwlne pleads for her; Adam

Bede, shaken by, the events, forces h1mself to attend the trlal;
D1nah Morrls, Mrs. poyser's niece, comes to v1s1t the girl in
jal1 •. To her, Hetty, who has maintalned a stubborn s11ence, oonfesses what has happened.

Although she does not profess sorrow

for her deeds, she does know the rellef ot belng 1n Dlnah t s presenoe on the eve of the day set for her exeoutlon.
Just before that event, however, Arthur, who has Just returned from Ireland for his grandfather's funeral, rldes up
madly, Waving the release from

de~th

that he has obtalned.

Hetty's punishment becomes transportation lnstead, but it 1s really a delayed death sentenoe.

Seven years later, on her return

66
from exl1e, she dles.
It 18 apparent from the summary, that George Eliot is
uslng the standard elements of the seductlon storr: a prettr orphan glrl, a wealthr lover from a hlgher class, a journer ln
despalr, birth of a ch11d, its death, trlal for murder, and a
death sentence. 63

A number of thlngs, however, keep

~~

from belng Just another t1tle in the long 11st of seductlon flction.

In the flrst plaoe, Ellot t s characterizatlon of Hettr and

Arthur suooeeds 1n oonvlno1ng her readers that what happens ls,
in the words of Joan Bennett,
the seemlngly 1nev1table outoome of thelr onar-aoters and olrcumstanoes. Both oharaoters are developed Wlth lntel11gent
sympathy and thoroughness and everyth1ng 1s done to make the
reader understand the1r predicament and the degree in Whloh
eaoh ls responslble for all that ensues. George E110t portrays wlth ins1ght and oonv1no1ng truth Hetty's physloal
oharms and her shallow, pleasure-loving, heartless nature,
wlthout 111-will but wlthout any strength of purpose to wlthstand temptat10n. And she analyses Arthur's character,
generous, lmpulsive, greedy for the approval of hls fellows
but prone to rleld to his own lmmedlate deslr~s &nd to trust
the future to take care of ltself. 64
To present Hetty's tragedy convlnclngly to her readers,
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Most of these elements were present ln the Heart of
Mldlothian (Above, p. 36), but were also the stock-ln-trade of
such scrlbblers as Mrs. Frances Trollope, whose Jessle Phl1llps
(1844) employs the errlng seamstress, the arrogant vll1aln,
thoughts of sulclde, ch11d murder, trlal, repentance, and
death for vll1aln and vict1m allke. Mrs. Trollops's book also
oonta1ns that other V1ctorlan favorite, braln fever.
64
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Ellot makes effeotlve use of contrast. 6S

In early descrlptlons

she emphaslzes the glrl's sensuous prett1ness, her vanity, her
1rresponsibillty, and her lndlfference to the people Who love her,
or for whom she ought to have some affectlon: her grandfather,
her aunt and uncle, and thelr ohildren.

Hetty ls irr1tated, as a

person of her shallow nature would be, b, Dinah's well-meant concern.

She daydreams, w1thout regard for reallties, of beoom1ng

a flne lad, through Arthur's love for her.

The ordered life of

Hall Farm, the prattle of the oh11dren, her relatlves' praotloal
oonoern for her future are all matters that Hetty does not appreclate.
The extensive introduotion to Hetty before her fall ls
paralleled b, the desoriptions of her Journey to and from W1ndsor
and her experlence in prlson.

The dlfference between past and

present ls made olear ln suoh a passage as this:
She who had never got up in the morning without the oertalnty
of seeing faml1iar faoes, people on whom she had an acknowledged claim; whose farthest Journey had been to Bosseter on
the pl11ion Wlth her unole; whose thoughts had always been
taklng holiday in dreams of pleasure, because all the business
of her 11fe was managed for her: th1s k1tten-like Hetty, who
tl11 a few months "ago had never felt any other grief than that

6S

George Ellot was aware of the weakness of certaln klnds
of oontrast. In a letter to Mrs. Peter Taylor, wr1tten on February 1, 18S3, she says of Mrs. Gaskell's book: R.!l!!1h, with all its
merits, will not be an enduring or olassloal fiotion--will it?
Mrs. Gaskell seems to me to be oonstantly misled by a love of
sharp oontrasts--of 'dramatio' effeots. She 1s not oontented
wlth the subdued oolouring--the half tints of real 11fe. Henoe
she agitates one for the moment, but she does not seoure one's
lastlng sympathy." J. W. Cross (ed.), Georle Eliot's Life as
Related 1n Her Letters and Journals (Ed1nburgh: wiillam-BlaOkWood
and Sons-;-t'!8S). I, j04-j05.
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of envying Mary Burge a new ribbon, or being girded at by her
aunt for negleoting Totty, must now make her toilsome way in
loneliness, her peaoeful home left behind forever'6~d nothing
but a tremulous hope of distant refuge before her. 6
Her oonfession to Dinah, shortly before the day sat for
her exeoution, emphas1zes her longing tor the seoure 11fe she had
despised.

~tI

longed so to go baok again • • • • I oouldn't bear

being so lonely, and ooming to beg for want.'ft

It was the in-

tense desire to go back that made her resolve to get r1d of the
ohild. "'I longed

00

for 1t, D1nah--I longed so to be safe at

home.' .67
Dinah remarks on the dlfferenoe in Hetty when she says to
Adam:
I must hasten baok to her, for it is wonderful how she olings
now, and was not willing to let me out of her sight. She
used never to make any return to my affeotion before, but
now tribulation has opened her heart. 68
The Hetty who repents under D1nah's tutelage asks forgiveness of Adam.

She does not sa,. she has forgiven Arthur, onl,.

that Dinah says she must, and she will try, "for else God won't
forg1ve me •• •69 A flioker of the old Hetty appears for a moment
1n that word "try."

It is another one of the means by whiOh

Eliot av01ds the stereotype "more sinned against than sinning"
fallen woman.
George Eliot's Hetty Sorrel is a oonvinoing figure also
beoause her oreator took oare to make various elements in her
66
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Th.e relationship between Hetty and Arthur ls

story oredible.

allowed to grow naturally, on home so11, as lt were.

She does

not have to go to the oity to be exposed to temptation: ohuroh,
the dairy, the woods where Adam also walks prOVide the looale.
Then, too, Arthur is not a stranger to Hatt1 or the neighborhood,
but a young man born and raised in the oommunity, looked up to by
the tenantry as the person who will usher in a golden age.

If

other women were driven by eoonomio neoessity; Hetty obviously is
not.

Nor does her sexua11ty seem to be at fault.

It is quest1on-

able whether she even oared deeply for Arthur, whether she loved
him at all.?O

Common vioes serve as motlvation for her oonduot--

vanity and pride.
Ellot t a treatment. oompared to that of Diokens in DaVid
Copperfield, for example, is frank.

Arthur-Is deslre for the glr-l

1s olearly lndioated 1n the vivid details of his ineffeotive
struggle to stop

sesil~

hare

were or1tioized by readers.

In taot, some of Ellot's detal1s
The kissing soene that shooked Adam

also shooked a number of readers, as did her inolusion of a few
details of Hetty's pregnanoy.?l

10

Some fallen women, like Esther, in Mrs. Gaskell's B!£%
Barton (1848) professed even after they had been deserted, that
they st1l1 loved the man who ruined them.
?l

One reviewer of Adam Bade wrote: "There is also another
feature 1n this part ot the-itory-on wh1ch we cannot refra1n from
making a paesingremark. The author of Adam Beds has g1ven in
his l slc] adhesion to a ver1 our1ous prao·t1oe"tha't is now beooming oommon among nove11sts, and it 1s a praotioe that we oonsider
most obJeotionable. It 1s that of dating and dlsoussing the
several stages that preoede the birth of a ohild. We seem to be
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When it comes to the oonsequences of the sin, E110t deals
more oonventionally with Hetty than with Arthur.

At first

glanoe, 1t might seem as 1f Hetty esoapes rather easily after all.
(The faot of her death 1s h1dden in two brief sentenoes, of'ten
overlooked, in the Epilogue.)

But Diokens's Alioe Marwvod, who

had also been transported, was explio1t about the horro!'s of a
plaoe ·'where there was twenty t1mes less duty and more w1ckedness, and wrong, and infamy, than here. t "7 2 One shudders to
th1nk of Hetty, who knew nothing of that kind of ev11, thrust
1nto 1t.

Her death, after endur1ng such an exile for seven years,

seems ent1rely gratu1tous.
Arthur's punishment, on the other hand, exoept for h1s
return in 111 health, is muoh more 1nev1table.

Hls dreAms of a

benevolont squ1rearohy oannot be oarr1ed out beoause he has forfe1ted the esteem of the tenantry.

More than that, he must bear

throughout 11fe the burden of' know1ng that he waa largely respons1ble, not only for the tragedy of Hetty, but for the sufferings
of many people.
threatened with a literature of pregnancy_ We have had White b!!!
and Sylvan Holtts Daughte~, and now we have Adam Bede. Hetty's
fee11ngs and ohanges are indioated with a punctuay-sequenoe that
makes the acoount of her m1sfortunes read 11ke the rough notes of'
a man-midwife's conversations with a bride. This 1s 1ntolerable.
Let us copy the old masters of the art, Who, 1f they gave us a
baby, gave it us all at once. A deoent author and a decent publiC
may surely take the premonitory symptoms for granted." "Adam
Bede,' Ih! satprdal ~eview, February 26, 1859, p. 251.
72
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Son, p. 491.
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In another novel the author pursues even more relentlessly the vubJeet of flin and 1 tz effeots.

This time her subJeot

is a marr1ed woman from the upper classes.
Although Georee Eliot called the book Felix Holt (1866)
after 1ts Rsa1cal hero, the f1gure of Mrs. Transome 1s, as Joan
Bennett says, "the most interesting aoh1evement 1n the book._ 73
And F.

n.

Leav1s considers that in the charaoterizat1on of Mrs.

Transoms, George Eliot "beoomes one of the great creative nrt1sts. n74
Readers Who learn that Mrs. Transome has been gu11ty of
adultery need not expect another Hetty, or a tit1llat1ng aocount
of seduot1on and betrayal.

Nor need they antioipate a plea for

oompass1onate treatment of fallen women, or n study in remorse,
suoh as Diokens had offered in Lady Dedlock.

George E11ot, char-

acter1st1cally, explores an area left undeveloped by earlier
wr1tors--the log1cal consequences of such conduct in the life of
a part1cular woman.
Mrs. Transorne's affair w1th her husband's estate lawyer,
Matthew Jermyn, has taken plaoe over th1rty years before the
story opens.

Now 1n late m1ddle age, she 18 a proud, power-

lov1ng, yet fearful woman, who has seen her one-time lover enrioh
h1mself at her expense.

Long ago she lost all passion tor the

man, but she 1s oareful to h1de the bitterness she feels
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F. R. Leavis, Tbe Great
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because she could not endure that the degradation she inwardly felt should ever become visible or audible in acts or
words of her own--should ever be reflected in any word or
look of his. For years there had been a deep silence about
the past between them: on her side, because she remembered;
on his, because he more and more forgot.75
.
Married all this time to a man she despises, Mrs. Transome has lived for the day when her (and Jermynts) son, who
passes as a Transome, shall return from abroad where he has
amassed a fortune, and reinstate his mother to rule over county
society.
The arrival of Harold Transome does not usher in a golden age for his mother.

Although willing to gratify her wishes

to the extent of buying new furnishings and.making improvements
on the estate, he will not let her control his conduct or influence his views.

When he announces his determination to stand

as a Radical candidate for Parliament, she says, ttlAnd you will
put the crown to the mortifications of my life, Harold.

I donlt

know who would be a mother if she could foresee what a slight
thing she will be to her son when she is 01d. t1l 76

The words in-

dicate that l1rs. Transome, chagrined at the failure of her
schemes, blames others for her unhappiness.

Her pride will not

let her blame herself.
Worse yet, Harold clashes repeatedly with Jermyn over the
way in which he has managed the estate.

At last he tells his

75George Eliot, Felix Holt (Harper & Brothers, 1877),
p. 132.

76 Ibid ., p. 47.
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mother that he lntends to start legal proceedlngs agalnst Jermyn
to get baok advantages that aoorue to hlm from the property.

Mrs.

Transomels d1smay at the announoement ls vlvidly captured ln her
desperate remlnder to Harold that in the past Jermyn was very
helpful ln winnlng certain lawsuits for the famlly.

To her re-

peated pleadlngs he flnally answers--and the lrony must have been
apparent to her, lf not to h1m-Why do you wish to shleld such a fellow, mother? It has been
ohlefly through hlm that you have had to lead suoh a thrlfty,
mlserable llfe--you, who used to make as brl11iant a flgure
as a woman need wish.11
One day Jermyn hlmself, ln a desperate effort to avold the
lawsult whloh would ru1n hlm, blandly suggests that Mrs. Transome
tell Harold 1t ls his own father whom he ls perseoutlng.

Al-

though she has long oeased to feel anyth1ng for the man, thls re.
quest--whl0h expeots her to sacriflce a son's esteem to hls
security--disll1uslons her oompletely.

If she had needed an, mere

ev1dence of the unworth1ness of the man, she has lt now.

George

Ellot oaptures 1n her outraged reply the sum of what the past
thirty years have taught Mrs. Transome--she, the proud woman,
eager for power, had put herself lnto the power of a base coward.
She had stooped.

Th1s ls the faot that rankles her mos\t" of all.

Words seem 1nadequate; she can only conolude, ·'That I should sln
for a man 11ke YOU!tu 78
From that tlme on there 1s never any doubt ln Mrs. Tran-

11
18

Ibld., p. )85.
Ibld., p. 444.
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some's mind that Jermyn will expose her to eave himself.

one

dreadful day Harold comes, asking her to deny what Jermyn, in a
moment of physioal cowardice has told him.

When she cannot an-

swer, he turns from her, pitiless in his own misery, loathing
the father she gave him.
F. B. Leavis makes the polnt that wh1le George Eliot presents with ·complete obJeotivity" the tragio irony of Mrs. Transomets situatlon, she is able to do so sympathetically, without
"a trace of self-pity or self-indulgence."
Mrs. Transome is a study in Nemesls. And, althcugh her case
is conce1ved in an imagination that is protoundly moral, the
presentment of it is a matter of psychologioal observation-psyohological observation so utterly convinoing in itssigni.
fioanoe that the price paid by Mrs. Transcme for her sin in
1nevitable consequences doesnlt need a moralist's lnsistenoe,
and there is none; to speak ot George Eliot here as a moralist
WOUld; one feels, be to misplaoe a stress. She 18 simply a
.
great artist--a great novelist, With a great novelist.s psyOhologio.al lns1ght and fineness of human valuation.19
perhaps, as Mathilde Parlett suggests, oritic1sm of George
Eliot.s earlier novels led her away from such stor1es as she had
told in Adam ~ and lh! Ml11 ~!h! Flos8. 80 By placing Mrs •
. Transome's adultery outside the novel she oould avoid orltlo1sm
on that score.

It lt was done to plaoate those who would other-

wlse objeot on grounds of delioaoy or deoency, the author proves
in this novel that the restrlotions were not always a handlcap.
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Leav1s, pp. 55-56.
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Mathilde parlett,"The Influenoe of Contemporary Cr1tlolsm on George Ellot,· Studles !n Philology, XXX (January, 1933),
PP. 103-132.
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The preceding survey has shown that novelists began USing
the fallen woman as a character at a tlme when the age ln Whloh
they wrote permltted a good deal of freedom 1n her treatment.
Defoe, R1ohardson, and F1eld1ng m1ght assume that thelr readers
would dlsapprove of harlotry, fornloatlon, and adultery, but that
they would not obJeot to read1ng about these matters 1f they were
treated w1th the proper moral blas.

The1r readers would probably

have been 1mpat1ent wlth later novellsts who wrapped such subjeot
matter, if not exaotly ln what Davld Ce011 oalls a "fog of hyster10al prudlsh 1ndlgnatlon,.81 yet 1n one that sometimes kept a
reader pretty muoh in the dark about whether illioit sexual relations had taken plaoe or not.

Defoe and Fleldlng presented char-

aoters ln the aot ltself; Rlchardson, wh11e a blt more retlcent
ln the case of Clarissa, certalnly leaves no doubt about what
happens.
By the tlme of Jane Austen an6 Slr Walter soott, other
taotios have begun to prevall.

Immoral oonduot takes plaoe off-

stage, and the reader, who has been prepared somewhat by hlnts
and foreshadowlngs, learns about it when other, more lmportant
oharacters, make the d1scovery--wlth Ellzabeth Bennet, for example, or with Jeanle Deans or Davld Copperfleld.
81
Cecil, p. 237.

Helegating these matters to an offstage looation means
that in many oases the author does not provide adequate mot1vatlon for the cOiAuot.

Generally poverty and deoeption are most

often furnished as causes for a girl's fall; love, or desire,
when it is advanced as a motive, cannot be very convincingly
portrayed, as in the oases of Little Em'ly, Esther (Harz Barton),
and Effie Deans.

Better motivation is provided tor Hetty Sorrel

and Beoky Sharp, whose creators reoognized those powerful forces
that may work in a woman's heart--vanit, and amb1tion.
Coupled with the laok of motivation is the fa1lure to dep1ct struggle w1th1n the s1nner.

Surely Arthur Donn1t.horne, who

struggled against his deSires, must have had feminine counterparts, but they are miss1ng in the novels ot the period.

There

1s 11ttle attempt to analyze states of mind or to probe the wellspr1ngs of oonduot.

Consequently, characters often beoome ster-

eotypes of betrayed girls, heartless seducers, or hypocr1tes.
Since 1nner conf11ct 1s not presented, external conflict
abounds.

It may occur between a woman and her father or guard1an,

between the woman and her lover, between the woman and SOCiety,
or between the woman and all of these at one time or other.
There is a tendency 1n these novels, as, for that matter,
in those of Riohardson and Fielding, to exaggerate both vice and
virtue.

Frequently the effect is gained by contrasting a fallen

woman wlth a ohaste one: Nanoy with Rose Maylle, Effie with
Jeanie, Becky wlth Amelia, A11ce Marwood With Harriet Carker.
also occurs in pictures of callous, sneerlng villains--a type

It
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found more often 1n the worl!s of lllinor novelists like I"lrs. Wood
(~Lynne)

end Mrs. Trollope (Jessie Phlll1ps).

Related to the above is the tendenoy to dlspense poetl0
just1oe--rewards to the good, punishment to the evil.
of s1n are most often disease and death.

The wages

Sometimes a life of pen-

anoe may be perm1tted, ln ex11e or in seolusion at home.

If for

a tlme a woman may seem to esoape punishment, it is only that remorse and trouble may be the greater at last.
There are endless plot repetitions and similar1tles when
emphasls must be fooussed, not on the psyQhology of adultery,
whlch ls forbidden territory, but on the safe ground explored by
Sir Walter Soott.

Angry fathers vow that their daughters shall

never darken thelr doors agaln; Sisters try to arrange reoonoillations; seduoers reappear at crltloal times; prodigals creep
home; secrets are found out at laet.
Sometlmes the restriotions obsoure what an author was trylng to

S8y_

For example, they oause Thaokeray to present Beoky'.

affair wlth Lord steyne in suoh a way that Gordon N. Ray and John

w.

Dodds oan draw oontradlotory oonolusions, while they both maln-

taln that restrlctions dld not handioap the novellst.

Dodds

wrltes, -There is not muoh questlon about Beoky's gul1t ln the
Steyne affalr • •

. . ,,82

Rar offers, -Exoept for Rawdon's tlmely

return, Lord steyne would at last have reoelved the favours for
82

John W. Dodds, Thackeray: A Critical Portralt (New York:
Oxford Universlty press, t94t), p. 135.
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whioh he had paid so heavily.·83
D10kens, on the other hand, turned a restriotion into
what he thought would be an advantage.

In a letter to John

Forster he remarks that Jeffrey w1ll not accept the 1nstallment
of Dombey

~ ~

which shows Edith as Carkerts mistress.

Quite

W1l1ing to adapt the story to suit the editor, Diokens asks Forster, -What do you think of. a kind of inverted Hald's Trasedz.
and a tremendous soene of her undeoeiving carker, and g1ving him

to knoW that she never meant that? • • • "84

It 1s perhaps need-

less to say that Diokens's atremendous soene" has been more often
a souroe of irr1tation than of de11ght to his readers.
The faot remalns, however, that major novelists of the
period 1800.1870 rose above the restriotions, although these
m1ght be respons1ble for flaws in thelr books.
area, they expanded in another.

Cramped ln one

Thelr fertile 1maginat10ns

peopled soores of novels w1th wlforgettable oharaoters; the say1ngs and doings of fiotitious men, women, and oh1ldren were the
Vital oonoern of middle-olass Englishmen who looked forward to a
year or more of ser1al 1nstallments of a good story and who did
not shudder when a novel appeared ln three volumes.
83
. Gordon N. Ray, ~haokeral: The Uses of Adversity (18111846) (New York: MCGraw-Hlit Book Company, InC7, 1955), p. 502.
84

Dlckens, The Letters

~

Charles Dickens, 11* 6).

CHAPTER III
THE FALLEN WOMAN AS VICTIM: 1870-1900
Novels in the prelim1nary survey are treated 1n chronolog10al order, although oompar1sons and cross-references are made
where relevant.

Those in the th1rd and fourth chapters are

div1ded 1nto two groups.

One 1noludes the "weak" women who

sucoumb, 1n one way or another, to the hazards of the1r pos1t1on
or to weaknesses 1n the1r character.

The other group 1noludes

the "strong" women who may be descr1bed in most oases as protagonists, e1ther beoause they deliberately 1nit1ated the aot1on
that marked them or because they refused to aooept the oonvent10nal estimat10n or end for themselves.

(The difficult1es of

class1fication are demonstrated by the case of Mercy Merr1ok, who
is both v1ctim of her env1ronment and the 1nit1ator of a plan to
esoape her misery.)

With1n these two ma1n groups, novels W1th

s1m11ar themes as far as the women are oonoerned, have been d1scussed together.
Other group1ngs, eaoh hav1ng lts own advantages, may suggest themselves.

Novels mlght be d1soussed aooording to authors.

Hardy, G1ss1ng, and Moore, for example, used the subJeot on varlous occaSiOns, and suoh an arrangement oould show more olearly
how an author mlght move from one k1nd of presentat10n to another.
A grouplng aooord1ng to deoades would reoommend ltself as belng
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able to show how treatment var1ed in each perlod.
The flrst novel to demand our attentlon ln this seotlon
of the paper, as well as the four that follow it, ls a oonventional treatment of the fallen woman.

All deal very delloately wlth

the oontrovers1al subjeot matter; ln four of them the author makes
a plea for sympathy and help for the unfortunates¢
In

~

Vloar

~

Bullhampton (1870), Anthony Trollope In-

troduoes a fallen woman to lllustrate the oharaoter of hls hero,
the Rev. Frank Fenwlok, an Anglloan olergyman of great oharlty.
The story relates the vloar's oonduot durlng dlffloultles w1th a
looal marquls, hls efforts to promote a frlend's romanoe, and hlS
oonoern for the ml11er's youngest ohl1dren,

Sam and

Carry Brattle.

The former he hopes to prevent from embarking on a crlmlnal
oareer; the latter must be resoued from a 11fe of shame.
That Trollope antlo1pated or1tlo1sm for lntroduolng a fallen woman into hls novel is evldent from the Prefaoe.

He writes!

• •• 1 am tempted to preflx a few words to thls novel on its
oompletlon • • • deslrous of • • • defendlng myself against a
oharge whloh may posslbly be made agalnst me by the oritlos
• • • • I have lntroduoed ln The Vioar of Bullham~ton the
oharaoter of a glrl whom I wlrr-oall,--1Or ~ant 0 a truer
word that ~hall not ln its truth be cffenslva,--a castaway.
• • • • I have endeavoured to endow her wlth qualltles that
may oreate sympathy, and I have brought her back at last from
degradatlon at least to decenoy. I have not marrled her to a
wealthy lover. and I have endeavoured to explain that though
there was posslble to her a way out of perdltlon, stl11
thlngs could not be wlth her as they would have been had she
not fallen. l
Trollope's defense further is that among young novel
1

Anthony Trollope, !h! Vloar
bury, Evans, & Co., 1871), p. v.

~

Bullhampton (London: Brad-
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readers there is no longer ignoranoe of sexual de11nquenoy.

More-

over, a d1souss1on of these matters may have a wholesome, twofold
effeot, to deter g1rls from v1ce and to ra1se p1ty for the suffer1ngs of the unfortunate.
In

~

Autob10graphy, however, Trollope afflrms what m1ght

not be so olear to the reader who follows the experlences of
Frank Fenwlok.

A passage, Judged by Trollope's son to have been

wr1tten 1n 1876, declares:
The Vloar ~ Bullhampton was wr1tten ohlefly W1th the objeot
of exolt1ng IJ.ot only pity but sympathy for a fallen woman,
and of ra1sing a feellng of forg1veness for suoh ln the minds
of women. I could not venture to make thls female the hero1ne of my story_ To have made her a hero1ne at all would
have been d1rectly opposed to my purpose. It was necessary
therefore that she should be a second-rate personage 1n the
tale;--but 1t was w1th referenoe to her 11fe that the tale
was wr1tten! and the hero and the hero1ne w1th the1r belongings are al subord1nate. 2
Tbe result of Trollops's eagerness to provlde a moral and
h1s desire not to be m1sunderstood by prud1sh readers was a fallen woman who remalns a shadowy person, whose mot1vat1on the reader does not understand and W1th whose fate he has somewhat less
sympathy than the author 1ntended.

More 1mportant to a reader

are Frank's quarrel w1th the marqu1s and the outoome of Squire
Gilmore's love affair W1th Mary Lowther.

In add1t1on there 1s

the suspense of a murder trial and of Carry's struggle to break
down her father's resentment.
2

Anthony Trollope, ~ Autob1ographl, Wlth an Introduotlon
by Bradford Allen Booth (Berkeley: Un1verslty of Ca11fornia press,
19 47), p. 27.5.
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About Carry's past, Trollope unfortunately relates very
little.

What is most olear is that she had been a pretty, h1gh-

splr1ted ohl1d of whom the v10ar and h1s w1fe were very fond and
whom they, 11ke her father, probably petted too muoh.

Carry en-

ters the story when Frank Fenw1ok, aoting on some 1nformation he
has reoeived, drives to a rural distr10t Where she 1s l1vlng 1n
the oottage of a d1sreputable woman.

The author's retloenoe

makes 1t d1ff1oult to learn what has happened, but 1t 1s evident
that Carry has been seduoed by a lleutenant whom her father afterwards beat nearly to death. J Slnoe that event, Carry has not been
seen 1n her b1rthplace, and when Fenw1ck f1nds her, he nct1ces
that the g1rl's beauty has been marred by d1sslpatlcn.

There 1s

ev1dence that s1n has hardened her, although she 1s regretful
now and refuses his prcffered hand wlth the exolamat10n, II "Oh, Mr.
Fenw1ck, I aln't f1t for the l1kes cf you to touCh ..,,4 Llke many
a prcst1tute or betrayed woman ln f1ction, she speaks of drown1ng
herself.
The usual dlff1culties stand in the way of Carry's restoration.

There is first of all her 1mplacable father's dec1-

s10n not to adm1t her aga1n to h1s house.

There 1s also the at-

t1tude of the v11lagers, 11lustrated by the d1ssent1ng preaoher
who one day, ln the hearlng of Fenwlok, refers to Carry as a

J
Trollope expla1ns in An Autoblography: "I have not 1ntroduoed her lover on the soene, nor have I presented her to the
reader ln the temporary enjoyment of any of those fallaolous luxur1es, the,longing for whlch ls somet1mes more seduotive to ev11
than love 1tself." (P. 275).
4

Trollope, The Vlcar o( Bullhampton, p. 147.
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prostltute.

Fenwlok asks, ·'Have we not all slnned so as to de-

serve eternal punishment?'"
Hev. Puddleham answers, "'Certa1nly, Mr. Fenw1ok.'"
·'Then there oan·t be muoh dlfferenoe between her and us.
She oan·t deserve more than eternal punlshment.

It she be11eves

and repents, all her s1ns wl11 be as wh1te as snow. t

•

·'Certa1nly, Mr. FeDw1ok.,n
·'Then speak of her as you would ot any s1ster or brother,
not as a thing that must be always vile beoause she has fallen
onoe.

Women w111 so speak,--and other men.

of a reason for It.

One sees someth1ng

But you and I" as Chr1st1an m1n1sters; should

never allow ourselves to speak so

tho~htlessly

of slnners.

Good

mornlng, Mr. Puddlehamt,·5
But if Fenwlok oould vanquish one of the olergy so neatly,
he has less sucoess with Carry's relatives.

Hls lnteroesslon

With her father emb1tters further the old man, especlally atter
the v10ar points out that the real oause of hls anger ls less the
g1rl's s1n than h1s dlsgrace.
Before Fenw10k oan do anyth1ng tor Carry. he reoe1ves a
note from her saying she has gone back to London.

·'If it's any

good to be sorry, nobodl oan be more sorry than me, and nobody
more unhappy.

I d1d try to pray when you was gone, but 1t only

made me more ashamed.
go,t n6

5
6

;J;bld •• p. 107.

;J;bid., p. 171.

If there was only anywhere to go to, I'd
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Aotually there are reformatorles to whioh Carry may be
sent, but Fenwiok hes1tates to propose that she enter one beoause he feels that young and attraot1ve as she 1S, Carry st11l
oraves exoltement and w11l probably rebel at the restralnts an
1nstltutlon wl11 1mpose.

That Carry des1res a lifa of exo1te-

ment 1s not ev1dent from her oonduot or speech, however.

She

does say that she dreads to live w1th other outcasts, but she
1s also qu1te certa1n that her respectable relatlves w111 not
want her.

Beoause of the restriot1ons Trollope 1mposed upon h1m-

self. he could not present the inner oonflict that Fenw1ck suggests Carry may faoe.

Consequently she appears as regretful,

eager to be reunlted w1th her fam11y, and w1thout any des1re to
resume an 1mmoral 11fe.
To prov1de oonfliot 1n the story, Trollop. explo1ts a
faml11ar theme.

Fenw10k appeals to Carry's marrled brother tor

a1d 1n rehab11ltat1ng h1s slster.

The man very muoh disllkes

the 1dea of tak1ng her 1nto hls home. so keenly 1s he aware of
the dlsgrace she has brought upon the faml1y.

However. under

Fenwick's plead1ng, he replles at last that he w11l agree lf h1s
w1fe oonsents.

Mrs. Brattle does not.

Fenwiok asks h1mself,

"What was the vlrtue of this fat, well-fed, selflsh, 19norant
woman before hlm, that she should turn up her nose at a sister
who had been unfortunate?-?

Even Fenw1ok's referenoe to Mary Mag-

dalene and the Sav1our's meroy to such as she has no influenoe on

7

~., p.

248.
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carry's sister-1n-law.

Mrs. Brattle wl11 do nothing to resoue a

girl from the fate she deserves for having beoome what she was.
She knows nothing of suoh women, she says, has never spoken to
one ln her life. and will not begin now.

Moreover, she thinks

it inde110ate of Mr. Fenwiok to talk of suoh matters to her.
Next Fenw10k 1nteroedes for Carry wlth her married sister
and brother-ln-law.

The latter thinks lt would be Just as well

if women of Carry's type should die--after they repent, of oourse.
No, he cannot have her ln his respeotable house.

One day Carry leaves her

10dg1ng~.

It is not olear to

her Just where she ls Bclng, but that night she is disoovered by
her mother and siater at a Window of their oottage.

Tremblingly

they take her ln, fearful that the mlller may oome and prevent
them.

The

next day

slster remain.

Fa~

pleads With thelr father to let her

When he oonsents, 1t is olear that he does not

1ntend to forgive her; for a 101lg time he will not even oall her

by name.

Eventually her gentleness and sorrow work on the old

man, so that he forgives her, but he oan never faoe his nelghbors and friends as before.
The v1oar's daydreams for Carry's future also remain unrealized.

True to his Prefaoe, Trollops oonclUdoa, "As for

Carry, she llved still with them, doomed by her beauty, as was
her elder slster by the want of lt, to expect no lover should
oome and ask her to establlsh wlth him a homestead of their

own. ,,8
8

~blJ!.,

p. 451.
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In add1tion to provid1ng an aooeptable, oonvent1onally
moral end1ng for h1s story, Trollops uses a number of the devioes
that had appeared 1n earller treatmen&is of the fallen woman.

l.rhe

faithful pla1n slster oontrasted with the pretty fallen sister
oan be found more oonv1noingly portrayed in The Heart

~

Midlo-

thian, as oan the stern parent for whom forgiveness oomes hard.
Var1ations of both motifs appear as well in Rhoda Fleming.

The

g1rl's return journey in despa1r 1s fami11ar, too, notably in
such a vers10n as that of George Eliot

1~ ~ ~.

By omitt1ng the seducton and beg1nning w1th the vloar'.
searoh for Carry, Trollops avo1ds the famillar ground that other
nove11sts had exploited

am to wh10h he would most probably not

have brought an1 new lnsights.

As 10t 1s, h1s treatment brings

very l1ttle that 1s new to the treatment of fallen women 1n fiction.

Instead, for example, of oonoentrating his study on the

influences and motives that drive Carry back to her home, he oonoentrates on the weary Journey 1tself, and simplif1es the problems of suOh a move in terms of the hostl1ity and difficulties she
would face 1n making a comeback.

The inner confllot ahe under-

goes, whlch is suggested by Fenwick, 1s never made real, although
her unhappiness isev1dent.

All A. O. J. Cookshut ooncludes, "The

ma1n merit of the book 11es 1n the effect on the other charaoters
of Carry's 11l1c1t love, but he [Trollops} does also succeed 1n
oonveylng the a1mlessness of her l1fe, and t he emptiness of her

87
hours, after society has ~ejeot~d her. n9
These words also apply to another of Trol1ope's novels
published in th1.s daoede" the deservedly l1ttle-known
~

Ei£e.

.an

Eye

m

A. O. J. Cockshut deolares tha.t although the bool{ was

not published until 1879, it "'as wr1ttHn about 1870,10

If this

1s true, Trollops, 1n rather qu1ck success1on, tw1ce gave his
attention to the subject of a young

WC'ID8n

betrayed by an army

officer, for 111 1868 he had prepared lh2. Vicar ?f. Bullhampton for
serial publication in Once
a Week. 1l
- . ' ....... ......---.

ons
In

difference

!h!. Vioar .2!

pears.

.A!l

Eye

bet~een

the two books is soon apparent.

Bullhampton, Carry Brattle's seducer' nE'ver ap-

.!.2.t !!!l

Eye i8 really

the atol"Y of Kate O' Hara' s

betl'syer J Lleutenant Fred Neville, heir to the Ear'l of Soroope.
stationed on the lonely Irish seaooast, he hunts seals and blrds

on the rooky ollffs and disoovers a str-atlg6 mother and daughter
pair living in a oottage, remote from all others.
Mrs. O'Hara 1s a striking woman of strong oharaoter, determined to save her beautiful daughter froDI the kind of experlence that has emb1ttered heX'.
tolerably dull.
ment she oraves.

Kate f1nds the oottage life in-

Nev1l1e's visits bring the romance

ann

exoite-

Dreamy and l-omantlc, she thinks of him con-

stantly. and her life beoomes 1ncreas1nglr bound up in his oom9

A. O. J. Cockshut, Anthonl TrolloRet ! Crit10al
(London: Collins, 1955), p. 117.
10
Ibid., p. 198.
11
Trollops, !s Autoblograph l, p. 270.
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1ng and g01ng.

Eager to stress Kate's 1nnooenoe, Trollope un-

fortunately adds what 1s hard to be11eve, -but of the ~an as a
lover she had never seemed to th1nk._ 12 TWo other people v1ew
Nev11le's v1s1ts w1th great 1nterest.

The mother reoogn1zes that

he 1s the g1rl's ohanoe of esoape from her sombre 11fe.
means good to the g1rl, she w111 enoourage him.

If he

A looal pr1est

sees Neville a8 a poss1ble su1tor for Kate and adv1ses Mr8.
O'Hara to enoourage the handsome off1oer.
Neverthele8s, Trollope'8 emphas1s 1s on Neville's d11emma.
Although determ1ned at f1rst to marry the g1rl, he 1s aware of
obstaoles to the matoh.

Espeo1ally after he v1s1ts the Earl of

soroope and surveys the property that he w111 lnher1t, he 1s oonvinoed that Kate would be an unsuitable wlfe for a man 1n his posit1on.

Then the return of Kate's d1sreputable father serves to

warn Nev111e of the klnd ot fam1ly he 1s about to oonneot h1mself
w1th.

Through many page8 Trollope traoes Nev11le'8 1ndeo1sion--

w111 he or will he not marry the g1rl?
He offers 11ttle analys1s of the young woman, but he tells

us tearfully that Kate beoomes the v1ot1m:
Alas, alas; there oame a day ln whloh the prloelessness of
the glrl he loved sank to nothlng, vanlshed away, and was as
a thing utterly lost, even ln h18 eyes. The poor unfortunate one,--to whom beauty had been giv~n, and graoe, and
8oftne8s,--and beyond all these and finer than these, innooenoe as unsullled ss the whlteness of the plumage on the
breast of a dove; but to whom, alas, had not been g1ven a
proteotor strong enough to proteot her softness, or guardlan
wlse enough to guard her lnnooenoe. To her he was god11ke,
12

~nd

Anthony Trollope, An Eye for .!!l Eye (London: Chapman
Hall, 1819), I, 103.
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noble, exoellent, all but holy. He was the man whom Fortune,
more than klnd, had sent to her to be the joy of her exlstence, the founta1n of her l1fe, the strong staff for her
weakness. Not to belleve 1n hlm would be the foulest treasonl To lose h1m would be to d1e. To deny hlm would be to
deny Godl She gave h1m allj--and her prloelessness .1n h1s
eyes was gone forever. l )
When Kate beoomes pregnant, Trollope warns, "That terrlble retrlbutlon was to oome upon her wh10h, when sln has been
mutual, falls wlth so orushing a we1ght upon her who of the two
s1nners has ever been by far the less Slnful. a14 It was a conv10t10n wh1ch he had expressed ln the Preface to the V1car ~
Bullhampton 1n 1810. 15 In !a Eye!s£!S Eye. however, Nevl11e's
pred10ament earns h1m the reader's sympathy to such an extent
that 1t 1s not always olear that he has been!2£! sinful.
While her mother and the priest try to force Nevl11e to
marry Kate, she becomes more cling1ng, more pathetlc.
gentle, plead1ng letters, begg1ng h1m to come baok.

She writes
The last

time he oalls she babbles happily of going away With h1m after
their marrlage; her final words are, nAnd you wl11 not desert
me1. 16
In the melodramatio ending of the story, Trollope provides that both sinners shall be pun1shed.

Neville 1s killed

lJ Ibid ., II, 1)-14.
14

~.,

p. 48.

15Trollope had written, "It w111 be admitted probably by
most men who have thought upon the subjeot that no fault among us
1s pun1shed so heav11y as that fault, often so 11ght 1n 1tself
but so terrible 1n its oonsequences to the less faulty of the two
offenders, by whloh a woman falls." p. vl.

16

Trollope,

~. ~1t.,

p. 180.
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when Kate's frenzied mother pushes h1m over the olltf; Kate goes
abroad to live with her sooundrel father in a oontinUing exile.
The ohild born to her does not l1ve.
esoape pun1shment.

Even Mrs. O'Hara does not

Having beoome insane, she 1s shut up 1n an

asylum.
As a fallen woman, Kate O'Hara does not differ muoh from
most of her predeoessors in n1neteenth-oentury novels.

Although

she 1s often the subjeot of oonversat1on or the obJeot of someone's thought, she 1s not brought to life as an 1nd1v1dual
through her own thoughts or speeoh or oonduot.
A similar v10tlm appears in one of Thomas Hardy's early
novels.

Fanny Robin, in

l!£

from

~

Maddiag qrowd (181 4 ), lS

not an lmportant oharaoter in her own right.

She serves malnly

to show up Sergeant Troy's defioienoies as a husband for Bathsheba, and as a wedge to drive husband and wife apart.
It is the old story of a pretty working girl seduoed by
a handsome soldier.

L1ke many earller nineteenth-oentury nove-

llsts, Hardy omlts details of Fanny's aoquaintanoe with her
seduoer. 17 By the time the story opens, the harm has been done,

11
Leslie Stephen, who was edltor of Cornhill, whloh
serialized the novel, wrote to Hardy, -May I suggest that Troy'.
seductlon of the young woman will requlre to be treated 1n a
~ingerly fashion when, as I suppose must be the case, he oomes
to be exposed to hls wlte? I mean that the th1ng must be stated,
~ut that the words must be careful.
Exouse thls wretohed shred
of concesslon to popular stupidlty; but I am a slave." (Frederio
w. Maltland, The ri§6 ~ ~etters of Leslie Stephen [Londen:
Duokworth & Co., 9 J pp. 274-2757
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Although, of oourse, Fanny is eager to marry soon, Hardy does
not explore the state of her mind or the quality of her feeling
for the unworthy Troy.

Hardy's dependance on oonvent10nal

methods of portraying a fallen woman 1s espeoially not1oeable
1n Chapter XL ·On Casterbridge H1ghway," wh10h is a moving
desoription ot Fanny's painful journey to the poorhouse.
while the reader's

at~ention

Even

is fooused on her physioal distress,

there 1s no 1ndioatlon that she is far advanced 1n pregnanoy.
One 1s remlnded of Hetty's return from Windsor in Adam

~,

although in fa1rness to George Eliot it should be noted that
she does offer a clue to Hetty's oondition.
Hardy makes Fanny Robin a shadowy flgure.

Only onoe,

on the oooas1on of her tardy appearanoe at All Salnts' Churoh,
is she presented in the day11ght, and even here it 1s in the
shadows of the square.

The first t1me she appears, Gabriel

Oak sees her on the nlght she has left Bathsheba's serv10e to
follow Troy's reg1ment.

It is too dark for hlm to distinguish

muoh more than her outline.

Agaln it 1s nlght, that February

when she attraots Troy's attentlon by throw1ng snow at hls
barraoks Window.

Months later, dr1v1ng home from market, Bath-

sheba seas a f1gure in tht3 gloom, but cloes not reoognize her

former mald.

Dur1ng the same dark night, Fanny makes her pain-

ful way to the poorhouse.

'T!:ven in death she 1s benighted when

Joseph poorgrass, who 1s bring1ng her body to Weatherbury,
stars so long at the tavern that it 1s qu1te dar!r before
Gabriel oak, Who lIust complete the trip, oan reaoh the ohuroh.
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Here the parson announces that the funeral cannot take place
until the next day.

That night. by the glow of a candle, Bath-

sheba and Troy look on the face of the girl whom he has ruined.
While Fanny is 1n the main a vague, pathetic figure,
she does reveal some distinctive tra1ts.

They can be seen

when she writes oonfidently to Oak that Troy would not want her
to be in debt to anyone, and when she assumes w1th childlike
trust that her wedd1ng may just as well take place the day after she has embarrassed Troy.
to know more about her.

The reader learns enough to wish

However, in Ear

!r~

!h! Madd1ng Crowd

it was not Hardy's 1ntention to make an important character of
a betrayed girl.

That would come later.

Two novels by Wilkie Col11ns, The !!! Magdalen and
Fallen Leaves, do give prominence to fallen women.
case, they are g1rls who
prostitution.

h~ve

In this

been forced by poverty into

Heavily propagand1st, these books are note-

worthy as oritioisms of prevailing st"titudes towards suoh women.

Although the first of these, Meroy Merriok, does distin-

guish herself ,for her efforts to r1se above her Situation,
she is inoluded with the viot1ms beoause her story is that of
a poor girl foroed by oiroumstanoes into A

li~e

of shame.

When Mrs. Gaskell and Anthony Trollope take up the sub-

Jeot of the d1ff1oulties faoed by a fallen woman who wishes to
regain respeotabi11ty, it io impossible to doubt that they are
mot1vated by a Sincere interest in the oondit1on of suoh women.
In the oase of Wilkie Collins mld

~ ~ Magdal~n

(1873), the

9}
mot1vat1on 1s not always so olear.
Walter Allen d1sposes of the book

8S

a protest aga1nst the host111ty of V1ctor1an soo1ety to the
woman known to have fallen. It 1s done w1th oonsummate
sk11l, but w1th the wrong k1nd of sk11l, for the 1n1t1al
s1tuat1on, that of a woman who has taken over another's
1dent1ty so thoroughly that she oan pass herself off as the
other even among people who have known her, 1s so 1mprobable
as to remove the novel immed1ately from the oategory 1n
wh1ch Col11ns would have us cons1der 1t. 18
A resume wl11 show how Coillns's use of suspended anlmat10n, false 1dent1ty, mental derangement. oolnoldence, fa1nt1ngs. a mysterlous black-robed f1gure that g11des ln and out of
rooms, and endless dramat10 confrontat1ons takes the story out
of the realm of the problem novel and 1nto that of the sensat10nal.
Dur1ng an 1nc1dent 1n the war between France and Germany (1810), an Eng11sh nurse, Meroy Merr1ok, and an Engllshwoman, Graoe Roseberry, who 1s trave11ng to England to beoome
reader ,and oompan1on to a Wealthy lady there, spend the nlght
1n a oottage whloh has become the temporary headquarters of
the Frenoh commander.

The traveler expla1ns to Meroy that her

father's death leaves her w1thout fam11yand dependant ent1rely
upon hls fr1end 1n England, to whom she oarr1es letters of 1ntroduotlon.

When she ooncludes by say1ng that hers 1s a sad

18 ,
Allen,

~

Eng11sh Novel, P. 201.
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tale, I'lercy returns that there are sadder stories.
Pressed by the other woman to explain herself,

l~rcy

asks, "'Have you ever read of your unhappy tellow-creatures
(the starving outcasts ot the population) whom Want has dJ."iven

into Sin?llf

She continues. "'Have you heard--when those starving

and sinning fellow-creatUl"es happened to be wa.men--of Retuges
established to protect and reclaim them?tlt
ment startles Grace.
been in a Prison.

Itf! have

been in a Hetuge • • • .!have

Do you still wish to be

\fuen Grace hesitates"

Her next arulounce-

l~rcy

rtJ:3'

,friend?t Il 19

makes one of' the dramatic

speeches vIith tY'hich the book abowlds,
You don't offend me • • •• I am accustomed to stand in
the pillory o,f nry Q'Vm past lite. I sOIlle'l';im.es ask myself
if' it lfas all 11l'Y f'ault. I SOlfletiu:u:H3 wonder if Society had
no duties to'V/ard me vlhen I '\Ita.s a ohild selling matches in
the street--when I was a h.a.rd-vlOrking girl f'ainting at my
needle for want ot food • • • • It's too late to dwell on
theae things ncn'l • • • • Society can subscribe to reclaim
me, but SOCiety oan't take me back. You see me here in a
plaoe of trust--patiently, humbly, doing all tl18 good I
can. It doesn't matterl l~re, or elsewhere, what I am
can never alter what I was. POI' three years past a.ll that
a sincerely penitent woman can do I have done. It doesntt
matterl Once let my past story be lOlO\ffl, and the shadow
of it covers me; the kindest people shrink. 20
She is right.

Grace is curious enough to ask

I~roy

how

obtained a position as nurse, but she has adopted an uneasy
I·lercy replies tha.t the Natron at the Refuge, a

)oliteness.

ind woman, had helped her aga.in and again to tind 'Work.

,----------------------------------.--------------,------------19Wilkie Gollins,

1b!!!!

rothers, 1873), pp. 18-19.
20

•

~.,

p. 19.

~~gdalen

(New York: Ha.~er &
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Shortly after the1r talk, r1fle-shots r1ng out, and
shells explode about the house,

One of them, bursting in the

doorway, k111s Graoe Roseberry.

In the events that follow,

Mercy makes a sudden deo1s10n to assume the dead woman's 1dentity.

Through the intervent10n of an English war correspondent,

Horaoe Holmoroft, she obta1ns a pass that allows her to get
through the 11nes, to England.
The next tlme she appears, she 1s 11Vlng wlth the oelebrated Lady Janet, as her companlon, and she ls engaged to that
lady's frlend, Horace Holmoroft.

One day there also appears

Lady Janet's nephew, Jullan Gray, a young clergyman whom Meroy
remembers as the preacher whose sermons made suoh an lmpress10n
on her at the Refuge.
One day the real Graoe Roseberry also appears, to olalm
her rlghtful place wlth Lady Janet.

Her story ls that the Ger-

man doctor who examlned her after her supposed death dlsoovered
her to be ln a state of "suspended anlmatlon," performed a delloate operatlon, and saved her 11fe.

Lady Janet and the two

young men oonslder her to be deranged.
For some tlme, Mercy struggles wlth herself, oonvlnogd
she ls an lmpostor.

At last she tells the story of her past.

She had been the illeg1tlmate ohl1d of a beautlful aotress and
a man of hlgh rank who subsequently abandoned her mother.
When she was ten, her mother dled, leavlng her one "fatal inherltanoe," her beauty.

She begged for a 11vlng, and sold
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matches until a kind couple took her 1nto the1r home.

She was

forced to flee when the husband developed an 1ll1c1t passlon
for her.
way_

Then she beoame a needle-woman, until her health gave

One n1ght she fainted in the street, was drugged by a man

who appeared to be assisting her, and woke up ln a house of
prostitution.

She drifted along in that life until one day,

imprlsoned for a theft she had not commltted, she met the Matron
of the pr1son, who introduoed her to the Refuge.

Because no

employer will glve her a ·oharacter," deoent emplorment rema1ns
unavailable tc Mercy.

Here Col11ns's soc1al protest 1s most

ev1dent.
At the end ot the story, Holmoroft dec1des he oannot
marry or forg1ve her.

Julian Gray admits his love for her and

asks her to marry h1m.

In the meant1me, the real Graoe Rose-

berry has made herself so obnox1ous that Lady Janet pays her
to go away.

That noble person, moreover, refuses to let

Mercy's story make any d1fference 1n her love for the girl,
and to show her regard, she g1ves a great ball in her honor
when Meroy marr1es Julian.

Sooiety has its revenge, however,

for hav1ng been def1ed, and not one unmarried g1rl attends the
affa1r.

Julian deoides that he and Meroy must mova to the New

World to f1nd freedom from prejudice and prudery.
Throughout the course of Col11ns's story it is diff10ult

to keep Meroy Merr10k steadily in view.
she 1s offstage.

This is not beoause

Indeed, she is on it most of the t1me.

But

-
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her oonduot is very muoh at varianoe sometimes With the or1glnal desoription that Collins provldes: "Pale and sad, her
expression and manner both eloquently suggestive of suppressed
suffering and sorrow, there was an innate nobility in the oarriage of tnls woman's head, an innate grandeur ln the gaze of
her large gra, e,es • • • • H21

Only a short time later, this

person, who seems to have risen above her suffering, deoides
upon the wlld and deoeitful scheme ot impersonating another
woman.
In Lad, Janette home, she has no trouble impressing
people favorably.

Again the grand air is present, but the

author tells us that she is always restrained by a secret feeling of remorse.

When Holmorott asks her to set their wedding

date, she is capable of bursting out fretfully.
Atter the appearanoe of the real Grace Roseberry, Merc,
acts hysterically.

With Horace she vaoillates between blan-

dishment and acousation.

Only in Julian's presence does she

return to the meek, submissive girl the, have known.

When

Grace makes another one of her sudden entries, Mercy first confesses to what she has done. then turns sinister and threatening.

She defles Grace to expose her, says she has a right to

take advantage of the Situation, even calls Graoe madt

She en-

Joys a soornful triumph over her by accepting Horace's wedding

21

~.,

pp. 12-13.
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gift of heirloom pearls in her presenoe.
Perhaps to Justify the oonduot of

M~roYt

Collins makes

of Graoe an ill-tempered, vioious hag, insolent even to Lady
Janet, demanding as her due what that noble lady generously
gives.

Holmoroft comes off badly, too.

After refusing to re-

oognize his engagement to Marcy, he begins a oorrespondenoe
with Graoe, which is filled with petty oritioism of the other
charaoters, but whioh serves the author's purpose of informing
h1s readers of subsequent events.
One of Collins 1 s biographers, Kenneth Robinson. says of
the book and its author:
He was more interested in the propaganda aspect of his
story, in upbraiding sooiety for its hypoorisy and inhumanity, and in preaohing tolerance toward human frailty.
Unfortunately, he inslated on weighlng the soales so
heavily in favor of the reformed prostitute as to destroy
any illus10n of impartiality, and his plea thus loses muoh
of 1ts effaotlveneas. 22
The story aotually falls, even as propaganda, beoause
of the author's love of sensation.

The dar1ng innovation of

permitting the former prostitute to marry the man she loves is
suspeot for that reason.
Six years after

!h! !!! Magdalen, Wilkie Collins took

up again the theme of a prostitute's redemption, in Fallen
Leaves (1879).

This time her savior is a handsome, impetuous

sooialist named, appropr1ately, Claude Amelius Goldenheart,
22

Wilkie Collins:
1951), p. 261 • .

!

Biography (London: The Bodley Head,
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fresh from the Primitive Christ1an Soo1alist Community at Tadmor, Il11nois, where he has been brought up.

On his return to

England he makes the aoqua1ntanoe of a strange couple, the
wealthy Farnabys.

It 1S not long before Mrs. Fernaoy oonfides

to h1m the sorrow of her life.
About seventeen years ago she had given birth to a
oh11d by her father's employee, who 1s now her husband.
t1me, they were not marrled.

At the

Before the ohlld was a week old,

it was kldnapped, and she has never seen lt slnoe.

She enllsts

the help of Amelius to f1nd 1t and gives h1m a mark to ident1fy
the girl by, a deformlty of the toes of the left foot.
If Colllns falls ln this novel to wr1te cOnY1noingly,
1t is not for laok of some of the deta1ls heretofore om1tted
by V1otorlan wr1ters.

Mrs. Farnaby aotually removes her shoes

and stoCk1ngs in Amelius·s presenoe so as to show h1m a similar

deformlty in her foot.

In subsequent developments, the hero

aots unoonvent1onally as well.
One n1ght, after he has given a pub110 leoture on
Christ1an Sooialism as praot1sed in the Tadmor Community, he
walks through one of the London slums.

H1s thoughts are inter-

rupted by a sweet, soft voioe, and turning round, he sees a
thin, trembling girl of perhaps fifteen or sixteen.

(The

reader surmises instantly, of oourse, that this must be Mrs.
Farnaby's lost ohild, but Amelius wl11 not learn it for a long
time.)

As he notioes her pallor, she reels so that

h~

must
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save her from tal ling.

Two other women of the same

-sad

s1s-

terhood," as Col11ns euphem1st1oally refers to 1t, help hlm
to revlve her and J01n 1n the search for a plaoe where she may
be safe from the brute who 1s respons1ble for the ugly bru1se
on her breast--wh1oh she 1nnooently shows to Allle11us.
When 1t 1s 1mposs1ble to f1nd a plaoe for the glrl, !me11us, who has a great oompassion for the oh11d so res1gned to
abuse and misery. deoides reoklessly to bring her to his own
lodg1ngs where he makes her take his bed wh11e he sleeps on the
sofa.

In a ohild11ke way she adm1res the furnishings of his

room and asks whether he is go1ng to let her sleep by herself.
The next morning the landlady eJeots Amelius (V1otorian
f1ot1on 1s full of affronted landlad1es), but not before he 1s
able to get the g1rl some presentable oloth1ng.

In the mean-

t1me the grateful Oh1ld, Who says her name 1s Sally, has deo1ded that she w111 be Amelius's servant and 11ve w1th h1m always.

A good frlend advlses h1m, however, to entrust her to a

Home for Friendless Women, wh1ch AmeliuB agrees to do after he
has met one of the direotors.

For a while Sally endures the

11fe there and even appears to be mak1ng good progress.

Then

suddenly one night she arr1ves at the oottage where Amellus is
now 11vlng, her feet blistered from the long walk.

So great is

her devotlon to her benefaotor that she must be near the person
she adores.

The folloW1ng day, when Amelius inspeots the blis-

tered foot, he dlsoovers the deform1ty wh10h 1dentifies her.

A
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reunlon w1th Mrs. Farnaby takes plaoe sensationally, on that
woman's deathbed.

She 1s a sulolde.

Already lmproved by her stay in the Home, Sally o ont inues to develop mentally and physioally ln Amellus t s oottage.
The author does not suggest that she 1s repentant or that she
has been depraved by her early llfe.

Amelius sees her from the

flrst as being unoontamlnated by It.

The only ev1denoe of any-

thlng 11ke deprav1ty that she 1s permltted to exhiblt is a fear,
amount1ng almost to Jealousy, that her friend wl11 marry one
day, and thls need not be traoed to her early oareer.

A number

of orlses, preclpitated largely by the young man's frlends,
flnally drlve Sally to make the great saorlflo1al gesture of
leavlng him.

He finds her agaln, ln the slum Where ahe f1rst

appeared, onoe more asslsted by the klnd prostitutes.

After

she reoovers from shock to the brain and other vague disorders,
the two are marrled.

Ame11us does not forget the women who

have helped Sally and puts them ln the way of beginning a new
11fe in another land.
Whl1e Collins avo1ds some of the haokneyed motifs employed by other writers, he weaves into th1s very unoonvino1ng
story of a prostitute's rehab11itatlon a great amount of sensat10nal material: sooundrels of various types, 1ntr1gue, theft,
murder, de11rium tremens, suloide, 1nquest, and a grand recognitlon soene involv1ng deformed toes.
The whole adds up to What Coillns's biographer oalls
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a tlmorass of novelettish medioority," and the "low-water mark
of Wilkie's aOhievement. n23
Another novel whloh explo1ts the sensational elements
in the story of a fallen woman, but has no reform purpose. is
by Thomas Hardy.

W1th Cytherea Aldolyffe in Desperate Reme-

dles (1871), Hardy jolned Diokens and George E110t in the presentation of a oharaoter whose indiscretion, oommitted many
years ago, returns to haunt her in the shape of a grown son or
daughter.

It ls lnteresting to notioe that in all three oases

(Bleak House,

felix~,

and Des2erate ~emedies) the stories

are highly involved ones, turning on seoret relationshlps and
mysterious activities.
Like Diokens's Lady Dedlock and Eliot's Mrs. Transome,
Miss Aldolyfte 1s an imperious woman in h1gh pos1t1on who has
no des1re that her past shall be known.

Nevertheless, she is

eager to have her son nearby and, after the death of her father, arranges that he shall be omployed as a steward on the
estate she has inher1ted.

Th1s aot sets in motion a series of

events whioh make the book rival thrillers like Mrs. Wood's
~

Lznne (186l), and Mary Elizabeth Braddonts LadZ Audlez's

Seoret (1862).

William R. Rutland has shown how Desperate Reme-

dies has many parallels with Coillns's

~

Woman!s White

(1860).24
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In this sensational detective story, Miss Aldclyffe

has a minor role.

In fact, she 1s shamelessly manipulated by

Hardy to provide the in1tial secret from whl0h all the other
seorets and dark dolngs may sprout.

At seventeen she had been

'betrayed by an army officer and had had an illegt timate ohild.
At her parents' inslstenoe, it was left on a doorstep, where it
was found by a widow who raised the baby under her own name,
Manston.

Cytherea kept herself informed of the child's where-

abouts, and when the opportunlty offfJred. mallY years later,
brought him to her neighborhood by a ruso.
Shortly before the time of Manstonfs arrival, Miss Aldclyffe engages as personal mald a young girl who also has the
unusual llame Cytherea..

QuestiOning discloses her to be the

daughter of a man whom Miss Aldolyffe met and loved--after her
illicit romance with the off1cer, when marriage with a good
man was impossible.

At first she reveals an uru1ealthy fondness

for the girl, whlch later finds expression in
riage between Cytherea and Maneton.

plann11~

a mar-

Since Cytherea is already

engaged, and l"lanston secretly married, there are obstacles in
the way of such a union.
and

After the Bon has murdered his w1fe

then committed sUioide, Miss Aldolyffe gives u.p and d1es

of internal hemorrhage, but not before she has told her sad
story to Cytherea.
~

It was--and 18--not

e~~ugh

to hang

DeSper-

...R...9,;;;m....
e ....
d.-1....
e ....
s on.
Hardy did a great deal better 1n a novel which appeared
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towards the end of the deoade, where the tragedy does not evolve
out of the woman's sln but out of her dlssatlsfaotion wlth her
envlronment.
Un11ke all the fallen Woman bet ore her, and duplioated
by no one after her--suoh m1ght be the desor1ption of Eustaoia
Vye, the smoldering beauty in Thomas Hardy'S The Return
~ative

(1818).

~ ~

That she belongs 1n the oategory of fallen Wo-

men at all must 'be asoertained from one or two hints that she
drops about a relationship whioh exlsted prior to the openlng

ot the story.25 One tlme she says to Wl1deve, 1n the measured
oadenoes su1table to a prophetess, '·You may oomo to Ralnbarrow

1t you like, but you won't see me; and you may call, but I
shall not listen; and you mar tempt me, but I won't give myself
to you any more.",26 And muoh later in the story she maintains,

tWAs a wlfe, at le9st, I.va been etralght. w,2 7 Only death by
suio1de prevents the thlrd stage 1n Eustao1a's relationshlps,
her elopement with the husband of another woman.
It Hardy had presented a shadowy, oonvent1onal tallen
woman in

~~!b!

Madding CFowd, he had no intention of

keeplng this one ln the baokground.

One ot the most quoted

25 Albert J. Guerard bas polnted out Hardy·s "ourious

ability to suggest savage and even immoral feeling Without recourse to muoh unoo~ventional behavior. a (~~ ij!rdl: The,
Novels and Stories I Cambr1dge: Harvard Universlt v press,-r944J,

P":l3'9.> ..

. L:

~

26
Thomas Hardy, The Return of the Native (London: Maomillan and Co., Llmited, 19i2T, p. 1~.-- ,--- ------

21 Ibid., p. 405.
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passages in the book makes olear at the outset that Eustaoia 1s

an important figure and lifts her quite out of poor Fanny Rob1n's
olass.
Eustaoia Vye was the raw material of divinity. On Olympus
she would have done well With a little preparation. She
ha.d the passions aud the instinots which Claka a model goddess, that ls, those wh1.oh make not quite a model woman.
Had it been possible for the earth and mankind to be entlrely 1n her grasp for a whl1e, had she handled the distaff. the spindle, and the shears at her own free Wl11,
few in the world would have not1ced the ohange of government. There would have been the same inequallty of lot,
the same heaping up of favours here, of oontumely there,
the same generosity before Justioe, the same perpetual
dllemmas, the same oap t QUS alternation of oaresses and
blows as we endure now. ~ ,

2

Here, aslde from the faot that Hardy 1s say1ng someth1ng
about the natura of the universe as he sees it, he 1s more 1mportantly sa.y1ng something about EustaCia as he seas her.
his subjeot is a partioular w,omal"l f'1rst. And

B.

But

falJ:.!n woman

only 1no1den.tally.
In another way, by oomparisons direot

~~

1nd1reot to

Mrs. Slddons, Marle Anto1nette, Hel01se, Cleopatra, Candaules's
Wife, Hera, Athena. Artem1s, and Zenobia, Hardy attempts to
plaoe before his rea.ders an enigmatio f'1gure who will be hiS
oomplex hero1ne.

Haray's aooomplishment 1s summed up by Albert

J. Guerard:

A great deal that is obviously suooessful in the portrait
no longer need be disoussed: the sense that it gives of a
presenoe brood1ng dangerously over the fortunes of more
dooile persons in the valley below--a presenoe equipped
With bonfire and telesoope; the 1mpress1on of unused
28

llli.,

p.

75.
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batfled energles and a reoklessly mBsoullne lntelleot; the
oonveyed despalr and lonellness that wl11 make any bargaln
to esoape the heath; the desperate olawlng for love as the
only form at pleasure known; the prlde, whloh refuses to
explaln away mls1eadlng appearances; the harsh honesty,
flnally of a dlreot appralsal at self. 29
Her story ls qulokly told.

Foroed to 11ve on Egdon

Heath, whloh she hates, Eustaola has amused herself by havlng
an affalr wlth the only man who approaches her requlrements,
Wl1deve, an lnnkeeper.

When hls marrlage to Thomasln ls de-

layed, she hopes lt ls beoause he 11kes her better.

As soon as

she learns that Thomasln ls not eager to marry Wl1deve, Eustaola tlnds 11ttle satlsfaotion ln hls renewed attentlons.

The

return of Clym Yeobrlght, a looal boy who has made good ln
parls, glves Eustaola a new lnterest, and she makes a suooessful effort to wln hlm.

Her triumph is hollow, for she soon

learns that he ls not golng baok to Parls.

Then the fal1ure of

h1s eyes1ght oauses her to ohafe 1noreas1ngly over the 01roumstanoes that frustrate her,

an~

to Wl1deve, now Thomasln's hus-

But do I des1re unreasonably muoh ln wantlng what ls oalled
llfe--musl0, poetry, passlon, war, and all the beatlng and
pulsing that is golng on ln the great arterles of the world?
That was the 13~!ape of my youthful dream; but I did":lgot get
It. Yet I thought I saw the way to lt ln my Clym.J
After a serlous mlsunderstanding wlth Clym wldens the
gap between Eustaola and her husband, she ls the more lmpressed

29

Guerard, p. 1)8 •

.30
Hardy. The Return g( !h! Nat1ve, p • .3.35.
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by Wildeve's news that a small fortune whiob be has inherited
will make it possible for him to travel abroad for a year.
result is that he agrees to aid her in

Tbe

escaping from the heath,

on terms whioh are somewhat ambiguous to both of them.

Any

struggle that Eustaoia experiences is not a confliot between
right and wrong.

She says:

He's not great enough for me
suffioe for my desiret • • •
Bonaparte--ab, But to break
too poor a luxury! • • • And
And if I oould, what oomfort

on

to give myself to--he does not
If he bad been a Saul or a
my marriage vow for hlm--lt is
I have no money to go alone!
to me?)l

the evening set for her flight. Wildeve is delayed

and, arriving at the plaoe of meeting, is Just in time to hear

the splash of a body falling lnto the weir.

He surmises that

it is Eustaoia, grown despondent of his coming, and he plunges
in after her.
lifeless.

Shortly afterwards both are drawn from the water,

It is the end of Eustaoia's history.

Looking back over her relat10nship with W11deve, one
notioes that the early illicit affa1r has little signifioance
1n the story exoept as it demonstrates how she tr1ed by that
means somehow to esoape Egdon.

Hardy offers no motivation

other than her des1re for a great pass10n whioh should g1ve
meaning to her 11fe.

He 1s not 1nterested in studying the ef-

fects of sin or its oonsequenoes, for in h1s understand1ng of
the scheme of things there
For that reason also$

31

~ere

~ustaoia

Ibid., p. 422.

no 1nev1table oonsequenoes.
dld not need to be brought to a
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recognlt10n of the tawdrlness of her dreams of love, or to a
sense of the eVl1s of prlde and Jealousy and selflshness,· all
of whloh she exh1blts.
Although an 111101t relat10nship had existed in the
past and threatens to be resumed, Hardy's 1878 novel could
hardly, on that score, have offended hls most cr1t1cal readers.
Otis B. Wheeler has shown that Eustaola's comment whloh 1ndicates her previous relationship to Wildeve ls more olear in
the revised version that Hardy prepared for publioation in
1895 than in that of 1878.

He oonoludes, "The suooessive ver-

sionsof thls novel point up again the great changes ln public
and prlvate taste durlng the last deoades of the last oentury. ,,32
What readers mlght have mlssed from the novel, however, would be the oustomary authorlal oondemnatlon of lmmoral
oonduot, or even the sentlmentalizat10n of the gul1ty woman.
Perhaps they assumed that Eustaoia's death was Hardy's way of
assuring that vioe should be punished.

They might have seen ln

Thomasin's marrlage, too, her reward for the regard she had
shown for appearances and the trlumph of injured v1rtue wh10h had
suffered even from the appearanoe of ev11.
In another novel, Ie! Woodlanders (1887), whioh 1s also
the story of an unhappy marrlage, Hardy does two lnteresting
32
"Four Verslons of The Return of the Natlve,· Nlneteenth-centurl Flotlon, XIV June, 19591: 36-43.
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th1ngs: he 1ntroduoes for the flrst tlme lnto hls works the
questlon of marr1age and dlvorce;)J and he foousses attent1on,
not on a fa1thless Wife, but on the ph1lander1ng husband.
The novel does offer two fallen women, subordlnate
oharacters, both of them 1nvolved 1n illlclt relatlonsh1ps
wlth Dr. F1tzpiers.

On Midsummer Eve, Suke Damson, a lusty

peasant g1rl, entices Fltzpiers into the hayfield at the conclUSion of the1r annual revels.

The affair has llttle s1gnlfl-

oance for elther one, exoept as far as the plot is oonoerned.
On one oooaslon, Graoe Melbury, who is going to marry the doctor, notioes something Qompromising, and, although he explains
1t satisfaotor1ly at the t1me, the lnoident later inorlm1nates
h1m.

suke's subsequent oonfess10n to her husband sets 1n mo-

t10n the events whioh oulminate, not 1n Fltzpiers's downfall,
but 1n h1s recono1liat1on to Graoe.

Suke is never vind1ot1ve

or repentant over the affa1r, s1mply sorry when 1t ends and
determ1ned, 1f the relat1onsh1p oannot be oontlnued, to move
elsewhere.
grate.

Hence, she persuades T1m, her husband, to em1-

Hardy's treatment of the affa1r is realist10 and oon-

v1nolng.
The other woman, Fel10e Charmond, 1s a much more oomplex person and 1s presented muoh more oompletely.

F1tzp1ers's

affa1r w1th her begins after h1s marr1age, when she has summoned h1m to attend her and oonfesses that she remembers h1m
J)

Rutland, p. 214.
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from a brief meetlng years before.

Now a wealthy wldow, the

former actress flnds 11fe ln Hintook unbearably dull.

Around

her, nature's cyoles offer a perpetual varlety, but 11ke Eustaola Vye ln the muoh earller Return
she prefers the pageantry of soolety.

3!ih! Natlve (1878),
Hardy's desoriptlon of

her ennul mlght almost be taken out of the earller novel:
As soon as he (Pltzpiers) had left the room the mild
friendllness she had preserved ln her tone at partlng,
the playful sadness wlth whlch she had oonversed wlth
hlm, equally departed from her. She beoame as heavy as
lead--Just as she had been before he arrived. Her whole
belng seemed to dlssolve ln a sad powerlessness to do
anythlng, and the sense of lt made her lips tremulous
and her olosed eyes wet.)4
Llke Eustaola, Felloe oourts lntrlgue to give meanlng
to 11fe.

Hers 1s a tragedy of mlsspent energy_

That she was

oapable of devotlon ls demonstrated on the n1ght when Pltzplers suffers a serlous head lnJury and Pelloe harbors and
nurses hlm wlthout oalllng any of the servants.

But even he

could not satlsfy her permanently, lt seems, for her death
oomes at the hands of another admlrer, whom she alternately
encouraged and rejeoted.

Perhaps lt was to be expeoted.

Hardy had desorlbed her as "a woman of perversltles, dellghtlng ln p1quant oontrasts.

She 11kes mystery, ln her 11fe, ln

her love, ln her hlstory.ft)S
)4Th0m8S Hardy, The Woodlanders (London: Macml11an and
Company, 1912), p. 2)8.
)S

ibld., p. 234.
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There 1s one oooasion when she is alarmed about her
status.

It is after she has oonfessed to Graoe, now Fitz-

piers's wife, that she is at his meroy beoause she has permitted matters to go too far.

His aooident shortly thereafter,

and their departure from the oountry together permit Hardy to
avoid an exploration of this theme.
TWo novels by George Gissing also develop the theme of
the unhappy marriage.

The first, Workers

will be disoussed in another category.

i~!h!

Dawn (lBBO),

----

The Nether World
---.,

(1889)

oonoerns itself in part with another dissatisfied woman, this
one a representative from the lower olasses.
G1ssing takes extraord1nary pains in The Nether World
to traoe the development of Clara Hewett, one of its minor
oharaoters, whose 11fe impinges on those of hlS two frustrated
visionaries, Jane Snowden and Sidney Kirkwood.
First of all there is Clara's ohildhood.

Although the

Hewetts are living in squalid surroundings when the storr opens,
Glss1ng indioates that they had known better times When, thanks
to a legaoy whioh had unexpeotedly inflated thelr fortunes,
John Hewett had sent his oldest daughter to a prlvate SOhool,
had bought her a plano, and had provided other luxuries whioh
had done their part to spol1 Clara and make her dissatisfled
when bad management brought the family once more lnto poverty.
By sketohing this baokground. Gisslng prepareS the reader to
acoept Clara's oonduot later.

l~

G1BBlng also reveals oertain elements ln Clarats makeup whloh make lt posslble for her to be dlsoontented.

She had

lnherlted, perhaps from her father, the tendenoy toward revolt
whloh, at least ln earller years, he had 11kewlse known.

She

ls lntelllgent, even orafty, ambltious, stubborn, and inolined
to pout when frustrated in her deslgns.

In the struggle with

her father about her determlnatlon to work ln the eatlng house,
the author desorlbes her as "meroiless in egotlsm when put to
the UBe of all her weapons, moved to warmest gratltude as some
oonoess10n was made to her. u36 Clara Hewett was one of those
who -had early learnt that the world was not her frlend nor the
world's law."37
Sometlmes lt is hard to distlngulsh whioh of her qualltles are a blo1ogioal inheritanoe and whioh are the results of
envlronment, as when the author says:
The dlsease lnherent in her belng, that deadly outoome of
soolal tyranny whioh perverts the generous elements of
youth into mere seeds of destruotlon, developed day by day,
bllghtlng her heart, oorrupting her moral sense, even Itttlng marks of evl1 upon the beauty of her oountenanoe.J8
All this. plus desorlptlons of her attraotlveness, sensuality, intelleotual vlgor, and her tendenoy to self-p1ty,
mark Clara Hewett as a person whose charaoter GiBBlng took great
36
George G1BS1ng, In! Nether World (London: Smlth. Elder,
& Co., 1889). It 67.
37 Ibld ., p. 62.

38

Ib1d., pp. 208.209.
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pains to delineate.

It is a departure from the practice of

Dickens, to whom Gissing was indebted ln many other ways.
Shortly after the story opens, Clara dlsregardsher
father's urgent warnlngs and goes to work in a cheap eatlng
house.

Here his darkest propheoles oome true when she meets a

suave lawyer's olerk, seawthorne, who promlses to help her beoome an aotress.

When Glss1ng speaks later of the -dread

flght wlth temptation," which preceded Clarats deoision, he
oannot be sald to be referrlng to sexual temptation, for this
he does not show.

Clara lS torn between self-reproach and

self-justification 1n what she is planning to do.
conoerned wlth the morality of the matter.

She 1s not

In faot. she oon-

slders this a means also of avenging herself upon Sidney Kirkwood, the young man who has seemed fond of her, but who humil.
iated her by reproaohing her harshness to her father.
In the manner of earlier nove11sts, Gissing drops the
story of Clara Hewett at this point to focus attention on
other charaoters for a While, leaving readers to imag1ne the
worst.

What price Clara paid for Soawthorne's assistanoe is

suggested When, well into the seoond volume, Gissing re-introduces Clara.
The faoe was older, but not greatly changed from that of
the girl Who fought her dread fight with temptatlon, and
lost lt, in the lodging at Isllngton, Who, then as now,
brooded over the wild paSSions in her heart and defied
the world that was her enemy_ Still a beautlful taoe,
its haughty oharacteristlos strengthened. the llps a
11ttle more sensual, a llttle ooarser; stl11 the same

stamp of lntellect upon the forehead, the same lmpatlent
soorn and mlsery ln her eyes. She asked no onets pity,
but not many women breathed at that moment who knew more
of suffering •.39
At the time of her re-entry lnto the story, Clara is a
member of a melodrama oompany, and has a chanoe to play the
lead role.

Her career comes to an abrupt end when the woman

whom she is to replaoe, antagonized by Clara's soornful attltude, dashes aold lnto her face.
dlsflgured.

At twenty, Clara 1s hopelessly

Someone notifles John Hewett, who nightly has been

roaming London in a heartbroken searoh for hls lost daughter,
after the manner of Diokens's Mr. Peggotty.

He goes to Lanoa.

shire to get her, thankful to have her onoe more under h1s roof,
away from the shameful llfe he detested.
Baok home, Clara shows no repentanoe or remorse.

She

hldes ln a dark room, but she has no feeling for renunolation
or submiss1on.

In a short time, learning that Sidney KlrkWood

ls not married or engaged, she rouses herself to work on hls
sympathy, at first by ask1ng hlm to help her find work, then
by reminding him of thelr former relationship.
Hopelessly defeated in the one way of asp1rat1on wh10h
promised a larger 11fe, her belng, rebellious against the
martyrdom it had suffered. went forth eagerly toward the
only happiness which was any longer atta1nable. Her
beauty was a dead thing; never by that means oould she
oommand homage. But there '.S lova, ay, and pass1onat~
love, whioh oan be independent of mere oharm of faoe. 40

39 Ib14 ., II , P. 191
40

~.,

.
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So reasons Clara, as she plots her strategy.
After their marriage, lethargy once more desoends upon
her.

For her husband, life becomes a constant struggle. not

only to support his w1fe, her father, and her brothers and s1sters, but also to enoourage Clara to take an lnterest ln the
affalrs of thelr home.

It 1s hard to be sympathetic to Clara's

misery, but the reader who does not sympathize with Sldney
KirkWood when he gently begs for his w1fe's oooperat1on, must
be hard-hearted, 1ndeed.
Coming five years after The,

Unclass~

(1884), The

Nether World presents a fallen woman who 1s a striking contrast
to Ida Starr, the prost1tute who is redeemed by her love for a
good man.

The influenoes in the lives of the girls are simi-

lar, but one grows into a noble woman; the other beoomes a
selfish neurotio.

With e1ther one, however, G1ss1ng deolares

his 1ndependence of time-hallowed models, although he is not
free of one or two devioes used repeatedly by other writers.
He is also quite as reticent as Diokens ln the d1soussion of
sexual matters when he draws a curtaln over Clara's affa1r Wlth
Seawthorne.
In other novels of the last two deoades ear11er themes
cont1nue,to orop up_

One of these, the fear of exposure, ap-

pears ln two novels, one by Thomas Hardy, the other by George
Mered1th.
Of Luoetta Le Sueur, Thomas Hardy says in

In!

Mayor of
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casterbr1dge (1886), -Her heart longed for some ark lnto whloh
it could fly and be at rest. Rough or smooth she did not oare
so long as it was warm. n4l However, her oomparatlvely short
11fe was to know very little of that rest.

Childhood, with an

army offloer father, had not provided it.

While she was still
what Miohael Henohard referred to as a "g1ddy girl,n 42 she became intimate with him

and

had to endure the oritioism of her

neighbors in Jersey. from Whioh marriage with Henohard seemed
to offer the only esoape.

After her marriage to Donald Far-

frae, Luoetta lived in anxiety lest he learn of her former 1ndisoretions.

Ih! Malor .2! Casterbridge is. of' aourse. not first of'
all Lucetta's story.

She represents one of the relationships

in the life of Hardy's main sUbJeot, Miohael Henohard.

Before

Henohard's Wife Susan appears 1n Casterbrldge, he 1s ready to
marry Luoetta, although be oan not be sure that Susan is dead.
Afterwards, from one of Lucette's letters, it is olear that be
was moved by the pressure sbe brought to bear upon him.

She

asks for the return of her letters uw1th whloh I pestered you
day after day in the heat of my feelings.

They were written

Whilst I thought your oonduct to me oruel; but now I know
more partioulars of the position you were in I see how Inoon41

Thomas Hardy, The Mata~ ~ CasterbrldS8 (London: Maomillan anrl Company, 1912~p.
7.
42

:t,bld., P. 91.
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s1derate my reproaohes were. n43
After the death of his wlfe, Henohard reoeives a letter
from Lucette, announoing that she is moving to Casterbr1dge and
now expeots h1m to oarry out his promise to marr'Y her •. She
even gets Henohardls stepdaughter, Elizabeth-Jane, to live with
her, an arrangement which will provide him with an exouse for
calling there frequently. When Henohard does not call as soon
as she wishes him to do (beoause she sent down word that she
could not rece1ve him the first time he oame), she is ready to
believe that it is beoause he haa quarreled w1th E11zabethJane.

She sends the girl out for an ent1re morning, dispatches

a note to Henchard, and

cor~idently

expects him.

The man who

oalls first is Donald parfrae, come to visit E11zabeth-Jane.
He oaptures Luoetta's

lntere~t

to such an extent that by the

time Henchard comes, she sends another message that she will
not see him, justifying herself by reasoning, -Henohard nad
negleoted her all these d.ays, after compromising her indescribably in the past.

The least he oould have done when be found

himself free, and herself affluent, would have been to respond
heartily and promptly to her 1nvltat1on.,,44
Luoetta could reoognize the true
1ng the story of her

o~n

f~ts.

however.

past to E11zabeth-Jane, but disgU1S-

1ng the oharaoters to make 1t appear someone else's story,
Luoetta describes her :fiotitious oounterpart a.s
4)

~ ••

Tell-

p. lJL~.

44Ib1d ., pp. 188-189.
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oompromlsed Wlth him that she felt she oould never belong to
another man, as a pure matter of oons01enoe, even 1f she should
wlsh to .. fI • 4.5
When Henohard oomes aga1n, she reoelves h1m ooolly.

To

hls request that she set a date for the1r wedd1ng, she rep11es
that lt 1s early, and when he adopts a super10r tone, asks h1m
how he oan speak so.
Knowlng that my only orlme was the 1ndulglng a foollsh
glrl's pass10n for you wlth too 11ttle regard for oorreotness, and that I was What! oall lnnooent all the tlme
they oalled me gu11ty, you ought not to be so outt1ng. I
suffered enough at that worry1ng tlme, when you wrote to
tell me of your w1fe's return and my oonsequent dlsm1ssal,
and lt I am a 11ttle lndependent now, surely the priv11ege
ls due mel
And after he has gone, she storms, • til won't be a slave to the
past--Itll love where I ohooset·. 46
On another oooas10n she forgets her passlonate letters .
and

justifles her present retloenoe by say1ng to hlm:
Had I found that you proposed to marry me for pure love I
mlght have felt bound now. But I soon learnt that you
had planned lt out of mere oharlty--almost as an unpleasant
duty--beoause I had nursed you, and oompromlsed myself, and
you thought you must repay m,~ After that I dld not care
for you so deeply as before.~1
To hls inevitable questlon, '-Why dld you oome here to

flnd me then?·t she answers, 'NI thought I ought to marry you
for oonsolenoe' sake, slnoe you were free, even though I-dld not 11ke you so well.·. 48 When he asks why she does not
4.5
47

Ibid., p. 197.
lbid., p. 22.5.

46
48

Ibld., pp. 20)-204.
.bid.
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think so now, she has no answer.

It is clear to both that the

appearanoe of another man has made all the difference.
Afraid that Henohard will reveal her past, Luoetta
marries Farfrae in a secret oeremony.

On her return, alone,

she tells Henohard that she has done so to secure the man she
loves before he hears the story Henohard may be g01ng to tell
h1m.
Married to Donald Farfrae, Luoetta knows 11ttle peaoe
of mind.

Always her joy 1s mixed w1th fear of d1so10sure, a

fear she shares with others of her kind, from Eff1e Deans
through Lady Dedlock and Mrs. Transom..

At one time she sug-

gests to her husband that he give up business in casterbridge
and move elsewhere.

He is somewhat interested in the idea,

until the death of the mayor presents the poss1bility that
Farfrae may suooeed him.

Another souroe of uneasiness is the

fact that the letters she wrote to Henchard are still in h1s
possession, although she has asked for them.

He agrees to

return them, warning her, however, that some day her husband
is sure to hear about her past.

She grants the poss1bility,

yet hopes that it will not be "till I have proved myself a
faithful and deserving wife to him, and then he may forg1ve me
everything.a 49
Luoetta knows one moment of tr1umph before the blow
49

Ibid., p. 290.
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falls.

It 1s on the day when the Royal Personage v1s1ts Cas-

terbr1dge and, oonsp1ouous as the Mayor's w1fe, she proudly
refuses to recogn1ze Henchard 1n the crowd.

The next n1ght

she recogn1zes, not only Henohard, but herself as well, in the
f1gures of the "skimmington-r1de p
of adulterous persons.

An

•

traditional presentation

inescapable oonfrontation with the

faots she has attempted to gloss over, as well as the shook
of having her secret exposed to the town. comb1ne to give her a
death blow.
Lucetta La Sueur acted against her own oonvictions
when she spurned Henohard.

Whatever his weaknesses were, she

believed herself morally bound to marry him, as her story to
Elizabeth-Jane demonstrates.

That she should rue her oonduot

when she met someone she liked better is psyohologically
realist10, as are her efforts to Justify herself and her hopes
that it Parfrae learns her seoret, it will not be until he has
been oonvinoed of her real worth.
Hardy ohose not to present the adultery in this story
until it was a

!!!l accompli. By so doing he avoided the diffi-

oulty of presenting the psyohology of adultery; he postponed
also the kind of oritioism he would stir up later with his portrayals of Tess and Sue Bridehead.

In Tess's story, also,

Hardy would develop much more fully than here the theme of a
woman's unoertainty about whether or not to relate her past to
the man she marries.
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The fear of exposure that haunts women 11ke D1ckens's
Lady Dedlock and E11ot's Mrs. Transome 1s presented aga1n, here
very expertly, 1n Meredith's novel, Qn!
(1891).

£t

Our Conquerors

For twenty years Nataly Dreighton has passed,more or

less suooessfully, as Mrs. Viotor Radnor, wife of a wealthy
magnate and patron of the arts, who has po11tical asp1rat1ons.
Inoreas1ngly. however, Radnor's amb1t1ons for h1mself and h1s
fam11y br1ng them 1nto contact w1th people who would be 1ntolerant of the pa1r 1f they knew that Nataly was not h1s legal
wife.
The story is known to a few 1nt1mate fr1ends.

When

he was twenty-one, V1ctor Radnor married a sickly woman, much
older than he.

In her home he met Nata11a Dreighton, her

oompanion, a young and beautiful g1rl from a good Yorkshire
family.

Enoouraged by Mrs. Radnor, the two young people,

both of whom possessed f1ne voioes, frequently sang duets together.

At last V1otor left h1s ag1ng wife and established a

new home with Nataly to pres1de over 1t.

They have a daughter,

Nesta, now twenty, whom they br1ng up 19norant of the 1rregular
un10n of her parents.

Dur1ng the years they look forward to

the death of V1ctor's ail1ng w1fe, whioh w111 free h1m to marry
Nataly.
There 1s a great d1fferenoe 1n the att1tudes with whioh
V1otor and Nataly regard the1r past oonduot and present status.
He 11ves 1n a world of delusion 1n whioh he eas11y justifies
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their liaison on the grounds that hls marrlage had been motlvated by oompass10n for the Wldow, that his wlfe had thrown
hlm in temptatlon's way. and that he had left her not one
pennr the worse off for her marriage to him.

More than thlS,

he argues, Nataly and he were made for eaoh other.
The threat of exposure does not greatly alarm him.

He

muses:
She would oome out of it glorified. She would be reooncl1ed with her faml1y. With her story of devotion to the
man lovlng her, the world would know her for the herolne
she was: a born lady, ln appearanoe and manner an empress
among women. It was a story to be pleaded ln any court,
before the sternest publl0. Mrs. Burman had thrown her
in temptatlon t s way. It was a story to touoh the heart,
as none other ever wrltten. Not over all the earth was there
a woman equalllng his Nataly.50
Natal, has no suoh nalve illuslons.

She longs for

reooncl1lation wlth her faml1y, whlch Vlctor ohooses to regard
as the ohlef obstaole to her happlness.
poor glrl suffers!

·'If you knew what my

She's a salnt at the stake.

Chlefly on

behalf of her faml1y,,·51 he exolalms to a frlend.
greatest dlstress comes from fear of dlsclosure,

But her
She ls

yearnlng for a seoluded rural cottage when Vlctor surprlses
her wlth a country estate, Lakelands. whlch he has been secretly
bul1dlng, and where he hopes to entertaln looal noblilty, as well
as thelr musloal frlends and old aoqualntances.

50

George Meredlth, one of OUr co~uerors (3 vols.; London: Chapman and Hall, Llm1ted,-r891J I, 1.
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Ibid., p. 56.

Nataly loves Victor too much to oppose his plans; yet she cannot
forget previous anxieties and snubs.
Now onoe more they were to run the same round of alarms,
undergo the love of the place, with perpetual apprehensions vf.havlng to leave It: alarms, throbblng susplo10ns,
11ke those 0: old travelers through the haunted forest,
where whispers have mean1ng, and unseeing we are seen, and
unaware awa1ted.5 2
She must always feel uneasy beoause of her false posltion before
the world and before her own daughter.
Hataly alternates between self-Justifioation and selfblame.

Hadntt she savedV1otor from despa1r over his loveless

marr1age?

She 1s sure that she would do it over again if it

were necessary_

She oannot regret her oonduct; yet she adds,

IItI do not say I am blameless.tllSJ Unusually olear-sighted, she

prays for the health of Mrs. Radnor. but recogn1zes the hypoor1sy
1n the prayer.

Although foroed 1nto the role of rebel agalnst

convent10ns, Nataly has very l1ttle taste for it.
She 1s a complex, believable woman.

When Mrs. Radnor

hears of V1ctor l s Lakelands proJect and sends warnlng that she
will not tolerate their liv1ng

80 ~lb11oly.

Nataly grasps at

the chanoe to esoape another ordeal and asks V1otor if his
wife may not be right.

Hls answer that they must defy her

alarms Nataly st1ll further.

When lt becomes necessary to tell

the Hon. Dudley Sowerby, who has proposed marrlage to Nesta,
of the talnt upon her oh1ld, Hataly reoognizes that the re111f
52Ib1d., p. 95 •

.5J

.lQ1Q,., p. 210.
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of doing the rlght.thlng at last 1s oonditioned also by the
faot that Dartrey Fenellon is now a widower.

She has long looked

upon him as the ldeal partner for her daughter, someone who knows
the true situation and permits it to make no differenoe ln hls
regard for Vlctor and Nataly.
The orlsls over the1r mov1ng to Lakelands disoloses to
Nataly certa1n of V1ctor's quallties to which she has been
blind.

At last, with the danger of exposure now markedly

greater than it had baen, she realizes that he has mastered
her. that although she had not thought of him as infallible,
she had yet allowed her love to b11nd her to his weaknesses.
Beoause he was eager that Nesta should make a noble marriage,
he had Withheld from her the information that Dartrey's wlfe
had been dead for some months.

"Senslble of oapaolty, she oon-

fessed to the havlng been morally subdued, phys10ally as well;
swept onward, and she was arrested now by an aooident, 11ke a
walf of the r1ver-floods by the dlp of a branch. ftS4

To

Dartrey

Fenellon she desorlbes what is happening:
Ohl--poor soult--how he is perverted slnce that buildlng
of Lake land s 1 He oannot take sO"\lndlngs of all the things
he does. Formerly be oonf1ded ln me, in all thlngs: now
not one;-~I am the ohlef person to deoe1ve. It only he
had waltedt We are 1n a network of intrigues and sohemes,
every artlflce, ln London--tempt1ng one to hate s1mple
worthy people, who naturally have their vlews and see me
an impostor, and tolerate me, fasoinated by him:--or
br1bed--it has to be sald. There are ways of brlbing.
I trust he may not have in the end to pay too heavily for
suooeeding. He seems a man pushed by DestinYi not

S4~., II, 254.
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1rresponsible, but less responsible than most. He is desperately tempted by his never fall1ng • • • • Latterly I
have seen lnto him: I never dld before5~ Had I been stronger,
1 mlght have saved or averted • • • • ~
When Nesta learns from another suitor that there ls a
"shadow" upon her and subsequently hears the truth about her
parents a' some of Nataly's worst fears seem to be over, for
Nesta shows no laok of understanding, her love for them rema1ning as great as ever.
ever.

Nataly's rellef 1s short-llved, how-

Dudley Sowerby, who w1thdrew only temporarl1y from the

fleld, has established himself wlth Victor as the man whom
Nesta wl11 marry_

Wlth this as suffioient reason for his oon-

cern. Dudley appears before Nataly wlth the news that in
Brlghton Nesta has been seen in the compru11 of a oertain Mrs.
Marsett. the mistress of an army oaptain.

Dudley expects that

her parents wl11 warn Nesta of the indisoretion.

High-mlnded

as he believes Nesta to be, he oannot tolerate suoh conduct 1n
'che woman he marries.

'rho news shocks Nataly..
speotabi1lty. this

CORles

In her long effort to regain re-

almost e.s a deathblow.

To V1ctor she

reports hysterically;
She has been parmi tted to make 8,cqua1ntanoe--she has been
seen ridlng W1th--she has oalled upon--Oh! 1t 1s one of
those abandoned women. In her houset Our girlt Our
Nesta! • • • And grant me thls--that never was g1rl more
oarefully • • • never tlll she was taken from me.56
She oan 1magine people saying that Nesta's conduot is to be

551b1d ., III, )0-31.
56 Ib1d _, p. 184.
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expected from a girl w1th such a mother.
Now Nataly determines that Nesta, who refuses to see
any improprlety in her efforts to help Mrs. Marsett, shall

marry, not Dartrey Fenellon, whose ldeas are l1beral, and who
oritioizes Dudley for oomplaining about Nesta's good work, but
Dudley Sowerby.

Only marriage to one so exalted oan wipe out

the smiroh that attaohes to Nesta and the blame that must fall

on har mother.

Nataly herself had been au unwilling rdbel;

her daughter shows too muoh wilfulness and w111 need a proper
husband to oontrol her.
For a seoond time Nataly's hopes are frustrated, however.
ye3rs.

Her own marriage to Victor has been delayed twe::::lty

Her daughter's redemption through marriage will not

bake place beoause Nesta refuses Dudley.

Even Dartrey dis-

apPoints her beoause he defends Nesta's oonduct and makes the
point that the world regards these matters more tolerantly now.

Embittered, Nataly oannot see that the understanding she hoped
for from her daughter may by that daughter be extended also to
another fallen woman.

It is almost a.s if Nataly regards her-

self as injured because Mrs. Harsett, who marries the oaptain,
has gained the status Nataly still laoks.
Wh1le she is in this tormented state, Viator reoeives
a notice from his wife that she wishes to see him.
sists on aooompanying him.

Nataly 1n-

The briaf visit with the dying

woman 1s too great a strain on Nataly.

That night, while

--
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Vlctor ls campalgn1ng for electlon to parllament, she has a
fatal heart attack.
It would be a temptlng over-slmplifloatlon to hold
Vlotor Radnor responslble for the tragedy of Natalia Drelghton.

His pr1de in her and hls ambltlons cause him to thrust

hls wlfe and himself into the publiO eye as he seeks the support of prominent people.

Able to Justlfy h1s conduot to hlm-

self, he 1s 1nsensitive to the suffering she undergoes.
would lt be oorreot to blame soolety for her m1sery_
Nataly does not have to endure much censure.

Nor

Aotually,

She has under-

standlng frlends; there are enough others who w111 overlook the
past to be in the Radnor clrole.

Even Dudley Sowerby can for-

g1ve 1t.
The real dlfflculty 11es wlth Nataly herself.

Brought

up to respeot the propr1etles, she rema1ns a woman of oonvent10nal outlook, even whlle llvlng for twenty years as Radnor's
oommon-law w1fe,

She never aocepts her amb1iuouS position: in

fact, she resents it lncreaslngly.

Eventually she becomes d1s-

11lusloned w1th the man for love of whom she defled soclety,
partly beoause he refuses to be lntim1dated by it, partly beoause he reveals some oharaoter weaknesses.

Dlsappolnted also

ln her daughterts refusal to be bOlmd by oonventlons, she dlsplays a surprlslngly harsh attltude toward another woman in a
posltlon slml1ar to her own.
In Qne

9t

/

our Conqueror, Meredlth abandoned ollohes ln

II"'""
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treating the subject of a fallen woman.

Although living in

sin, Nataly is nonetheless admired by her friends and oherished
by

her husband and daughter.

musical

eve~$

She is talel1ted and shines at the

her husband arranges; she moves as a queen

among her guests.

Victor 1s no monster of cruelty or lust;

Nataly 1s not a pathetio flgW"e, nor an lnsole:at one.
proud, conventional, evan hard.
illusioned.

She 1s

And she is beliovably dis-

In t,;h1s novel, 11ered1th's penetrat1.ns Itudl of a

suocessful man who overreaohes himself 1s aooompanied by an
equally admirable study of the woman Who wanted more than anyth1ng else to be known as h1s legal w1fe.
A muoh less oonv1noing v1ot1m appears in an infer10r

novel wh10h presents a similar situat1on.

In Denzil Quarrier

( 1892 ), Qaorge GiBslng offers the d1lemma of a vfealthy man

w1th po11t1cal ambit10ns Who has been l1ving secretly W1th
Lilian, an attract1ve young woman who

ea~ot

be h1s Wife be-

cause sha was married, at seventeen, to a .wan now

serv1r~

a

Jall sentenoe for forgery.
There are strong resemblanoes between Denzil Q9arrier
and Mered1 tht s

previous year.

~

.2!

Our Conquerors,

~Jhioh hr~d

appear-ea

the

Denzil is another oandidate for parliament;

Lilian, l1ke Nataly. must exert herself for her loverts sake;
the1r seoret is in the keeping of the legal partner; the man
regards the1r oonduot as blameless; the woman has seoret
compunot1ons) both Nomen are saor1f1oed for the1r lovers.
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amb1t10ns.
But where Mered1th created bellevable f1gures ln V1otor and Nataly, charaoterizatlon ln Denz11 Quarrier 1s generally
unsatlsfaotory, and conduot lnsufflo1ently motlvated.

There ls,

for example, Denzl1's oompletely unnecessary d1so10sure of
Ll1lan's hlstory to an old frlend, Eustace Glazzard.

There

ls Glazzard's equally unbe11evable deo1s1on to trace L1l1an's
husband and lnform hlm of her whereabouts.
nature unf1ts h1m for the role of Iago.

Glazzardts lndolent

Then, Glss1ng seems

not to have been able to declde what to do wlth Ll1lan.

Part

of the tlme she 1s a weak, lneffectlve sort of person; yet
durlng Denzl1's oampalgn she beoomes a sparkllng hostess and
energetl0 oampalgner.

The appearanoe of her husband reduoes

her to hysterla, but she determlnes not to be Denzl1's d1sgraoe
and oommlts sulo1de to release hlm.
GlsS1ng uses the novel to offer oritloism of oontemporary mores, as for example, ln thls speeoh by Denzil:
Whatever happens, she and I stand together; nothlng on
earth would lnduoe me to part from herr I want you to
understand that. In what I am now golng to do, I am led
solely and absolutely by deslre for our oommon good.
You see, we are faoe to face w1th the world's lmmoral
morallty. To brave 1t would be posslble, of oourse, but
then we must elther go to a forelgn oountry or 11ve here
in lso1atlon. I don·t want to 11ve permanently abroad,
and I do want to go ln for aotlvlty--polltloal by preferenoe. The result ls we must set our faoes, tell l1es, and
hope that fortune wl11 favor us.51·
51
George Gisslng, Denzil Quarrler (London: Lawrenoe &
Bullen, 1892}. pp. 110-111.

The book also transcr1bes some r1d1culous conversations,
oarr1ed on 1n all ser10usness, on the sUbJeot of pern1c1ous
11terature.

Even Longfellow's "Exoels10r" 1s found to be 1n-

de110ate by the guardians of publio moralltyl

And

1n a further

effort to or1t101ze preva111ng mora11ty, G1ss1ng oontrasts the
ideal relat10nsh1p between Denz11 and L111an wlth that of the
mayor and h1s w1fe, who live on terms of "reclprocal d1sgust"
and yet ·were regarded as a oentre of moral and re11g1ous 1nfluenoe, a power aga1nst the encroaches of rat10na11sm and 1ts
attendant deprav1ty.nS8
G1ss1ng's novel, very muoh 1nfer1or to Mered1th's book,
1s eo11psed by Hardy's penult1mate novel,

~ ~!h!

DtUrber-

v111es (1891), wh10h oonta1ns one of the best known of all fallen
women.
In var10us ways, Tess £r!h! D'Urberv111es st1rs one's
Both are stor1es of da1ryma1ds
seduoed by wealthy young men of a h1gher olass. Both g1rls are

memor1es of Adam Bede (1859).

loved by other men for whom news of the seduot1on 1s an almost
1nsurmountable shook.

Each glrl has a ch11d, unknown to 1ts

father, and both bab1es dle.

L1ke E11ot, Hardy uses the mot1f

of the despa1r1ng return journey; 1n faot, Hardy uses several
var1at10ns of 1t.

Both g1rls are tr1ed for murder and sentenoed

to be hanged.
The stor1es are set for the most part 1n r10h agrloul-

58

~.,

p. 123.
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tural oounties, although 1n the baokground loom the sterile distrlots of Stonlton and Flintoomb-Ash.

The earller novel inoludes

a fine desoriptive pieoe in whioh Adam goes to find Hetty, who
is ploklng currants ln the garden where flowers, fruits, and
vegetables grow in "careless, half-negleoted abundanoe.-59
When Adam presents her with the rose he has ploked, Hetty puts
it in her hair, a gesture he disllkes as a sign of vanity_
Hardy offers a oompanion soene in which Alec guldes Tess about
his gardens and plcks strawberries and roses for her.

At his

lnsistenoe she ad'arns herself With the blooms, but later, on her
way home ln the van, she removes them when she observes people
starlng at her.

Llttle Totty, ln the Poyser garden, is smeared

with juice from the cherries she has been eating, but there is
none of the symbolism latent in another of Hardy's soenes in
whloh Tess, lured by the sound of Angel's harp, goes into the
Talbothays garden whioh "had been left uncultlvated for some
years. 60 and now produoes rank weed flowers that staln her hands
and arms.

The poyser garden is a healthier one than that at

Talbothays.
It would be posslble to show addltiona1 similarltles:
the sympathetic portrayals of evangelloal preaohers, the relatlonship between the girlls tall and the family's movlng, the
59

George Ellot,

n • d.). p. 185.

60

~dam ~

(New York: Harper and Brothers,

Thomas Hard1, Tess of the D'Urvervl1les (London: Maomillan and Compan1, 1912T;P.15r.-
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marrlages of the disl11usloned men to women who must replace
their flrst ldeals.
It is almost as it Thomas Hardy. having read

~

Bede.

lald the book aslde and determlned to create as the oounterpart
of Hetty Sorrel a g1rl who should be 6veryth1ng that Hetty was
not, and should stll1 oome to the same end.

Beh1nd the under-

tak1ng would lie a philosophy d1ametrlcally opposed to George

--

Ellot's.

If Adam Bede was wr1tten to demonstrate that all aots

have inevltable oonsequenoes, Hardy would show that people are
vlotlms, not of thelr deeds, but of a malevolent destiny, ot
eoonoml0 neoesslty, or of outworn oreeds and conventlons.

Sur-

prlsingly, h1s fallen woman, Tess Durbeyfleld, trlumphs over
thesis and mach1nery to beoome one of the unforgettable oharaoters of literature.
Hardy's herOine, then, is another pretty oountry glrl
like Hetty Sorrel, whose rural charms oapt1vated Arthur Donnlthorne.

Where Hetty is an orphan, being brought up by sober,

industrious relatives, respeoted ln the oommunity, Tess's
parents are 11ving, and she has numerous younger brothers and
sisters.

The lmprovident, shiftless Durbeyflelds oontrast

sharply wlth the Poysers.

Not1ce John Durbeyfleld's fuddled

prlde in hls anoestry and his wife's dreams that Tess wl11
marry a rloh "klnsman."

Wh1le Hetty's guardlans plan for her

a marriage that should provide eoonomio security Wlth a man
who loves her, the Durbeyf1elds sacrifloe thelr most worthy
member to their own foll,.
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But the ma1n d1fferenoe 11es 1n the oharacters of the
two g1rls.

Hetty 1s valn and selflsh, as lnd1fferent to the

young oouslns as to her grandfather; Tees loves her family.
Not that Tess 1s bllnd to the faults of her parents.

Our ad-

m1ration for her ls inoreased exaotly beoause she!! aware of
their weaknesses.

But lf she 18 oepable of looking reproaoh-

fully at her parents, she feels even more self-reproaob--for
golng club-walking wh1le Joan bends over the wash, for kill1ng
the horse, and for brlnglng the talnt of d1sgraoe
brothers and s1sters.

u~on

her

Love and self-reproach send her to

Trantr1dge, move her to give them Angel's mon.ey. and at last,
to resume adultery with Alec.

Vanlty and self1shness, whioh

motivated Hetty, have no place in Tessie make-up.
Tess matures; Hetty does not.

Almost overnight Tess

develops from the g1rl who could find pleasure in the olubwalking to the woman who says, after the death of Prinoe, '"WhY.
I danoed and laughed only yesterday! • • • • To think that I was

suoh a fool,a,61 And yet she does not mature all at once.

After

her return from Trantridge, she can forget for a l1ttle while
the faot that she is pregnant to enjoy the admirat10n of her
unsuspeoting fr1ends.

Soon, however, she broods increasingly

on her situation and shuns soo1ety.

It is the hardy peasant

stra1n that gets the upper hand when she deoides, after the
61

Ib1d., p. 36.
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birth of the ohild. to work in the fields.

The passlr..g of time

and the demands upon her work a restoration that makes her questlon a natural one:
Was once lost alwa1s lost really true of chastity? • • •
She mlght prove lt false lf she could vel1 bygones. The
recuperat1ve power whloh pervaded orgs.n1c natu.re was surell
not denled to maldenhood alone. 62

B1 the time she goes to Talbothays, Tess has to a large
extent surmounted the experienoe and feels hopeful that happiness mal be attained somewhere.

Hardl interJeots, as If to pro-

test what other writers may have lmplied:
Let the truth be told-women do as a rule 11ve through suoh
humiliations, and regaln the1r spir1ts, and aga1n look about
them w1th an lnterested ele. ~nl1e there's 11te there's
hope is a oonvlotion not so entirely unknown to the "betrayed" as some amiable theorists would have us belleve. 6J
Hardy, at least, was Willing to glve his heroine a taste
of happiness, even if he forbade a full swallow.

How well he

oaptures the id11110 days at Talbothays, Tess's brimming love,
her gentle prlde, and her alternatlon between hope and fear as
she ·walks out" wlth Angel Clare.

But perhaps he ls even better

at portraying her meekness and enduranoe when trouble oomes.
her, Carl J. Weber writes:
Tess is an inspiring flgure. steadfast, 101al, self-effacing, orave, 11ke Marty South, wlth none of the vanlty
or deoeitfulness so otten found 1n Hardy's heroines, wlth
an emotional flre that would have melted all1 man's heart
exoept Angel Clurefs, with a fortltude in the faoe of
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J;bld., p. 126.
Ibid.. p. 13.5.
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advers1ty and a self-sacr1f1olng devot1on to others that
make her the finest woman in all the Wessex Novels, Tess
1s a f1gure of tragiC strength. In her love for Clare,
Hardy truly deolares; "there was hardly a touch of earth."
She 1s beaten and orushed a,t last, but not until she has
to choose between her own seem1ngly worthless body and
the 11fe Qf her mother and her dest1tute brothers and
slsters. 6Lj.
While Teas
owes something to

~

!h! D'Urverv11les suggest$ that its author

~~,

novel are Hardy's own.

the 1mportant contributions of the

Most significant of these, of course,

is the portrait of Tess wh1ch, belonging in the category of
great heroines of fiot1on, oertainly ooouples a foremost plaoe
ln the smaller category of fallen women.

For the suspense of

the seduotion plot, Hardy substitutes another interest, Tess's
struggle over whether she should tell Angel about her past.
The sin-and-repentance motlf has disappeared in favor of the
romance with Angel where human love takes the place of divlne
in her rehabilitatlon.
There is also soc1al orltioism in Hardy's novel.

Per-

haps no other novelist has so dramat10ally presented male hypocrisy as does Hardy 1n the scene where Clare, who has just
confessed hls own lapse, oannot forg1ve that of h1s wife.

It

1s a powerful ind10tment of the double standard against wb10h
Mrs. Gaskell had protested long before 1n ~.6S

64

Hardl ~ Wessex: B!! L1fe and Llterary c§reer (New
York: Columbia University Press, 1940T; pp. lj2-133.

6SThat restrlctions still 6xlsted Ln 1891 1s evident
from the faot that Hardy had to make several changes in the
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This kind of unequivooal protest ls absent from novels
wrltten in the naturalist manner.

One of these vivldly detalls

the degeneration of a girl who has an opportunity to rise above
her m1sfortune, but who, for undefined reasons, does not reform.
Arthur Golding, 1n George Gissing's Workers 1n

~

Dawn

(1880), is one of the sensltive, altrulstl0 young men whom 01s-

slng presents

repeg,tE'~

ly in his novels.

He seems on the way to

a oomforta.ble, useful life when he notlces in his rooming house
the

pretty nieoe of his landlady.

Shortly

thert~atter

that she is pregnant and deserted by her betrayer.

he learns

Goldlng

pays her room rent. but one day the girl leaves the bouse, unable, she writes ln a

any longer.

not~J

to endure her aunt's reproaohes

On Cbristmas night she

begs unsuocessfully for shelter.

retarn~,

With a chlld, and

As Golding and a fr1end

oome home through the snowstorm, they f1nd her crouched ln a
doorway, the infant, now dead, in her arms.

They have her

taken to a hospital, and when she recovor's suff1ciently. Arthur
Goldlng, who is sure he loves her. arranges that she shall
lodge near h1s own rooming house.

Although he requests that

she not go out alone, she

him by attend1ng musio hall

deo~lves

entertainments and then inststing that she 1":as not gone out.
Suoh inCidents are not enough.

hOl~aver t

to deter him from

story,whloh appeared first in ~ QrsEhl0 ln serlal form from
July through Deoember, 1891. He replaced the seduotion story
by a mook marriage ,and omltted the birth of the ohlld. In the
end, Tess· and Alec are friend Eo:. not l\wers t tmd t}1p murder 1s
unmot1vated. See Mary Ellen Chase's Thomas Hardy from Serial
to Novel... (M1nneapolis: Un1vers1ty of Minnesota preSS;-1927~.
-=..;...;;;.

IJ?

marrying the girl.
After the marriage there are increasing signs that
Golding has made a serious mistake, although he does not soon
aoknowledge it.

carrie is jealous of his visit to an old

friend; she resents his unwillingness to take her to the theatre;
she will make no effort to improve her speech and writing under
h1s patient d1rect1on.
and obst1nate.

Increas1ngly she beoomes 111-tempered

In a short t1me, Arthur d1soovers that she

secretly uses household money to buy 11quor, a fact wh1ch she
brazenly den1es.
left hlm.

One day he returns home to find that she has

At f1rst he 11ves 1n an agony of self-accusat1on

wh1ch dr1ves him nearly to su1cide, but from wh1ch he ls saved
by a friend.

During h1S perlod of physical and emotional re-

oovery, he meets Helen Norman, an idealist10 heroine, who does
soc1al work 1n the slums.
Meanwhlle, Carrie has taken up prostitution.

Curs1ng

and brawllng, she and her companions move 11ke fur1es ln and
out of Arthur's 11fe.

On one occasion she makes her drunken

way to h1s board1ng house and announoes herself

8S

hls wlfe.

When Helen Norman learns that Arthur has a w1fe, she renounoes
her lnterest 1n him and persuades hlm that he has a duty to
perform to Carrle, degraded though she may be.

He accepts 1t

and goes in search of her, flndlng her eventually ln a cheap
hall, apparently naked, appear1ng 1n a lewd pantomime.

"tI

am not flt to be your w1fe,·· she says, in answer to h1s re-

us
quest that she onoe more live with him.
more fit than When we first met.

He replies, n·you are

You have suffered severely;

you are better able to understand the pleasures of a quiet,
virtuous 11f8. tn66
Por a time this seems to be the oase.
tastes and pleasures oannot be Carrie's.

However, Arthur's

After a while the old

orav1ng for liquor overtakes her; she pawns or sells household
art101es; she fills the house With the sound of her olamour.
At last Arthur realizes the hopelessness of her oond1t1on and
leaves, making arrangements that she shall be paid a regular
sum.

He is in Niagara when he learns that she is in a hospital

and that hope of her reo overy is slight.
word of the death of Helen Norman.

The same post brings

Indifferent now to what

life may hold for him, Arthur Golding oommits su10ide by throwing himself into the falls.
In a oomparison of Workers

in

1b!~

with D1okens's

Bleak House, Mabel Collins Donnelly says that the tone of 01sSing's work is modern, among other'reasons, beoause nwhere
D10kens provides for retribution, with the humbling of proud
Sir Le10ester and the death of Lady Dedlook, Giss1ng permits
proud Gresham to flourish and shows both the slow death by
66

George Giss1ng, Workers AS !h! Dawn. 2 vols. ea.
Robert Shafer (Garden City: Doubleday, Doran & Company, 1935),
II. 384.
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debauchery of Carrie Mltohell and the sw1ft death of the vlrtuous Helen Norman.· 67
The tone of the book 1s modern 1n stlll another respeot.
carr1e Mltohell, given the opportunlty to redeem herself when
she beoomes the w1fe of a good man does not reform but s1nks
to oomplete degradation, ru1nlng Arthur Golding in the prooess.
Slnoe Defoe, no recognized author had presented so graphlcally
and ln suoh detall the progressive degeneration of a young

woman.

Equally far removed from the pioture that Glssing drew

were novels that were pr1nted ln the deoade 1mmedlately precedlng 1880.

They lncluded two oonvent1onal sketohes of pathetic

vlctims by Trollope, three optlmistio vlews from Reade and
Col11ns, purport1ng to show that all a woman needed was a chance
to be redeemed, and two f1gures from Hardy--the shadowy Fanny
and the haughty Eustacia.
This 1s not to say that G1ss1ng's mult1p11oat1on of
sord1d detall ls entlrely gain.

Convinclng as some of these

desorlptlons of debauohery may be, the1r abundanoe oannot subst1tute for an answer to the questlon--why ls Carr1e unreola1mable?
When Arthur found her, she oould not yet have had a long oareer
of 1nfamy.

How does she become so enslaved to drlnk?

her baokground?

What was

Beoause G1ss1ng nowhere analyzes Carr1e t s

state of m1nd, as he does Helen's or Arthur.'s, the reader 1s

67

~

Mabel Col11ns Donnelly, George GiSS1~: Grave Come(Cambr1dge: Harvard Univers1ty Press, 195 • p. 67.
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left 19norant of the oontradlotory motlves that may be there,
whloh are suggested only by the faot that oooaslonally she
br1efly shows a des1re to reform her ways.

As 1s usual W1th

G1ss1ng, sexual drlves are not disoussed at all.
Carrle t s role ln the story ls to affect the llves of the
maln charaoters, Arthur and Helen, and to refleot Giss1ng's dlsillusionment with some of the optlmlstlc vlews of hls t1me.
struoturally, her disintegratlon parallels Helen's growth ln
mental and spirltual powers.

One woman degrades Arthur; the

other inspires hlm.
Another very reallstio novel, thls one by George Moore,
develops a sim11ar theme. 68
~

Walter Allen speaks of A Mummer's

(1885) as a "quite 1mpressive attempt to fuse Madame

veri wlth zola's k'Assommolr.· 69

~

Wr1tten under the 1nfluence of

French naturalism, Moore's story traoes the rapld degeneration
of Kate Ede, pretty wife of an asthmatl0 shopkeeper, after she
elopes wlth a travellng

aoto~.

(Many of its soenes remind one

of Gisslng's Workers in!h! Dawn.)
68
It had been preoeded bl A Modern Lover (1883) whloh
Moore revised and entitled Lewis Seymour ~ ~ Women when lt
appeared 1n 1917. In 1t, two wealthl women saorlf10e themselves
to an artist. The f1rst, who 1s his patron, 1s supplanted bl a
10ung noblewoman who aotually offers herself to h1m and oonsents onll reluotantly to lega11ze the affa1r. Both Kudle's
and Smlth's 11braries kept the book uDder the oounter after readers obJeoted to it. The most startllng th1ng about 1t is probably 1ts frank referenoes to usuall, unment10ned parts of the body.

69 Allen, pp. 283-284.
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For this novel, Moore chose as ep1graph a passage from
Duruy's L'Introduot1on

/

/

,

_O_e_n_er_a_l_e_~

ltH1sto1re

~ Fran~~:

·Change

the surround1ngs in which a man lives and 1n two or three generations you W111 have ohanged hiS phys10al oonst1tut1on, hiS
hab1ts of life, and a goodly number of h1s ideas.- 70 To illustrate th1s thes1s, Moore invented the story of Kate Ede.

He

faoed two problems: to mot1vate her elopement and to mot1vate
the reoourse to dr1nk that would ruin ber.
To beg1n w1th, he presents Kate as someth1ng of a dreamer
whose ear11er reading 1n sent1mental romanoes and poetry bas
enoouraged her to 1magine more pleasant things when the demands
of everyday l1fe d1soourage her.

These demands are not ex-

oess1ve, however, nor 1s she ineffeot1ve in oop1ng W1th thom.
True, her husband 1s often petulant when he 1s 111, but it 1s
exaotly when he 1s sufferlng most that she loves h1m best.

She

1s also a oapable dressmaker and maintains exoellent relat10ns
wlth her asslstant and the two glrla who learn sew1ng from her.
Although often exasperated by her mother-1n-law l s striot waya,
Kate knows the older woman loves her. and she, 1n turn. appreelates Mrs. Ede.

At the oonolus1on of a typ10al day, Kate may

stand wearily in her doorway and watch darkness desoend, but she
can carry with her. when she goes 1n, a satisfaotion that oomes

70
Quoted by William Frierson, The §nglish Novel 1n Trans1tion, 1885-194Q (Norman: Univers1ty of Oklamoma Press,-r942),
p.

61.
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from -dutles honestly aooompllshed."71
The tenor of her 11fe is radioally ohanged on the day
when Dlok Lennox, manager of a troupe of players, rents a spare
room in their house.

He brlngs w1th hlm the air of a world

that has been forb1dden to the Edes, that of the theatre.

Len-

nox's presence ln the house at a t1me when Kate ls more than
usually harassed by lack of sleep ana overwork tends to make her
think longlngly of such pleasures as she assumes are aval1able
at the theatre.
By

the tlme the troupe moves to another o1ty, Lennox

has found a number of ways ln whioh to stlr in Kate the old
sent1mental longlngs whlch have la1n dormant for years.

While

D10k may sometlmes str1ke the reader as more olown than hero,
lt ls neoessary to keep ln mlnd the author's lntention that
Lennox shall, in Katels mind at least, oome oloser than anf other
man to her idea of a storybook hero.
When the aotors keep a return engagement some months
later, Lennox persuades Kate's husband, on whom he has made a
favorable impress lon, to let Kate attend one of thelr performanoes.

It is evidently the last influence she needs to relax

her guard, for the muslc oarries her away into a romantl0 dream
world.

The next nlght she perm1ts herself to be drawn lnto

Dick's room.
71

After that her only fear 1s that when the oompany

George Moore, ! Mummer's Wlfe (London: W1l1iam Heinemann Ltd., 1936), p. 31.
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leaves town, she must stay behind.

When Lennox suggests that

she go wlth them, she agrees, explalnlng:
You're everythlng to met I never knew what happlness was
till I saw you; I've never had any amusement, I've never
had any love; lt was nothlng but drudgery from morn1ng t~
nlght. Better be dead than cont1nue such an exlstence.?
Somethlng of her past train1ng, as well as a premonlt1on
of the future 1s reflected ln her next speech:
It's very wloked--I know it ls--but I can.t help myself. I
waa brought up rellgiously, nobody more so, but I never oould
th1nk of God and forget the world like my mother and Mrs.
Ede. I always used to 11ke to read tales about lovers, and
I used to feel mlserable when they dldn't marry ln the end
and live happl1y. But then those people were good and pure,
and were oommanded to love each other, whereas I'm s1nful,
and shall be pun1shed for my sin. I don't know how that wl11
be; perhaps you'll cease to love me and w111 leave me. When
you oease to love me I hope I shall die. But youtll never
do that, D1ok; tell me that you will not. You'll remember
that I gave up e great deal f2r you; that I left my home for
you; that I left everyth1ng.7J
Beoause Koore does not draw a ourtaln over the elopement
and

subsequent events, he ls able to suggest how gradually

Kate's flrst fee11ngs of guilt evaporate ln the lncessant nolse
and act1vlty of a trave11ng oompany.

She even enjoys a measure

of suooess slug1ng ln one of thelr produot1ons.

It 1s lronl0

that on the nlght of her tr1umph she dlsoovers that Diok has
been visit1ng one of the other aotresses.

Infurlated, Kate falls

lnto a rage that surprlses even her.
The tlme comes when Kate f1nds herself Wlshing for a
more settled life.
72

Slnoe that 1s imposslble, she remalns behind

.b1d., p. 136.

73ll?!S..
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one Sunday so that she may attend ohurch in Leamington while the
rest go on to Bath.

Afterwards, on her way to rejoin the com-

pany. she sobs to her oompanion that she knows she has been very
wioked

ar~

God will punish her.

Reunited with Dick, she briefly,

if unreasona.bly, aocuses him of seducing her and mock1ng her
re11g10n.
That Dick Lennox is not a typical villain is evident
from the fact that as soon as he learns Kate is pregnant, he
marries her.

Soon afterwards the troupe meets reverses, and

by the time the ohild is born, they are penniless and must
borrow money to pay their billS.

During her reouperation, Kate

indulges in sentimental reveries again, fed by stories she reads
and the effects of brandy and water presoribed as a stimulant.
The ohild lives only three weeks, dying one night while Kate,
who has had too muoh brandy. 1s unoonscious of its crying.
From that time on, Kate's history is one of rap1d degeneration.

Insanely Jealous of her husband's attentions to

other women, she often attacks him phys1oally; she creates
soenes at their rehearsals; she drinks immoderately.

Lennox,

who started out as a seducer, is a surprisingly patient and longsuffering husband, but when her jealous rages and drunken appearanoes threaten his relations with the other actors, even
jeopard1ze h1s career, he arranges to have money paid to her
regularly, and leaves her.
rap1dly.

Alone, she deteriorates still more

When Lennox 1s oalled to her deathbed, he flnds her
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alternately s1:Qglng snatohes of ooml0 opera songs and Wesleyan
hymns, sometlmes even trying to f1t the words of one to the tune
of the other,

8.S

lf trylng to reoonol1e at last what she had not

suooeeded ln dolng in 11fe.

The symbollsm would be more effeo-

tive if Moore's story had aotually presented the oonf11ct at
whl0h he had hinted early in the novel when he desor1bed the
strong re11gious 1nfluenoes under wh10h Kate has lived most of
her 11fe.

One expeots Kate to have a strong oonso1ousness of

sln and to exper1ence a struggle wlth1n herself.
In spite of Moore's efforts to make the fall and degradatlon oredlble, the dlsaster of Kate's 11fe seems more oontrlved than inevitable.

After leavlng Hanley she never wlshed

to go baok to that town and her old 11fe there.

Diok Lennox

proved to be a gentle and patlent husband who could forgive even
the phys10al violence she did to him.

By emphasizing Katets

novel readlng and her lmagination, Moore seems to be suggestlng
that she Wl11 soon or late beoome disillusioned also with
Lennox and the theatre, but thls does not happen.

Instead, an

overpowerlng Jealousy and a cravlng for drlnk appear.
One of Moorets oritlos offers thls lnterpretation:
Moore's point seemed to be that the lower mlddle olasses
should beware of asplratlons to'W.:ard self-reallzation.
This idea was of oourse borrowed from Madame Bovarf'
whose herOlne, 11ke Kate Ede. prepared-~er doNnfal by
readlng .romantlo' no.els acoording to the law that the
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loss of one inhibition is equivalent to losing all. 74
Moore seems to have forgotten that the thesis with
wh10h he started speaks of man's ohanging rad10ally in two or
three generat10ns when h1s surround1ngs are ohanged.

Kate's

deter1oration--from dut1ful w1fe to alooho110 shrew--requ1res
only a few years' t1me.

Wh11e he treats his subjeot muoh

more frankly than many wr1ters had dared to do, Moore's freedom does not serve h1m well 1n the portrayal of Kate Ede.
TWo later novels, Evelyn Innes and Slster Teresa, show h1m
muoh more sucoessfully exploring the theme of oonf11ot between
love and rellglon.
The outstandlng example of the natura11st treatment of
a fallen woman ln Engllsh flotlon durlng these decades must be
a matter-of-fact aocount of a slum g1rl's m1sfortune ln W.
Somerset Maugham1s Liza

2! Lambeth (1897). A subject shrouded

by George Ellot gets frank alr1ng ln the flrst oonversat1on
ln the book as one slum dweller says to another on a hot August
afternoon, ·'You'll be lavln your 11ttle trouble soon, eh,
Polly?'"

To whloh Polly answers, R'Oh, I reokon I've got

another two months to go yet.'·

And a th1rd offers, n'I

74
Maloolm Brown, Georse Moore: A Reoons1derat1on
(Seattle: Univers1ty of Wash1ngton press, 19S5j, p. 93. Brown,
lno1dentally, desor1bes Esther Waters and A Mummer's Wife as
"two of the dozen most perfeotly wrought novels to appear ln
the Eng11sh rea11st10 trad1t1on • • • not out of plaoe 1n the
oompany of the best novels of the language." ibld., xl.
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wouldn.t 'ave thought you'd go so long by the look of yert tu75
It is an apt lntroduotlon to the story of Liza.

For

Llza Kemp has little in oommon wlth the fallen women who preoeded her in literature.

A faotory worker, she does not

langulsh under ill treatment or poor pay. Unlnhlblted by moral
or religious teaohlngs, wlthout ldeologles of any kind, she has
no asplratlons for anythlng better than bright new olothlng
and a good time, whloh she oan flnd ln a boys' orloket game
as well as in an lmpromptu street danoe.
splrlted, she is a general favorlte.

Qulok-tongued, hlgh-

Yet she ls shrewd enough

to hide her earnings from her mother, lest that matron use them
to bur liquor.
Maughamts storr descrlbes the brief, 11110lt romance
between Llza and Jim Blakeston, a marrled man with five children.
The affalr begins suddenlr the first Saturday ln August; lt ends,
three months later when Llza, severely beaten by Jlm's strong
wlfe, has a mlsoarrlage and dies, unoonsolous of his presenoe
at her deathbed.

In between, Llza knows the happiness of lovlng

the masterful Jlm, as well as the dlsapPointment of 10slng the
esteem of her nelghbors.
The lives of these Cookney lovers parallel in rough
outline those of their more fashionable oounterparts in middle
olass and higher soolety.
their relations secret.

They have the problem of keeping
There is the dl1emma presented by Jlm's

75w• Somerset Maugham, ~~ Lambeth (London: T. Fisher
UnWin, 1897), p. 4.
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wife and ohildren, and Liza's feeling of responsibility for her
mother.

other girls might think of loving parents and hesltate

to ln3ure them.

Llza says of her mother:

Thet's true, she aln't been wot yer mlght oall a good mother
to me--but somelow she's my mother, ant I dontt 11ke ter
leave ter on fer own, now she's old--8O' she oan't do muoh
Wlth the rheumatics. An' beSides, Jim dear, it aln't on&y
mother, but there's yer own kidS, yer oan't leave them. 7'
When it beoomes evident to Liza that her slum neighbors
do not look on her with as much favor as formerly, she feels
some of her old verve leavlng her.

One time she and Jim even

quarrel because they are both on edge, but their lovers'
quarrel is a blt more Violent than that of politer ciroles; he
bruises her face and leaves a mark whioh she is embarrassed to
explain.
The seduotion ls treated more frankly than ln most of
the other novels of this and the earlier period.

When Jim asks

three times, ·'Will yer?'· it is evident what he has in mind.
And Liza1s passion for her burly lover is olearly presented.

It does not matter, ln the end, who or what is to blame
for the tragedy of Liza Kemp.

Sin and repentanoe, onoe so

promlnent in many treatments of the subJeot, have no plaoe in
Maughamts book.
morality.

There is no oondemnation of vice or oonoern for

The author, d1rectly or 1ndlrectly, expresses no

intent10n to do good, no desire to reform men and women, no plea

16

Ibid •• p. 162.
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for the poor.

Thedesor1pt1ons are obJeotive, often brutal; the

method omits analysis, offers action without oommentary_

CHAPTER IV

THE FALLEN WOMAN AS PROTAGONIST: 1810-1900
Slde by side Wlth the novel in whloh a fallen woman appears as a vlotim stands the book in whlch she may play a role
as part victim and part protagonist, followlng the diotates of
her heart or dellberately flauntlng conventlonal mores to call
attentlon to oertaln eV11s in soolety. even If suoh oourses br1ng
ignom1ny and suffer1ng to her.
One such woman, the reformed prost1tute who wastes l1ttle
t1me lament1ng her past, ls presented ln a novel published a
year after Trollope's

~h~

Vloar

~ Bullham~ton.

With th1s sub-

jeot of a former "kept woman" 1n A Terr1ble TemRtat10n (1871)
Charles Reade ventured a seoond tlme lnto the Viotorlan 11on's
den.

He had been there before wlth a story of blgamy ln

Grifflth Gaunt (1866).1

When adverse orlt1oisms appeared, he was

not intimldated and launched into another correspondenoe to demonstrate exaotly how fallaolous some of the long-oherished notlons about proper sUbJeot matter actually were.

On August 24, 1811, The Lo;4on Times prlnted a crltloism
o! Charles Beade's

A Terrible

Tem2tatlon that prompted its

1

.

See Wayne Burns, Charles Reade: A SgU~1 ~ Vlotorlan
Authorship (New York: Bookman Assoc1ates, 19 1 for deta11s of
the oontroversy over Gr1ff1th Gaunt.
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1S1
author to a qulok defense.

Reade's answer lndloates what was

expeoted of wrlters and how he, for one, was trylng to satlsfy
the publl0 taste.

He wrote to the Tlmes edltor:

My abrldger has sald that I have wrltten about thlngs whloh
should not be spoken of, muoh less wrltten about--alludlng
to my sketoh of Rhoda Somerset--and that lnnooent glrls
ought not to be lnformed on such subjeots. He even hlnts
that mothers would do well to forbld my flrst volume to
thelr unmarrled daughters.
He then shows that th1s sUbjeot, 11ke so many of h1s others, has
oome stra1ght from the pages of lh! Times and that he has tr1ed
to lmitate that newspaper's treatment of the matter.
Whatever warmth I have shown is in the scenes of vlrtuous
love; in the Somerset scenes I am oold and saroastl0. Up
to the perlod of her repentance how do I treat the oharaoter? Do I whltewash the hussy, or make her a well-bred,
delioate minded woman, as your refined and immoral wrlters
would? I present her 111iterate, ooarse, vain, with good
impulses, a bad temper, and a Billingsgate tongue. In
olose oontrast to thls unattraotlve photograph I am oareful to place my portrait of an English vlrgln, drawn ln
the sweetest oolours my rude art oan oommand, that every
honest reader may see on whloh slde my sympathles 11e,
and be atbracted to virtue by the road of oomparison.
Reade oonoludes 10g10ally that lf mothers forbld their daughters
to read

A Terribl~

read Th~ ..T...i...,m.....
e ....
s.

Tem2tation, they must also forbld them to

2

Two months later, Reade sent a very long letter to the
Toronto Dally alobe, protesting their mlsrepresentation of the
same novel.

(The Globe dld not print the letter, but Reade

included it in

~eadian~.)

The oharges were Similar to those

pr1nted in the Times: publl0 morallty had been offended beoause
2Charles Reade, Readlana: Comments on Current Events
(London: Chatto & Wlndus, 1896), PP. 304:)007
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he had made a oourtesan the most 1nterest1ng oharaoter; he had
m1n1m1zed her degradat10n and blamed her only s11ghtly; he had
made a fornioator the "model man" 1n the book.
Reade's defense 1s that the virtuous Lady Bassett 1s
the most 1nteresting oharaoter, and that the former mistress 1s
interesting only

B,S

a pen1tent for whom h1s sympathy grows only

1n proportion as she beoOlnes "better and better."
has drawn 1l1ic1t pass10n with oold reserve.
reoeived glow1ng treatment.

Noreover, he

V1rtuous love hes

As far as Bassett's role goes,

Heade says he has been oonoerned to show that he d1sapproved
strongly of h1s early 11oent1ous oonduot and has made h1m suffer
for 1t.)
When the story opens, S1r Charles Bassett has asked
beaut1ful Arabella Bruoe to marry h1m.

Her oonsent means that

now he must d1spose of his m1stress, Rhoda Somerset.

The sub-

Jeot 1s treated w1thout any of the pathos that usually marked
the aooount of suoh events.

True, Rhoda stages a great soene and

vows to kill Arabella, but she shrewdly agrees to a generous
sattlement: four hundred pounds a year while she rema1ns unmarried, two hundred after that, the lease of the house and furn1sh1ngs, her brown mare, and the ponies.
In sp1te of Reade's disola1m1ng any intent10n to present Rhoda as 1nterest1ng dur1ng har "frail oareer," he lets
)

Ibid., pp. 260-265.

lS)
her admlrers speak wlth appreolatlon of her oharms and personallty.

She ·'glves herself wonderful alrs,a" says one, and an-

other answers, ·'So would any woman that was as beautlful, and
as Wltty, and as muoh run after as she 1s.
of fashlon.
Park.,n

Why, she 1s

~

leader

Look a.t all the lad1es folloW1ng her round the

Someone po1nts out a young fellow as the person who

"launohod" her into the sooiety she "devastates,"

a'She looks
11ke a queen, and steps like an empress,'· says another. 4
Admitted to her boudoir, R10hard Bassett, Sir Charles's
oous1n and rival, -disoovers "Luxury •• nest.·
The wal18 were rose-ooloured satin, padded and puokered;
the voluminous ourtalns were pale sat1n, wlth floods and
bl110ws of real laoe; the ohairs embroldered, the table
all buhl and ormolu, and the sofas felt 11ke 11ttle seas.
The lady herself, in a del1ghtful pe1gnoir, sat nestled
00S11y ln a sort of ottoman with arms. Her flnely formed
. hand. ologged with br111lants, was just oonvey1ng brandy
and soda-water to a very handsome mouth when Rlohard
Bassett entered.5
Vandeleur, the young rake Who first d1soovered her as
a barelegged shr1mp g1rl at the seashore, desoribes some tempestuous t1mes he endured With her unt11 she beoame so puffed
up With flattery that he had to turn her out, although not unt11
she had oraft11y obta1ned the horse he had promised her.

But,

there 1s another s1de to her, and he adds, prophetioally:
NOW, you know, she had her good points, after all. It
any oreature was 111, she'd sit up all n1ght and nurse

them; and she used to go to church on Sundays, and Oome
4

Charles Beade, A Terr1ble Temptat1on: A Storr of the
Dal (London: Chatto & W1ndus, 1913), pp. 7-97 - -

5Ibld., p. 11.
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baok w1th the st1ng out of her; only then she would preaoh
to a fellow, and bore h1m. She ls awfully fond of preaohlng.
Her dream 1s to Jump on a first- rate hunter, and ride aoross
oountry and preaoh the villages. 6
There is nothing of the sooial outoast about Rhoda, before or after Bassett d1sm1sses her.

When Arabella's father

forbids h1s daughter to marry S1r Charles beoause he has been
reported oal11ng on his former mistress, Rhoda tries 1n var10us
ways to patoh up the affair.

One t1me she speaks matter-of-

factly to Adm1ral Bruce:
Come, old gentleman, dcn't you be too hard--you are not a
ch11d, 11ke your daughter; take the world as it 1s. Do
ycu thlnk you wl11 ever flnd a man of fortune who has not
had a lady friend? Why, every slngle gentleman 1n London,
that can afford to keep a saddle-horse, has an artlo1e of
that sort in some corner or other; and if he parts wlth
her as soon as h1s banns are or1ed, that ls all you oan
expeot.?
Reade also perm1ts Bella's aunt to make light of Bassett's affa1r when she says:
Why, 1t 1s common, unlversal amongst men of fashion. I am
so vexed it ever oame to Bella's knowledge; really 1t is
dreadful to me as a mother, that suoh a thing should have
been d1soussed before that ohild. Complete innooenoe means
oomplete 19noranoe, and that 1s how all my g1rls went to
their husbands.t:S
Only a very superf10ial reader must have fal1ed to not1ce that
Beade's blunt statement of preva111ng not1ons somehow doesn't
r1ng true in this passage whloh was obvlously wr1tten wlth
tongue ln oheek.
6

Ibid., p. 10.

? Ib1d. , p. 48.
8

Ib1d. , p. 58.
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Once Bella .and S1r Charles are marr1ed, Reade turns
h1s attent10n to what 1s the ma1n sUbJeot of h1s book, the conf11ct between two cous1ns over 1nher1ted property.

Among

other th1ngs, the d1sgruntled R1chard 1ntends to use aga1nst
S1r Charles a letter wh1ch has gotten 1nto the hands of Rhoda.
Th1s prov1des Reade w1th the opportun1ty to brlng her back 1nto
the story, and she reappears magn1f1cently, on a chestnut geld1ng, accompan1ed by a young man, Marsh.
and

She br1ngs the letter,

also news that she is go1ng to marry Mr. Marsh.

Bells,

19norant of her real ident1ty, oalls her -good,· and 1nv1tes
the two to vls1t her.

At partlng she embraces Rhoda, whlch

moves her to break 1nto tears and sob,

·'0

God, you are good

to s1nners!

Thls 1s the happ1est hour of my 11fe--1t 1s a

forerunner.

Bless you, sweet dove of lnnooenoet t • 9

For good measure, and to serve a useful purpose 1n h1s
sensat10nal plot, Reade 1noludes another fallen woman, Rhoda's
half-s1ster, Mary.

A ma1d 1n S1r Charles's house, she 1s se-

duoed by R1chard under prom1se of marr1age.

However, R10hard

1s not so honorable as S1r Charles, and, hBV1.ng made another
marr1age 1n the meantlme, he now acouses Mary of try1ng to
trap h1m.

Maryts problem 1s solved wlthout h1s help when the

ch11dless Lady Bassett agrees to pass the ohl1d oft as her
own.

It leaves Mary tree to marry a r1ch, elderly tarmer.
9

Ib1d., p. 81.

1.56
Some elaborate soheming 1s lnvolved, but Reade does not flinoh
at improbabilities.
Strangely enough, what Mary fears most dur1ng her diffioulty is that her halt-s1ster w11l disoover her sltuat1on.
Now that Rhoda has reformed, she goes about the villages preaohlng, her husband in leash.

Reade says:

Rhoda Marsh had beoome a good Chr1st1an 1n every respeot
but one. The male rake reformed is rather tolerant, but
the female rake reformed is, as a rule, b1tterly intolerant of female frailty; and Rhoda oarried this female
oharaoterist10 to an extreme, both in word and in deed. 10
Here, as elsewhere, Reade deals in extremes as the following
ino1dents bear out.
On one oooasion Rhoda f1nds Vendeleur in an asylum,
hid1ng from h1s oreditors.

After reprimand1ng him sharpl"

she

gives him money to pay h1s debts, then asks him to kneel so
that she may pray for him.

He is impressed by her evident sin-

oerity.
Towards the end of his story Reade quotes a sermon
Mrs. Marsh preaohes on the vl1lage green, in wh10h she deplores
qulte openly the host11ity between the two Bassett famllles.
When she attempts to oonvert her s1ster, now married for the
seoond time, she has little sucoess.
that all Rhoda knows 1s, Repent!
a ouckoo, all in one song.
robbed a ohuroh.
10

Mary rebels and protests

Repent!

·'Wh1, 10u be 11ke

one would th1nk I had been and

'T1s all very well for you to repent, as led

Ibid., p. 124.
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a fastish life at starting;

~

I never

~

nothlgg

~

l!!

ashamed on '" 11

.:;;.:;;=;;;;;,;;,.;;;:._.

The author wrote to the Tlmes that he had made an ftun_
attraotlve photograph" of Rhoda Somerset to oontrast Wlth the
ideal portrait of Bella.
not materialize, however.

The "unattraotlve photograph" does
Rhoda, although not complex,

~

interesting, far more so than the Griselda-like Lady Bassett.
It ls true that Reade does not make her a temptress,
the boudoir soene notwithstanding.

In faot, she ls much more

oonvincing as a bUSiness woman than a oourtesan.

Hers are the

traits generally oonsldered to be masouline ones: she ls praotioal, bargains Shrewdly, speaks bluntly, knows when she is
beaten, tolerates her rapacious relatives, extrioates her
friends from diffloulties, and rldes her horse like a man.

In another way. Reade defles literary oonvention.

He

lets Rhoda repent quickly and wlth her acoustomed gusto take
up a new Career.

No shame attaohes to her; she is not haunted

by remorse; she does .not harbor ill feelings toward the men
whose mistress she has been.

She oontinues to enjoy the com-

forts that wealth buys: she has an adoring husband who knows
about her past; and she goes about preaching, not as a penanoe,
but beoause she enjoys it.

Hers is the happy 11fe; Bella's ls

the troubled one.
The reader wl11 look in vain for psyohological analysls
11

Ibld., p. J51.
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of Rhoda.

Slnoe Reade ls muoh better at deplotlng actlon than

he ls at presenting motivatlon, thls fal1ure is probably not
due to the restr1ctlons under whlch novelists worked.
A wr1ter who makes more of an effort to mot1vate h1S
subject's reformatlon 1s Oiss1ng, whose f1rst novel, Workers

la !h! Dawn, had portrayed a woman who could not be rehab111tated.

Seven years before Thomas Hardy offered Tess as a

"pure" woman, G1ss1ng oreated a character for h1s novel, the
Unolassed (1884), who is descr1bed repeatedly by another oharaoter as a ·pure" woman, in sp1te ot the faot that she 1s earn1ng her l1v1ng bl prostltut1on.

Nor 1s she ready to aocept the

convent10nal est1mation of a person 11ke herself, for she protests that she oannot understand all the talk about shame and d1sgraoe.
Untl1 she 1s ten years old, Ida Starr enjoys a oomfortable chl1dhood, unaware that her mother ls a prostltute, although of the "better" sort, who preserves an a1r of respeotab111ty 1n wh10h to br1ng up her daughter.

A peev1sh sohoolmate,

Harr1et Smales, 1s the f1rst person to 1nform Ida that her mother
1s a woman of the streets.

PaSSionate when aroused, Ida knooks

the g1rl unoonso1ous wlth her slate, then s1ts on the floor,
orad11ng the g1rl's bloody head in her lap until the sohoolm1stress arr1ves.

D1smissal from school follows, but 1t is only

a seoondary trouble.

For Ida's mother 11es 111 ln her room and
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does not reoover.

Shortly before her death she sends Ida to

make peaoe wlth her wealthy grandfather, Who offers her a home,
whlch Ida lmpetuously refuses beoause she senses the hostl1lty
between her mother and thls stern man.
Here Glssing leaves the story of Ida Starr for slx
ohapters.

Near the end of Volume One she reappears when her

path orosses that of Osmond Walmark. a 11beral-minded young
sohoolteaoher.

One nlght ln Pall Mall he 1s approaohed by a

miserable prostitute whose obvious wretohedness so touohes h1m
that he glves her all tbe money ln hls pooket.

When she has

gone, he ls addressed by a graoeful, well-dressed girl who has
wltnessed the soene and evldently approves hls oonduot.

Way-

mark appreoiates her 11vely oomments and lovely faoe, but remarks that he ls sorry to have seen lt for he wl11 thlnk of it
hereafter, marked by sufferlng and degradatlon.
to resent the word "degradatlon."

She ls qu10k

HoW does he know, she asks, lf

she has any choloe ln the matter?
Thls 1s Ida starr, now a beautlful woman of elghteen.
She asks Waymark to be her frlend, st1pulatlng that they shall
meet as if she ls a modest, respeotable glrl when he oomes to
oall on her.

In her attraotlve rooms, Waymark notloes her

• sweet , pure faoe, the eyes and 11ps wlth thelr oontalned mlrth,
the light, perfeot form, the graoeful oarr1age," • • • and
feels "hls pulses throb at the sound of her voloe and the touoh
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of her hand.· 12

Even before he has heard the story of her life,

Waymark assures her, ·'My ldeal woman is the one who, knowing
every darkest seoret of life, keeps yet a pure mind,--as you do,
Ida. t .13
one day he learns the story of Ida's experienoes after
her mother's death.

(There are some striking similarities

between it and that told by Mercy Merriok in!h! New Magda1en.)
At first she was a ohild-drudge in an eating house where the
husband and wife, eaoh 1n his own way, made life unbearable for
her.

At last she ran away, to live for a while by begging.

One

day, a klnd, eooentrio woman found her an.a deoided to keep her
as a lady's maid.

Six years later, after the woman's death, Ida

was again homeless and friendless.

For a while she slaved at a

laundry, leaving lt when an opportunlty to beoome a mald opened
up to her.

There the work was impossibly hard and her employers

so oruel that one day she left the house, although she had no
idea what she would do or where she would go.

On the street she

was lnteroepted by her employer's son. Who persuaded her to beoome hls mistress, an arrangement whioh. 1n her despalr. she
aooepted.

At the tlme ot her meet1ng w1th Waymark she has

broken off with young Bolter.

Evldently others have replaoed him

and now provide the oomforts she enjoys.
12

George Gissins, lb.! Unolas!!ed (London: Chapman and
Hall, 1884), II, p. 7.

13

I,b1d., p. 72.
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In one of their talks together, Ida reveals to Waymark
that she does not have the conventional prostitute's opinion of
herself.

She has read his copy of

~

Vicar

~

Wakefield and

asks hlm whether he would feel dlsgraced forever lf a daughter
of hls Should do what o11vla Primrose did.

She cannot under-

stand all the talk about shame and disgrace and ooncludes,
ft'What worse is she than she Was before?

Suppose it all hap-

pened secretly, and there an end of it, well, wouldn't it be the
same as if it had never happened?'lt14
Waymark replies that people believe in contamination of
the soul, but agrees w1th her that it is s.bsurd.
truth is this.

It, I

fanoy the

If you believe yourself to be made impure by any

piece of conduct, you are in fact made so; otherwise not • • • •
What one may do and be no worse for, another must not venture
upon.

Do you see what I mean?··lS
She asks him then, .100 you think I am degraded,--

hopelessly and forever lmpure, however I might alter my
life?'

It

Hla answer 1s, "II think nothing of the k1nd. 1n16

But

he reminds her that the 11fe she 1s leading frequently does end
in real degradation.
14

She assures hlm that she wl11 gladly give

ibid •• p. 11.

15Ibid., pp. 11-12.
16

Ibid •• p. 12.
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up the trade as soon as she oan find a deoent mode of earning a
living that will not reduoe her to slavery.
In oontrast to Ida, G1ss1ng presents Maud Enderby, the
g1rl to Whom Waymark 1s engaged.

By nature a h1ghly sensit1ve

person, Maud has through tra1n1ng and env1ronment come to regard every natural impulse as a temptat10n to be res1sted w1th
all her strength.

She 1s always troubled by a strong oonso1ousness of s1n, someth1ng wh10h Ida says nothing about. 17
There 1s a per10d of several months dur1ng wh10h Waymark
hears noth1ng from Ida.

Then, summoned to a new address by her

note, he d1soovers that she has g1ven up prostitution and has
returned to the laundry.

Now he rea11zes that she 1s endur1ng

hardship in the hope of ga1n1ng h1s respeot, and perhaps, his
love. 1B
17
Jaoob Korg reports that ~ Unclassed was refused by
the publisher Bentley beoause it did not present Ida as suffioiently degraded. Suoh an attraot1ve prost1tute was dangerous
morality. (George Gissins: A Crit10al BiographY [Seattle:
University or Washington preis, 1963J), p. 62.
lelda Starr is not rehabilitated by Waymark's direot
persuas10n as Mabel Collins Donnelly suggests in qeorge GiSS1~:
~ Grave Comedian (Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 193~
p. 71 when she writes, "Thus after persuading Ida that self.
respeot and the baok-breaking drudgery of the sweatshop are preferable to the oomparative comfort of prostitution, Waymark
finds that his own des1re for the g1rl 1s aroused." Aotually,
GisS1ng writes: "In the oase of an ord1nary pretty and goodnatured g1rl fal11ng 1n h1S way as Ida Starr had done, he
would have exerted whatever influenoe he m1ght aoquire over her
to persuade her 1nto better paths. Any suoh direot guidanoe
was, he felt, out of the quest10n here. The g1rl had independenoe of judgment; she would resent anyth1ng sa1d by h1m on the
assumpt10n of her moral infer1ority, and, for aught he knew,
w1th Just1oe." 1h! Unolassed, II, J.

16)

Through her. love for Waymark, Ida's aspirations are
ohanged.

She desires nothing so muoh as the oonventional ex-

istenoe of a woman who has never violated sooiety's moral oode.
She enJoys domestio duties; she agrees to the assoo1ation W1th
Harriet Smales Casti because the request oomes from Waymark and
beoause she hopes to show herself oapable of friendship with a
married woman.

Sensitive to Waymark's attention and moods,

she dreads the possibillty that another woman already ooouples
the foremost plaoe 1n h1s affeotions.

But she will not oompro-

mise her new position, even after her dismissal from the laundry
occurs and she is brought to the verge of starvation.
to Waymark, she asks him to

~

her money.

Writing

He must not mis-

understand her asklng.
At thls polnt, Gisslng introduoes the ohain of events
that lead to Ida's reoonoillation with her wealthy grandfather.
However, her new position as an heiress does not bring her happlness beoause the estrangement from Waymark grows.
Sometlmes she rehearses the oonfession she would 11ke
to make to him, ln whioh she would tell him that love gave her
strength to give up luxury for lonely toll, to prove to herself that she was not hopelessly degraded.

When she was

falsely aooused and unjustly Jailed, only one thought gave her
agony. that h! might believe her guilty.

When her grandfather's

fortune beoame hers, lt gave j07 for one reason, that h! might
see how she would use her opportunities.
conolude:

Her oonfession would

It ls no arrogance to say that I am beoome a pure woman.
not my own merlts, but love of you has made me so; love
that oame upon me wlth the power of a blesslng from Heaven. I love you as a woman loves only onoe; lf you asked
me to glve up my 11fe to prove lt, I am oapable of dolng
no less a thlng than that. Flesh and spirit I lay before
you,--all yours; do you stl11 thlnk the offering unworthy? 19
But at the same tlme she ls forming the declaration she knows
that she will never speak so to him.

If the oooasion oame, she

would be too humble.
Then Waymark aooepts a positlon in Blrmingham.

On hls

farewell vlslt he says, ·'When I go away. I shall take wlth me
the remembranoe of you as of the one perfeot woman.,·20
It emboldens her to say that she wl11 be unhappy unless
he shares her wealth, whloh she now surmlses is the obstaole
between them, until he explalns reluotantly that he 18 not free
to marry her.

At flrst the announoement staggers her, but re-

coverlng qUlokly, she understands how he must blame hlmself and
how he ls torn between hls duty to Maud and hls now-reoognlzed
love for herself.

She asks hls forglveness and, obvlously sln-

oere, wlshes hlm happlness.
If Waymark had needed proof of Ida's goodness and true
worth, lt was here, in her unselflsh wlthdrawal lmmedlately
after oonfesslng that she loved hlm, and ln her ardent wishes

19 Ib*d., III, 244.
20 Ib1d ., p.

255.
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for his hapPiness. 21
Gissing might have ended the story at this pOint.

He

provlded, however, that Waymark's flanoe' should be hysterioal
and hypersensitlve.
marry.

One day she tells hlm that they oannot

At his suggestlon, they walt six months before reaohing

a final decision, but at the end of that time she aska again
for a release.

Ida reoeives a letter with the glad news that

no obstaoles remain to their union.

Although the novel does

not include the marrlage, the reader 1s led to belleve that at
last the two wl11 find happiness together, the one-time "kept
woman a and the liberal thinker-writer, Who learned a great deal
about love from the woman he onoe thought incapable of the
genuine emotion.

,

This resume should make olear that in 1884 George Gisslng presented an unusual prostitute.

Ida starr is first of

all a woman, beautiful, intelligent. lively, and sensitive.
The reader is not asked to pity her.
vioe nor oonsumed by remorse.

She is not enslaved by

She does not pity herself.

She

frankly admits that there are other ways to earn a liv1ng, but
they are hard, and drudgery has no appeal for her.

Luxury-

loving, she can also do wlthout mater1al comforts for the sake
of Waymark's approval although, woman-llke, she buys a few new
clothes with money saved out of her slender wages so that she
21
One detects in the story a good deal of w1shful th1nking. G1ss1ng's own marriage to a prost1tute had turned out 11ke
that of Arthur Goldlng and Carr1e Mitchell 1n Workers in the

Dawn.
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may be attraotive to the man she loves.
This love refines Ida and makes her able to endure
physioal hardship, unjust aoousation, even imprisonment.

In the

last test she nobly and sincerely wishes Waymark and Maud every
happiness.

Through Ida's story in The Unolassed, Gissing affirms

the values of disoipline and self-oontrol, of doing one's duty,
of serving others, and, most of all, of the rehabilitating power
of love.

Both Ida and Waymark are ennobled 'by their love for

eaoh other, a love based finally on muoh more than physioal
attraotion.
Although G1ssing is qu1te as reticent about prost1tu.
t10n as novelists who preceded him in the nineteenth century
had been, he dares to avoid the suffer1ng, miserable stereotype
to create 1nstead, in the words of Mabel Col11ns Donnelly,
"the first of the wonderfully credible women Gissing would portray so well, at onoe sensual and virtuous, Worldly let s1mple._ 22 And Walter Allen says of ~ Unclassed, -But the same
novel has in Ida starr, the young prostitute, one of his most
charming heroines; with great skill he reveals in her not only
real intelleotual ability but also the growth of moral and
spir1tual graoiousness.,23

The reason for Giss1ng's success is

largell that he d1d not see Ida as a prost1tute but as a lovel,
woman with a great potent1al for love and saorif1oe.
22
23

.
Donnelly"

p. 70.

Allen, p. 280.

L1ke other
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of G18s1ng's works, lt 18 ooncerned wlth poverty and reform
movements, but it rema1ns, as Jaoob Korg has polnted out, nprl_
marl1y a novel of love and charaoter, though lt ls heavily
oharged wlth soclal awareness. n24
(There aotuallr are t\,10 prostl tutes ln the story, for
the glrl sally, who atf1rst lives w1th Ida, goes lnto the Strand
at nlght to augment her seamstress wages.

She ls featured very

briefly as Ida's compan1on, and then marrles a worthy young
Irishman. )
A more reallstio treatment of a womants struggle for
respeotabllity appeared ten years later, from the pen of George
Moore.

Although portraying a servant g1rl as unwed mother ln

Esther Waters (1894), he shows a good deal of independenoe ln
h1s use of the subJeot.

To beg1n W1th, Esther 1s not a rav1sh-

lng beauty, nor ls she of the frall order of heroines.

She ls

sturd1ly bullt and has a grave, almost sullen faoe that depends
on her smile to make lt attractlve.
Unwanted at home, where a stepfather begrudges eaoh
mouthful she eats, Esther, at twenty, beoomes kitohenma1d at
Woodv1ew, estate of the Barf1elds. whose other servants thlnk of
11ttle more than the flne horses the estate produoes and the bets
they place on the races.

Brought up in the strlot Plymouth

Brethren seot, Esther does not alwsys feel at
24

Korg. GeRrse G18ely:

A C.rlttcal

h0l11e

among the other

BlographY, p. 64.
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servants, but she feels a kinship with Mrs. Barf1eld when she
learns that her m1stress 1s a member of the same churoh.
One of the l1ver1ed servants, W11l1am Latoh, shows her
var10us attent1ons, and they are frequently together until one
summer evening when Esther. somewhat fuddled from the beer they
drank at supper, ls not alert enough to prevent his advanoes.
Afterwards. when the teaohings of her religion rise to oonviot
her of sln. she refuses to meet Wlliiam or listen to his deolaration that he is fond of her and wishes to marry her.

Some sort

of 1nstinot tells her that she must refuse forg1veness for a long
time in order to gain his respect.

Moore analyzes the girl's

state of mind shrewdly when he not1oes that "the natural shame
wh10h she had first f'elt almost d1sappeared in the v101enoe of
her virtue. ft2 5

In addit1on, Esther thinks that W1lliam ought also

to repent, but there is no indication that he feels as she does.
There are 1ndications of another sort, however.
the Barf1eld daughters begins to require

p~

One of

unusual amount of

service from William, a development whioh Esther, who has come
to the and of her sullenness, watohes w1th an apprehension whioh
proves to be justified.

one day the household 1s shooked by

news of Margaret Barfield's elopement with William.
Esther regards the development as punishment tor her
sln.

But one day she d1soovers that she 1s 1n even greater

2'aeorge Moore, ~sth!!:
mann Ltd., 1937). p. 73.

\t~tex:,! (London: William Heine-
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trouble: she ls pregnant.

Knowing how desperate her s1tuatlon

wl11 beoome, she 1s praotioal enough to hide her oond1tion as
long as posslble, in order to collect her th1rd quarter's wages.
~'[hen

rumors reach MIas. Barfield's ears, she oalls Esther to her

and makes sure that the girl w1ll have money enough to see her
through her conf1nement.

There is

heartless employer about her.

noth1r~

of the stereotype

Moore presents her as a genuine

Chr1st1an Who, un11ke the hypocr1tes in Collins'S story, voluntarily wr1tes a "oharaoter" for Esther.

At Woodvlew, even the

servants are tolerant and drlnk to the health of Esther's unborn
baby.

"tWe don't thlnk e.ny the worse of you; why that's an ao01-

dent that m1ght happen to any of us".26 says one of them.

(Mrs.

Gaskell's oritios would have called it an enoouragement to
vlce. )

But Moore 1s too reallstl0 not to present the other slde
of the pioture.

Esther returns to oruelty and poverty 1n her

stepfathar's house.

After the birth of her ohild, a boy, she

tr1es employment as a wet nurse but soon disoovers she 1s ex-

peoted to negleot her own ohild.

Then she beoomes a servant,

work1ng iong, oruel hours. leav1ng one plaoe because she oan no
longer do w1thout adequElte rest, be1ng dismissed fl"om another by
sanotlmon1ous people who

home.

At Char1l"..g

oar~~ot

have a "looseR womaa in their

Cross she sees others, in similar ciroum-

stanoes. who have turned to prostitutlon.
26
Ihld., p. 90.

Somehow th1s pluok,

girl surv1ves, oonv1n01ngly enabled to endure many hardsh1ps for
her baby's sake, unt11 when the ch11d 1s s1x, she 1s 1n suoh
stra1ts that the workhouse looms as the only refuge.
At last she obta1ns employment w1th a sp1nster nove11st,
a k1nd and generous woman who, after hearing Esther's story,
'says, "'There aren't many suoh good women 1n the world as you,
Esther •• • 27
Her work for M1ss R10e br1ngs Esther 1nto oontact w1th
a stat10ner's foreman who takes an 1nterest in her sp1ritual
welfare.

Another of the pious people whom Moore does not make

1nto hypocr1tes, Fred 1s oonv1n01ngly ooncerned about Esther's
salvat1on.

When he asks her to marry h1m, she tells h1m about

her past, expect1ng that 1t w111 mean the end of the1r relat10nship.

H1s reply is that as long as she has repented, 1t

oan make no d1fferenoe.

A v1s1t to h1s oountry home, where Es-

ther 1s aooepted by h1s kind parents, br1ngs her a fee11ng of
genu1ne happiness.

(Readers of Tess

£! ~

D'Urbervilles will

be struok by s1milar1t1es in these two stor1es.

Both g1rls

have 11leg1t1mate oh11dren; both are sought 1n mar-riage by
-good" men; 1n both novels the seduoer returns at a or1t1oal
moment.)28
Just about the t1me when Esther has dec1ded to marry
Fred, she meets William Laroh aga1n and learns that he 1s half27

Ibiq., p. 180.

28See also Brown, pp. 135-136.
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owner of a nearby publio house.
other man.

His wife has left him for an-

Although she treats him disdainfully, William per-

sists 1n attempt1ng to meet Esther.

(It 1s oertainly not true

as Maloolm Brown states that she agrees "almost without hesitation" to marry h1m.)29

Through nearly four ohapters she 1s

swayed now one way, now another as she tr1es to ohoose between
the two men.

In the end, 1t 1s the ohild's adm1rat1on for

William and Wil11am's eagerness to provide a seoure future for
the boy that make Esther oonsent to live With h1m and g1ve hiS
Wife ostensible grounds for the divoroe.

To Fred, who protests

that he thought she was a religious woman, Esther replies,
wear11y, "Ah, re11gion is easy enough at times, but there is
other times when it don't seem to fit in w1th a body's duty.
I may be wrong, but it seems natural like--hets the father of
m1oh11d.ta30

True to his word, William marr1es Esther when his

d1voroe 1s granted.
Ironically, the marr1age does not provide Esther With
seour1ty for her son or herself.

The early influenoes at

Woodv1ew have left Wil11am an inourable bettor.
money as well as his publio house 110ense.

He loses h1s

Then, consumpt1on

ravages h1m. and at his death. Esther 1s exaotly where she
was, and the1r Bon 1s no better off.
struggle heroioally.
29

Onoe mox"e she must

At last she thinks of Mrs. Barf1eld, now

Ibid., p. 136.

30
proore, Esther Waters, p. 236.
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living alone ln her neglected mans1on, too poor to hlre adequate
help tor lts maintenanoe.

Esther's return unltes the two

women, who have both experienoed a great deal of trouble but
who have endured it and aohleved a r1pe oomposure.

The olos1ng

scene shows Esther prQudly and happily present1ng a handsome
sold1er--her son--to Mrs. Barf1eld.
Moore's novel 1nv1tes oompar1son with other treatments
of the fallen woman 1n ear11er novels.
shown similarities to
in

~ess

a Communioation 12 ~

]!

Malaolm Brown has

~ D'~rbervilles.

Moore himself,

Frlends, prepared as an introduction

to the uniform edltion of hls works (1933), tells how the ldea
of hav1ng a herolne llke Esther grew out of

Adam~.

He says,

-George Eliot sought a subject ln Hetty Sorrel's murder of her
ch1ld.

A woman's mould1ng of the subject, a true moulding,

would be Hetty 11v1ng to save her oh1ld.- 3l

Moore's Esther,

however, 1s a different sort of person entlrely, wlthout Hetty's
selflshness and vanity, someone quite oapable of Buffering for
her ahl1d's sake.

But was Moore unaware that Mrs. Gaskell had

already treated the subJeot in Ruth? There are s1m1lar1t1es
between Mrs. Gaskell's story and Moore's, the most outstanding
be1ng the fact that both Ruth and Esther assume the responslbl1ltles of br1ng1ng up the1r boys.

Both have opportun1.t1as

to marry. elther the tather or another man.
seducer suddenly reappears.

31

In both cases the

Ruth does not marry Belllngham

Ib14 •• pp. xlvl-xlvll.
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beoause she fears hiS lnfluenoe over Leonard.

Esther, less

ldealistic, ohooses Wl11lam over Fred because he seems to offer
better seourity for the ohild's future.

(It was Belllngham's

argument, also, but Ruth weighed it against the other one of
moral 1nfluenoe and found him wantlng.)

Moore's heroine, less

idealistio, more praotloal, still makes the wrong oholce, even
after long hesltatlon.
Moore's story avolds sent1mentallty.

It is reasonably

frank, does not mlnce matters of seduot10n or ohildbirth.

H1s

greatest oontr1bution lies in the realistic portrayal of a g1rl,
religious at heart, thrust into a strange situation with wh10h
she is psychologioally unable to cope, and then in a k1nd of
dogged way trying ever after to make the best of th1ngs.
The rest of the novels to be exam1ned 1n this ohapter
present a very different k1nd of fallen woman.

Unlike Esther,

who could not read when she went to WooQview. these girls are
influenoed by advanced thought, whether in the religious, sooial,
or po11tical spheres.

In several cases the subject of their re-

bel110n 1s coupled w1th another theme; for example, two of the
novels also deal with the unhappy marriage problem.
One of the earliest of such novels was wr1tten by a
woman who was unknown to English readers, but whose emanCipated
heroine created a sensation.

It is

Th~

Story R! !B Afrioan

Farm (1883) by 011ve SChre1ner, whose pub11shers, Chapman and
Hall, asked her to add a few lines which would indioate that
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Lyndall had been secretly married to the father of her child.
Thls, Mrs. Schrelner refused to do, lnslstlng that it would spol1
the artlstlc lntegr1ty of her book.)2
Her strange novel Whlch, accordlng to Cornellus Weygandt, "fluttered the doveootes of the elghteen-e1ght1es,·))
1s an expos1tlon of relig10us ideas as well as a ohallenge to
oonventional beliefs about the role of woman.

D1s1l1usionment

w1th Chr1stian1ty, and the search for another answer to man's
questions about his destlny are presented through Lyndall and
the dreamer. Waldo.

Lyndell ohallenges also the old attltudes

towards women.
These two, with a third Ohild, Lyndall's cousin Em, grow
up together on the South African veld.

When she 1s twelve,

Lyndall announces one day:
Tbere is nothlng helps in this world, • • • but to be very
wlse, and to know everything--to be olever. • • • When I
am grown up, • • • I shall wear not only for best, but
every day, a pure white sllk, and 11ttle rose-buds, 11ke
the lady in Tent' SanDie's bed-room, and my pettlooats will
be embroidered, not only at the bottom, but all through.)4
The glrlts actions reveal a proud, independent spirit:
sbe d1sdains the sadistio fraud who oalls himself Napoleon
)2

Vera Buchanan-Gould, Not ~ithout Honour: The Mife ~
Olive Sohreiner (London: Hutchinson, 1949>, p. 67.
))
A century ~ !h! EngliSh Nove, (New York: The century
Co., 1925), p. 303.
)4
Ralph Iron L 011ve SohreinerJ, The Story 9.f.. an Afri0iR;
Farm (Chioago: Rand. MONally" Companr, i'!!'9), PP. 11-12.
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Blenkins; she resigns herself to punishment by telling her
oousin that tears never do any good; she defies the adults and
goes to oomfort Waldo whom Jenkins has beaten.
After her return from the distant boarding sohool where
she has spent four years, Lyndall oonfesses to Waldo that she
has learned only unhappy things.

Girls' sohools, she has d1s-

oovered, encourage folly and orush the spirit of a woman.

She

reSisted their influence. read what she pleased. wrote. traveled
and made aoqua1ntanoes, but not with her fellow stUdents.
In

ma~

impassioned speeohes, Lyndall oonf1des her

thoughts to Waldo: she has observed that women are molded to
the desires of men, Who do not value their knowledge, wisdom,
or love, and do not want them to become dootors. or lawyers.
or leaders.

When Waldo enoourages her to communicate her

ideas to the world, she says strangely that she must remain
asleep until someone comes to wake her.

To Em, who is engaged,

she says bluntly, n'I am not in so great a hurry to put my neck
beneath any man's foot; and I do not so greatly admire the ory1ng
of babies.,a35
Em's fiance, Gregory Rose, is infatuated by Lyndall's
indifferenoe to him.
power over her.

She senses that he wants ev1denoe of his

When he says he will serve her and ask nothing

in return, she oons1ders him a fool.
35

Ibld., p. 145.

Inoonsistently, after a
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Boer wedding, she oonsents to let him drive her home.

Shortly

afterwards she asks him to give her his name, reminding him of
his promise.

Before they oan be married, however, an elegant

stranger, evidently known to Lyndall, arrives and asks her what
she means by marrying a man whom she desoribes as a fool.
will she not marry him?

Why

Her answer is:

You oall into aotivity one part of my nature; there is a
higher part that you know nothing of, that you never
touoh.· If I married you, afterward it would arise and
assert itself, and I should hate you always, as I do now
sometimes.36
Her next obJeotion is the same one she had to Gregory,
but whioh she deliberately seemed to overlook wben she asked him
to marry her:
I have seen enough to tell me that you love me beoause you
oannot bear to be reSisted, and want to master me. You
!iked me at first beoause I treated you and all men with
indifference. You resolved to have me beoause I seemed
unattainable. That is all your love means.37
Her solution 1s a startling one: she w111 go away W1th
him early the next morn1ng, to Transvaal, but not as his w1fe.
"'I oannot marry you beoause I oannot be tied; but, 1f you Wish,
you may take me away with ·you, and take oare of

m~;

then when

we do not love any more, we oan say good-bye.' "38
The reader learns later that for a time Lyndall and her
stranger traveled together, that eventually he left her at an
36 Ibid • J p. 196.
37
Ibid. , p. 197.
38

Ibid. t p. 198.
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lnn-upon her lnslstenoe--and that there she gave blrth to a chl1d
who 11ved only three hours, that when the stranger wrote, asklng
permlsslon to return and oherlsh her as hlS wlfe, the letter
reaohed a dylng glrl who was nevertheless adamant ln refuslng
to let hlm oome.
In thls novel, Lyndall and Waldo are powerfully drawn,
almost Bronte-esque f1gures, movlng ln the prlmeval mysterles
of the African veld.

None of the trapplngs of seduot1on

storles are found here: betrayal, 111101t passlon, poverty,
oruelt1. and shame.

There ls one matter, however. about wh10h

011ve Schre1ner 1s as ret10ent as manJ of her fellow-nove11sts
had been, that of Lyndall's mot1vatlon.

Was lt unguarded passlon

that led lnto the relat10nshlp wlth the stranger, or was lt part
of a oaloulated rebelllon aga1nst aooepted mores?
Whatever lt was. Lyndall ls protestlng agalnst muoh
more than mants tradltlonal est1mat10n of women when she br1ngs
an 11leg1t1mate chl1d lnto the world.

She 1s at odds W1th her-

self when she dreams of a soul-mate, even whl1e bellevlng that
suoh a un10n ls unattalnable.

And whl1e she has sloughed off

trad1t1onal moral and rellg10us bellefs, she has found no sat1sfaotorY replaoements.

In the end, her death ls not a oon-

oess10n to Vlotor1an oonventlon, but 11ke Waldo's, the fate of
human be1ngs too sensltlve to 11ve ln an lnoomprehenslble
world.
Mrs. Schrelner, 11ke a number of her oontemporarles,

U8
ohose the

no~el

form to present an extended argument on so01al

and re11g1ous quest10ns.

In this argument, the s1tuat10n of

an unwed mother, although presented w1thout the sensat10nal
fanfare wh1ch readers might have expeoted, is 1nvested with a
oertaln mystery that belongs to the entire book as well.

One

hesitates to aoouse the writer of introducing a t1tillating
subjeot in order to make her argument palatable.
In a novel that appeared four years later, another
author's purpose is to defend trad1tional bellef and praotioe.
W1111am Barry's hero1ne

in~B!!

Antigone (1881) 1s Hippolyta

Valenoe, daughter of Colonel Valenoe, Nih111st, Sooialist,
Ioonoolast, L1beral--all the terms are applied to him.

A s1ngu-

lar beauty, H1ppolyta has been trained by her father in revolutionary dootrines, but these teaoh1ngs have not effaoed her
oharm and delloaoy.
When she and the art1st, Rupert Glanvl11e, reveal their
love for one another, Hippolyta refuses to undergo a 01v11 or
religious marr1age ceremony_

As a Liberal, she holds that free

love, or free marr1age, as she oalls it, must follow from the
pr1noiples of liberty and equa11ty.

Every man and woman must

determ1ne for himself "'the manner, the length, and the terms
of un1on,tM39 she says.

Glanville, although by no means oon-

vent10nally re11g1ous, is dismayed by her attitude and begs her
39

William Barry,
Company, 1892 ), p. 376.

~ ~

Ant1gone (London: Maom111an and
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to oons1der the dangers 1nvolved.
Her enthus1asm oannot be dampened.

She speaks glowing-

ly:
Let the soul of the artist within you burst these oonventions, and float with me into happier air. The old world
is dying; it is nearly dead. Cannot you hear the rattle
in its throat; these inartioulate gaspings of rites and
oeremonies. the meaning of whioh was emptied away before
you and I saw the light? We are young; we have learnt
how much of what people say they believe, and only say it,
is false to the heart·s oore. What oonoern have we with
effete aristooraoies, obsolete religions, childish betrothals with ring and book in the sight of the profane
multitudes? The infinite expanse of thR future lies before us, the possibilities of tomorrow. 0
She goes on to argue that were she to ask sanotion of
priest or registrar upon her marriage, she would be degrading
herself.

In the liberal cause. men renounce honor, wealth, and

power; women renounoe respectability, as the old world views
it.
The scene in Whioh Hippolyta presents herself in Glanville's rooms and trles to persuade hlm that she must live
with him as his Wife, Without a formal ceremony of any kind. is
an astonishing reversal of thousands of other seduotion soenes
in flctlon.

Now it is the man who is distressed to the point

of tears.

In spite of her eloquenoe, he answers, ft'I oannot,
I will not dishonour you. tR4l
Her next move 1s another reversal of oonvention.
40

41

~b1d.,

pp.289-290.

Ib1d., p. 291.
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de11vers an ult1matum.

It he w111 not take her on her terms,

he has seen the last ot her.
herselt 1n the r1ver.

Hav1ng staked all, she w111 drown

He asks tor t1me to retleot, and .leaves

the house, to spend the n1ght hours roaming about in great d1straot1on, rev1ew1ng the d11emma in whloh he has been oaught.
Hls love tor the g1rl 1s so great that he oannot g1ve her up,
but ne1ther w111 he be the 1nstrument of her ru1n--whioh he 1s
sure must tollow.

At last he wanders near the Thames, where h1s

dlsordered mind imag1nes that he sees H1ppolyta drawn from the
water.

It 1s too muoh.

He goes baok and agrees to her terms.

For n1ne months they are de11r1ously happy.

H1ppolyta

has no regrets about her oonduot, even 1t she adm1ts that to
speak so pla1nly oost her a great deal, for she 1s not a bold
woman.

Their union 1s spir1tually

harmon1ous one.
of

8S

well as physioally a

The rupture, when 1t comes, does not grow out

m1s~erstand1ng

or beoause they are t1red ot eaoh other or

beoause Soo1ety or1t1oizes the1r al11anoe.

It grows out ot

Hippolyta's disoovery of what the abuse ot the1r program may lead
to.
S1noe Glanv111e's oomm1tments requ1re that he work
away from home tor extended per1ods. H1ppolyta keeps herself
oooup1ed 1n ohar1ty work.

In the slums she sees the mookery

of "love" affa1rs that degrade a woman and bruta11ze the man.
Iron1oally, it 1s Hippolyta who must 1nform a g1rl's parents
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that their daughter is pregnant by a libertine who has enrolled
under the Liberal banner.

Contaot with reality dims her enthu-

siasm.
One night, lonely and d1soouraged, H1ppolyta attends a
serv10e in the ohuroh near her home.

The pr1est's text is nThe

wages of sin is death," and when the sermon is finished, her
111uslons are gone.

What sha had worshipped in 19noranoe was

not good, but evil.

Aot1ng impulsively, H1ppolyta enters the

oonfesslonal and asks what she must do to repair her sln.

The

answer is that she must repent, like Magdalene, and 11ve for
Chr1st.
At home. dur1ng the night, she struggles to see her
oonduot honestly, and d1aoovera that man needs more than his
1nst1nots to guide him.

She stands oond,emned for havlng been

self-oonfldent. for having persuaded Glanvl11e to that whloh he
belleved to be wrong.

Before a oruc1flx she prays to Christ to

have pity on her.
When Glanvll1e returns home the next day, she is gone.
He searohes for her in vain, at flrst unable to believe what
the evldence tells him.

Then he suooumbs to that Victorian

favorite, brain fever, and after his reoovery. many months later,
marries a noble lady.

On their hcneymoon trip in another land,

he d1soovers a nun, to whom others refer as "the fallen woman,"
to be hls lost H1ppolyta, who has entered upon a life of exp1atlon for heI' Sin.

She has moved from rebel to salnt as
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renuno1at1on and penance follow her s1n.
The novel 1S obv1ously a reaot1on to the stories about
the emanoipated woman.

Canon Barry saw grave dangers threaten-

ing soclety from the propaganda of varlous wr1ters and made his
story a plea for trad1tional religion and morality.

The woman

and her lover are not V11if1ed, but the oharacters are overdrawn, the scenes frequently melodramat1c.

Some of the time-

/
honored cllches
of seduction stories are 1nterestingly reversed.

This emphas1s on traditional morality, however, was
by th1s t1me out of style.

£! David

Gr1ev~

Mary Augusta Ward's

1h!

H1story

(1892) provides a treatment more typ1cal of

the t1mes than that 1n lh! !!! Ant1gone.

Into th1s story,

wh1ch traoes the degrees by wh1ch a young man loses one klnd
of falth and palnfully arr1ves at another, Mrs. Ward weaves an
acoount of h1s
Delaunay.

unio~

11br! ln Parls w1th the art1st, Ellse

The novel 111ustrates how w1dell an author in the

1890's mlght depart from what had at one t1me been standard
portrayal of suoh affa1rs.
One nlght, return1ng to the bul1ding in which she has
her studl0, Ellse stumbles upon an Engllsh brother and slster
who have Just arrived from Manohester for a brlef vlslt to
Parls.

Polsed and

sophlstloat~df

aoornful of what she oalls

bourgeols mora11ty. Ellse oasts a spell over the handsome ..
sens1t1ve youth, Dav1d Grieve, who sees in her the embodiment

1.8;

of h1s dreams about Paris.

She is dedioated to her art, deter-

mined to become famous, and even now awa1ting 1n great anxiety
the results of the salon judg1ng.

Partly to pass the time, she

entertains herself With young Grieve by discuss1ng art With him
and guiding him through the Paris museums after she has arranged
for someone else to amuse his Sister.
Thanks to her absorption of the ways of the artist olass,
Elise's ideas of the relations between men and women are all of
a liberal kind.

"She Judged for herself; she had read for her-

self, observed for herself.

Suoh a temper had hitherto pre-

served her from adventures; but, upon oooasion, it m1ght as easily
land her 1n one. K42
The young man, who grew up in Dissenting oiroles in
Derbyshire, gasps at the freedom of thought and oonduot in paris.
He hears Elise declare;
I told you last night that I had no scruples. You thought
it was a woman's exaggerat1on; it was the l1teral truth!
If a man drinks, or 1s viCious, SO long 8S he doesn't hurl
the furn1ture at my head, or behave offensively to me,
what does it matter to met If he drinks so that he can't
pa1nt, and he wanta to pa1nt, well!--then he seems to me
another instanoe of the oharming way in whloh a kind Providenoe haa arranged this world • • • • If I could give
the poor dev11 a hand out of the mud, I would; 1f not,
well, then, no sermons. I take h1m as I find him; 1f he
annoys me, I call the po11ce. But as to h1d1ng my head
and canting, not at allt That 1s your Eng11sh way--1t 1s
the way of our bourgeo1s1e. It, 1s not mine. I don' t belong to the respeotab1es--I would sooner kill myself a
dozen t1mes over. I oantt breathe in their oompany_ I
4·2

Mary Augusta ward. The Historz of David Grieve (New
York: Grosset & Dunlap, 1900):-P. j10.
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know how to proteot myself; none of the men I meet dare
to 1nsult me; that 1s my 1d1osynorasy--everyone has h1s
own.4J
Dav1d oannot oomprehend the amb1tion that burns within
the girl and is only bew11dered by all her exo1ted talk about
achieving fame With her palnting.

In love w1thher by th1s

time, he simply pralses her art when she falls 1nto one of her
doubt1ng moods

p~

provides the kind of oonfidenoe she needs

to restore her sp1r1ts.

As thelr relationshlp continues, how-

ever, she feels that 1t may 1nterfere with her amb1tions and
dec1des to break 1t off.

His grief at her deois1on 1s

BO

great that when she gets the ooveted ment10n at the Salon, he
oannot even oongratulate her.

In an 1mpassioned speeoh he de-

olares that he was ready to g1ve up h1s oountry for her, to be
her slave, to proteot her.

Now he oonoludes by oursing the art

that separates them.
In the end, she 1s suff10iently moved to ask whether

he would be oontent to let her art oome first.

When he agrees.

they find a tiny house near Fontainebleau and for a short time
are idyllioally happy.

Then oomes the day when she finds her-

self unable to paint as she wlshes.

Frustrated in her kednest

deSires, she longs to be back in Parls at the ateller where
her teaoher could advlse her.

When she reads a newspaper

art1cle prais1ng her r1val, but negleot1ng to mention her, she
blames her relat10nship w1th David, saylng that when she ls

43

Ib1d., pp. 286-281.
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w1th h1m she must be a woman.
m1nd, and my foroe goes.
one destroys the other.

'"You ag1tate me, you divide my

There are both capaoities in me, and
And

-

I want--Iwant my art tilt 44

she excla1ms.

Almost 1mmed1ately afterwards, in one of those curious
reversals of oonventional treatment that authors employed 1n
the '90's, Mrs. Ward shows Dav1d Gr1eve d1soovering that Elise
has left him.

His agony, too, r1vals that of any deserted

woman in flction, and he also oontemplates 8u10ide.
Beoause the novel ls Dav1d's story. Mrs. Ward does not
pursue Elise's oareer, exoept to indioate that she, rather inexplioably, marries her oousln, an aotion hard to reoonoile with
her passlonate deolarations to David.
As far as Mrs. Ward depiots the struggle in Ellse Delaunay, lt 11e8 in the oonfliot between the demands of love and
art, not between vioe and Virtue, or the demands of deoorum over
against those of passlon.

Ellse's deoision to leave David has

nothing to do with penitenoe or revulslon, elther.
The interlude with Ellse left a mark upon David Grieve.
But Mrs. Ward'demonstrates that ln th1s oase the oonsequenoes
of his deed are not neoessarl1y evil.

Ultlmately they enrioh

hls appreolatlon for the marr1ed state and lead him to an understandlng of it that few men acquire.

Wlth h1s loss of fa1th

ln tradit10nal Chrlstianity, Grieve loses also the tradltional
44

ib1d., p. 354.
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reasons for marrlage.

Hls new understandlng he oonfldes to hls

wlfe Luoy, years after the events of that Parls summer:
I have oome to thlnk the most dlsappolnting and hopeless
marriage, nobly borne, to be better worth having than what
people oall an uldeal passion,u lf the ldeal pass10n must
be enjoyed at the expense of one of those fundamental
rules whioh poor human nature has worked out, with suoh
inf1n1te diff10ulty and pa1n. for the proteotion and help
of 1ts own weakness. I dld not know it,--but, so far as
1n me lay, I was betrayi.ug and injuring that sooiety which
has given me all I have.~'
It is a Vindication of marr1age over agalnst the free
love with whlch he and Ellse experlmented 1n Parls.

Although

she does not express lt when they meet aga1n, unexpectedly,
Ellse gives Davld some reason to believe that hls oonviotion
has beoome hers as well.

She tells hlm that she has not

pa1nted a ploture for years, that she does hack work to support
herself and her lnva11d husband.

When he asks her whether she

1s not unhappy, she says that she f1nds oonsolat1on 1n servlng
her husband.
Mrs. Ward's novel, whl1e lt becomes a defense of convent10nal marr1age praot1oes, on unoonventional grounds, does not
lndlot Ellse Delaunay for her breaoh of oonduot.

It there ls

any oondemnatlon, it ls on the soore of her seemlngly heartless
desertlon of Davld Grleve.
A study of lost faith and emanolpated oonduct that
ended finally lna desperate return to oonventlonal praotloe
oame from the pen of Thomas Hardy ln 1895.

To his oategory of
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v1ot1ms 11ke Fanny Rob1n, Luoetta La sueur, and .Tess Durbeyf1eld, he added Sue Br1dehead, who 1s both protagon1st and v1ot1m, and Arabella Donn, who 1s the former.
examples; after

~ ~

They are h1s last

Obsoure, wh10h was Widely attaoked,

Hardy publ1shed no more fiotion.

Reasons for the oritiolsms

may be apparent from a synops1s of the story.46
Jude Fawley, an orphan boy w1th ambit10ns to beoome a
oollege graduate, has made some progress towards rea11z1ng h1S
goal when he is trapped into marr1age by Arabella Donn, a sensual and somewhat ooarse young g1rl.

S1noe he must now support

a w1fe, th1s ends his preparat10n for oollege.

However,

Arabella soon has enough of Jude and emigrates to Austral1a,
where she marries someone else, although not d1voroed from
Jude.

In the meantime. Jude has met his oous1n, Sue Bridehead,

and rea11zlng that he loves th1s hlghly lntelligent, "emanol.
pated" young woman, seeks oooas1ons to meet her, W1thholdlng
the 1nformatlon that he ls already marrled.

46

When she learns

In the Prefaoe to the 1912 ed1tion of ~ude ~ Obsoure
(London: Maomillan and Company), Hardy oommented on the adverse
reoeption aooorded his book sixteen years earlier: "In my own
eyes the sad feature of the attaok was that the greater part of
the story--that whloh presented the shattered ldeals of the two
ohlef oharaoters, and had been more espeoially, and lndeed almost exoluslvely, the part of interest to myself--was praot1oally
19nored by the adverse press of the two Qountries; the whl1e
that some twenty or thlrty pages of sorry detail deemed neoessary
to oomplete the narratlve, and show the antitheses 1n Jude's
11fe, were almost the sole portlons read and regarded. R
PP. v1il-ix.
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this, she chides him for not having told her at once and soon
thereafter announces that she is going to marry Jude's former
teacher, Richard Phillotson.

In the week following Sue's

marriage, Jude again meets Arabella, who is now a barmaid in a
nearby tavern.

The two spend the night together in another town,

then go their own ways.

Less than two months after Sue's mar-

riage, When Sue and Jude return to his birthplace to attend the
funeral of their aunt, she confesses to him that while Phillotson is a good, kind husband, sexual intercourse is distasteful,
even repugnant to her.

Eventually she persuades the long-

suffering Phillotson to let her go live with Jude.

(Her de-

parture, and Phillotson's admission that he encouraged it, cost
Phillotson his teaching position.)
\Vhile she claims to love Jude, Sue insists that they abstain from husband and wife relations, even after both have
been divorced from their partners.

Moreover, she finds reasons

to postpone their legal marriage as often as they make plans
for it.
help.

One day Arabella reappears, to ask Jude for financial
To keep him from going after her, Sue finally agrees to

give herself to Jude.

Shortly thereafter Arabella tells Jude

that their son, of whose existence he is unaware because he was
born in Australia, is coming to England and asks him to care
for the child.

When she sees him, Sue determines to be a mother

to the sad-faced, preternaturally old little boy.

About the time
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Sue has a ohild of her own, the oritioism of neighbors makes
it neoessary for them to move.

From then on, their history

beoomes one of Jude's illnesses and of their moving about.

Sue

has had two ohildren and expeots a third when Arabella's boy,
dlsoouraged by their troubles, kl1ls the two smaller ohl1dren
and hlmself.

Shattered by the event, Sue g1ves birth to a

stillborn Chl1d, then beglns to talk about sln and renunoiation, and finally deoides she ls stll1 Phillotsonts wife and
must be remarr1ed to h1m, although she shrlnks as muoh as ever
from his embraoe.

Arabella, who has been widowed, flnds Jude

and marrles hlm agaln.

Already 111, he d1es not many months

later, but not before Arabella has already deoided who her next
husband wl1l be.
Whl1e the novel ls in many ways the tragedy of a young
man who ls defeated ln his efforts to get a liberal eduoation,
lt ls also in large measure the story of a young woman ln oonfliot with traditlonal mores and oonventlons.

In Hardy's

story, the young man who admires the soholars and longs to
Join the ranks of the eduoated finds his 11fe lnterwoven wlth
that of a young woman who ls so -advanoed- that she orltloizes
the medlevallsm of Chrlstmlnster Unlverslty and says that 1ts
professors are out of touoh wlth thelr tlmes.

She has read

not only the Greek and Latln olasslos, and Shakespeare, but also
a good many authors not considered "tamil," or "feminine"
reading ln Vlotorlan times: Boooaool0, Detoe, Fieldlng, sterne,
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and Smollett.

She has learned to minimlze the lnfluenoe and

importanoe of Jerusalem as oontrasted wlth Athens and Rome; she
sars the cathedral ls exhausted as a oentre of 11fe.

Moreover,

she offers to edit Jude's New Testament and rldloules the tradltlonal lnterpretatlon of the Song of Solomon.
Sue's "emanolpated" think1ng has been ooupled with some
highly unusual conduot.

Previous to her aoquaintanoe W1th Jude

she has had what the average observer would desoribe as an
-affa1r" with a Chrlstminster undergraduate whose quarters she
shared for f1fteen months, but whose m1stress she refused to
beoome.
When th1s young woman finds the physioal aspeot of mar.
riage distasteful, 1t 1s not strange that she should marshal
some rather advanoed arguments against the oontinuation of
the.1r union • • RFor a man and woman to live on int1mate terms
when one feels as I do 1s adultery'" she excla1ms and argues
'"we made the compaot, and surely we oan oancel It--not legally,
of course; but we can morally.n.47

Puttlng her theory lnto

praotloe, she leaves Phl1lotson to move in with Jude, assuming
somewhat unrea11stioally that it will be on the same terms as
her residenoe with the undergraduate.

Two factors wlth whioh

she has not reokoned, Jude's sensuality and her own jealousy
of Arabella, foroe Sue flnally to oonsummate their allianoe.
47

Hardr. i!!9.!

~

Obsoure, p. 268.
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Wh11e Sue's reasoning and oonduot sometimes seem oontradiotory enough to the reader, Hardy's retioenoe makes it even
more difficult to understand her.

For example, Sue does not

want marriage with Jude for a reason that Hardy makes more olear
in a letter to one of h1s friends than he does in the book.

on

November 10. 1895, he wrote:
You are quite right; there is nothing perverted or depraved
in Sue's nature. The abnormalism consists in disproportion,
not in inversion, her sexual instinct being healthy as far
as it goes, but unusually weak and fastidious. Her sensibilities remain painfully alert notwithstamding, as they do
in nature with such women. One point illustrating this I
could not dwell upon: tbat though she has oh1ldren, ber intimacies with Jude have never been more than occasional,
even when they were living together (I ment10n that they
oooupy separate rooms exoept towards the end), and one of
her reasons for fearing the marr1age oeremony is that she
fears it would be breaking fa1th with Jude to withhold herself at pleasure, or altogether, after 1t; though while unoontracted she feels at liberty to yield herself as seldom
as she ohooses. Th1S has tended to keep his paSSion as hot
at the end as at the beginn1ng, and helps to break his
heart. He has never really possessed her as fully as he desired. 48
Condemned by churchwardens and lodging house keepers
for her irregular alliance, Sue is aotually far removed from
the woman of promisouous conduot they assume her to be.

And

what seems evident also is that at least a part of her "ad.
vanoed" thought serves as an exouse to cover her own distaste
for the sex aot.
Hardy's novel, then, does what no English novelist had
48
Florenoe Emily Hardy, The Later Years of Thomas Hardy,
1822-1928 (New York: The Maomillan-Company, 1930)7 p. 42.
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done, exam1nes the tens10ns 1n a woman's sexual 11fe and relates
them to the quest10ns of marr1age and d1vorce and standards of
conduot.

H1s protagon1st, Sue Br1dehead, resists easy classi-

f1cation.

In some ways she 1s an 1nnocent, like Mrs. Gaskell's

Ruth, na1vely unaware of the pass10ns she arouses.

In another

way, she 1s as matter-of-fact as Rhoda Somerset, when she declares to Jude:
Well, • • • you've owned that 1t would probably end 1n
m1sery for us. And I am not so exoept10nal a woman as
you th1nk. Fewer women 11ke marr1age than you suppose,
only they enter 1nto it for the dignity it is assumed to
confer, and the social advantages 1t g1ves them somet1mes-a dign1ty and an advantage that I am qU1te w11ling to do
Without.~9
.
She 1s oapable, too, of aot1ng from mot1ves of Jealousy, when
she fears Arabella's lnfluence over Jude.

At the same

time~

she oan get some perspect1ve on her own conduct, for she confesses:
sometimes a woman's l2!! 2l beiBK loved gets the better of
her conscienoe, .and though she 1s agon1zed at the thought
of treat1ng a man cruelly, she enoourages h1m to love her
wh11e she doesn't love h1m at all. Then when she sees h1m
suffering, her remorse sets ln, and she does what she can to
repa1r the wrong.5 0
In the end, the key to Sue's tragedy probably 11es 1n
those words, Wh10h offer not only an explanatlon of her oonduct,
but also foreshadow the t1me when her unoerta1n equ111br1um
oannot w1thstand the forces that 11fe br1ngs to bear upon 1t.
49

50

Hardy,

~ ~

Ib1d., p. 290.

Obscure, p. 313.
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and 1n an orgy of self-pun1shment she seeks to atone for what
she now be11eves to have been her s1n.

Then she jo1ns the ranks

of fallen s1sterhood 1n wbat will apparently be a 11felong
penanoe for that transgresslon.
But wh11e Hardy's fallen woman arrlves f1nally at the
same plaoe where so many others had been brought by thelr
oreators, she has not been over-s1mpllf1ed as a pathetio figure
or as a m111tant orusader for woman's rlghts.

Of Hardy's

aohievement, Albert J. Guerard has written:
The great exoeption to the general fallure in sexual psyohology 1s the portrait of Sue Br1dehead, wh10h remains
one of the most impress1ve in all f10t1on of a neurotl0
and sexually maladjusted woman--a 11v1ng portrait rather
than a o.se study, but wlth a oase study's m1nute respons1b11ity.5 1
There is, of oourse, the other fallen woman 1n the
story, a marked oontrast to Sue.

Unashamedly sensual, un-

plagued by feelings of guilt, not unlikeable, Arabella Donn,
the other woman in Jude's llfe, seduoes Jude, oommits bigamy,
gets hlm baok, and at the end, leaves his dead body unattanded
so that she may have an afternoon outing wlth another man.
Resouroeful, and good-humored. she belongs to the olass of
Chauoer's Wlfe of Bath and Hardy's earller oharacter, Suke
Damson, who aooept thelr instinots 1n a common-sense way,
whose mental and emotlonal states offer no oomp11oated ravel
tor the psyohologist-novelist to untangle.

51Guerard, p. 109.

She lacks Sue's
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fineness, her intelligenoe, and her soruples, but she esoapes
ignominy and self-torture because of it.
Another late novel and its sequel also explore a woman's
sense of guilt.

In George Moore's story of a catholic girl's

oonflict between the demands of passion and faith (Evelyn Innes,
1898), the heroine is no oonventional fallen woman.

Soorn,

abandonment, degradation, remorse--none of these overtake her.
In the end, she gives up her loversbeoause ths teaohing of
her religion has been too strong, and she is unable to ob11terate
the sense of sin that oppresses her.
Evelyn Innes is the daughter of mus1oians.

From her

mother, now dead, she inherited a fine VOice, but. it had not
,

been well-trained.

One night Evelyn s1ngs two songs at one of

her father's oonoerts and is heard by S1r owen Asher, sty11Sh,
somewhat Bohem1an, new owner of the Wagner1an Review.

He tells

her afterwards that she must study w1th Madame Savelli in paris,
someth1ng her father's f1nanoes do not permit.
Sir Owen f1nds exouses to oome aga1n and aga1n; she
knows that he 1s seeking a new romanoe to help him forget a
former intrigue.

He rea11zes that there are obstaoles to an

affair w1th Evelyn: her love for her father, her duty towards
him, and her p1ety.
tra1n1ng abroad.

One day he offers to pay for her vo1ce

She reoogn1zes the temptation.

The modern agnostio, Asher, oontemplates matters re11g10us and moral, wondering what the outoome of an affa1r would
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be--for her--and for him:
That God should oonoern himself at all in our affairs was
strange enough. That he should do so seemed oreditable
to him, but that he should manage us to the oxtent of the
mere registration of oohabitat1on in the parish books was--.
Owen flung out h1s ar~, 1n an admirable gesture of despair,
and orossed the room.'Z
The struggle for both 1s a long ?ne.

Asher persuades

himself that he is oonoerned with real mora11ty, not with conventional ideas of it.

If Evelyn remains with her father, she

will hate him some day.

If she goes awel with Asher, he will

make a great artist of her.

In f1ve or s1x years, when she has

beoome famous, he w111 make her Lady Asher.

To his proposals,

Evelyn answers, '"All my people were good people--my mother, my
grandmother, my aunts.

I naver had a relative aga1nst whom any-

th1ng could be said, so I donlt know why I am what I am.".5J
She omits her evening prayers.

·She could not kneel

by her beds1de and pray to God to deliver her from evil, all
the wh11e

nou~1shing

in her heart the intention of abandoning

herself to the thought of Owen the moment she got into bed. n54
She goes to Parls with Sir Owen, who buys her exquisite
clothes, takes her to the raoes, and introduoes her to the
famous teacher, Madame Savelli.

In six years' time she is a

52 George Moore,
EvelYn Innes (London: T. Fisher UnWin,
1898), pp. 66-67.

5J Ibid ., p. 16.
54

Ibid., p. 8J.

lead1ng Wagner1an soprano.

There are ruptures and reoono11ia-

t10ns w1th Owen, and she aoqu1res an addlt10nal lover, Ullok
Dean.

One day she f1nds herself ly1ng to owen and sees the oon-

sequenoes of her oonduot as endless unoerta1nty, 1ns omnla , torments of oonsolence and of deslre, evoked by the songs she s1ngs,
and the temptation to oommlt sulo1de.

At last she goes to oonfess1on, where she feels that
graoe ls glven her.

Then she wrltes to both OWen and UllOk,

explalnlng that she is g1vlng up her opera oareer.

Just before

she ls to slng Kundry, Evelyn Innes renounoes passlon, luxury,
and fame.
Although the book ends there, it ls not the end of
Evelyn's story.

In the Preface to Slster Teresa (1901), Moore

expla1ns that for BYelln Innes he. oomp1led so muoh manusoript
that the publlshers and he deolded to lssue the work ln two
volumes, under separate tltles.

The sequel beglns wlth the

olimaotl0 lnoident 1n Evelyn's struggle agalnst sexual deslre,
the temptatlon she ls mlraoulously enabled to overoome when she
hears the voloes of nuns--there aotually are none--slnglng the
Venl Creator.
OVer the protests of her lovers and frlends, Evelyn
deoldes to enter a oonvent, where she hopes to esoape the oontlnual struggle.

Before taking the vel1, she oonfessesto the

Prloress that she tnalways felt 1t to be wrong to llve Wlth a
man who was not your husband"' and as long as she would not
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glve up Owen Asher, she had to deny God.

For her lt beoame a

cholce between falth and passlon, but the former trlumphed.

As

she says, '"1 oannot 11ve wlthout falth, Wlthout authorlty.
wlthout guldanoe.

I am weak, I requlre author1ty.·'SS

Exper-

lenoe has taught her that outs1de the oonvent, her fa1th may
falter.
In the oonvent, Evelyn, now S1ster Teresa, oont1nues to
be troubled by des1re.

Even there she prays to God that he w111

glve her peaoe.
She hoped He would not allow her to be tempted agaln by the
flesh; that He would take out of her m1nd all thoughts of
the men she had known and of the men she had s1nned wlth.
The sln of forn1oatlon--that terrlble sln--had always
been her trouble, and ln the years she would have to l1ve
ln the oonvent now, dolng nothlng, havlng aooompllshed Hls
work, she prayed that He would take plty on her. and never
allow her to be tempted agaln.56
Thus, lt ls George Moore, at the end of the nlneteenth
oentury. who offers the study of a struggle that had been 19nored or, at best, barely hlnted at, ln all preoedlng Engllsh
novels on the subJeot.

Hls

~ell~

Innes examlnes the oonfllot

produoed by the demands of the flesh and of the splr1t 1n the
11fe of a girl wlth strong lnclinatlons toward both.
In 1898, thanks to hls own efforts as well as those of
Meredith, Glss1ng, Hardy, and others, George Moore was able to
treat frankly suoh a subJeot as his herolne's sensuallty and

55George Moore, Slster Teresa (London: T. Flsher Unwln,
1901 ). p . 133 •

.56~ ••

p. 188.
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the mot1vat1on lead1ng up to her surrender to Asher.

H1s de-

sor1ptions of love soenes are dar1ng, not by oompar1son w1th
m1d-twentieth-oentury standards, but by oompar1son w1th those
of his predeoessors and oontemporar1es 1n the n1neteenth.
Evelyn's struggle is all the more real beoause Moore dares to
show the pleasures of sex, as well as his hero1ne's self-aoousat10ns afterwards. 57

Even the matter of b1rth oontrol oomes up

for d1souss1on when Evelyn oonfesses her past 11fe to the priest
and admits that she and Asher have praot1oed b1rth oontrol to
avo1d the embarrassment and 1noonvenienoe of a oh1ld.
S1nce Moore oan oonoentrate on the psyohology of sex. he

oan avoid the themes wh10h other novelists subst1tuted; the
soorn of the world, melodramat1c comings
ru1n, ex11e, and death.
an unusual one.

and

go1ngs, desertion,

Hls heroine's s1tuat10n, in faot, 1s

She 1s aoola1med everywhere; the great people

of the land are her fr1ends.

Her father, whom she 1nJured by

go1ng away, forg1ves her and attends a oonoert.
to marry her, as 1s Uliok Dean.

Asher is eager

Repentanoe does not follow de-

sertion or degradation beoause Evelyn exper1enoes neither.
As Moore himself reoogn1zed, the novel 1s too heavily
freighted w1th desoript1ons of art and musio and with ph1losoph10

57 The following passage 111ustrates Moore's treatment:
"Her door was ajar; he pushed 1t open and then stopped for a
moment, surprised at his own good fortune. And he never forgot
that instant's impression of her body's beauty. But before he
oould snatoh the long gauze wrapper from her. she had slipped
her arms through the sleeves, and, joyous as a sunlit morning
hour, she oame forward and threw herself into h1s arms."
EvelYn Innes, p. 147.
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dlsoussions, but the portrait of Evelyn Innes ls an aohlevement.
Margaret Malson desoribes lt as none of the most deeply sensitlve
and analytioal studies of a Catholio heroine torn by a passionand-faith oonfliot. uS8

And writing partioularly of Slster Teresa,

Maloolm Brown speaks of
Evelyn Innes' perfeotly eqUilibrated dilemmas, her elaborate
self-deoeptions, ironioally repeated, her pOintless aohievements, and her slow lapse into qUietly resigned defeat--all
luoldly seen, perfeotly understood, and deploted with newfound stylistiO skill and foroe.59
It ls interesting that at the end of the oentury, when
Meredlth, GiBSing, and Hardy had issued manifestos opposed to
the traditional evaluations of immoral oonduot, Moore should
have preselTted a oonvinoing heroine who examines her oonduot by
time-honor~d

Christian standards of right and wrong.

Defianoe of these standards ends happily, however, for
a pair of lovers in George Meredith'a

~

Ormont

~

Hls

Aminta (1894).
When Hatthsl' Weyburn arrives to beooUle secretary to
Lord ormont. he disoovers to his great surprlse that the woman
who ls lntroduoed as Lady ormont ls Amlnta Farrell, wlth whom
he had been in love as a sohoolboy and who had offered some indioation that his feelings were

r~turned.

At that time a bond

that drew them together was their oommon admiration of an English
SSMargaret Maison, The Viotorian V1sion: Studies in the
Religious Novel (Ife" York: Shied and Ward. 1961). p. l60.--

S9

Brown, p. 145.
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oavalry offlcer ln Indla.
Now, years later, Amlnta ls the languld, reserved wlfe
of that same general, Lord Ormont, slnoe retlred from milltary
servlce.

She reglsters contempt when she learns that Weyburn

plans to beoome a sohoolmaster.

The reason, whlch Weyburn, of

oourse, does not know, ls that Amlnta has beoome dlsl11usloned
ln her marrlage and

8S

an antldote she has been ldeallzlng the

flgure from her sohoolday romanoe, Weyburn hlmself.

Hls an-

nounoement that he wl11 not seek a mllltary oareer shatters the
splendld memory that had sustalned her.
There ls 11ttle reason to belleve, as Llonel stevenson
has suggested, that the marrlage was lnoompatlble beoause of
the dlfferenoe ln thelr ages. 60

From the aooount supplied by

Amlnta's garrulous aunt, Weyburn learns that the two met on shlpboard, where the glrl's unaffeoted hero-worshlp won the heart of
the former

gene~al;

thelr marr1age ln Madr1d had been followed

by a perlod of 1ntense happ1ness.

However, Lord Ormont had never

presented her as h1s wlfe, elther to h1s family or to sooiety,
thelr relat10nship oonsequently remaining so amb1guous that seven
years later his slster, Lady Charlotte, stl11 refuses to belleve
that they are marrled.
Th1s delay, as well as hls refusal to move 1nto the
60

Llonel stevenson, ~ Ordeal ~ George Meredith: !
B10graphz (New York: Charles Sor1bner's Sons, 1953), p. 312.
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Ormont ancestral home, Stelgnton, ls galling to Amlnta.

She ls

tlred of travellng on the contlnent and wlshes to settle in
England.

As time goes on, she beoomes aware that there ls

somethlng dlshonorlng ln her status as unaoknowledged wife
whose companlons must be people on the frlnges of soolety.

One

of them, a wealthy philanderer, wrltes her passionate love letters
whloh she rereads, not beoause she has any feellng for hlm, but
beoause they oonvlnoe her that she is loved by someone.
Mered1th makes 1t olear that Ormont does love hls wlfe,
but suggests subtly that he does not understand she ls an lndivldual who wants to be treated as suoh and not as a possess10n.
Here, Aminta's frlend, Mrs. Lawrenoe, represents the less senslt1ve woman, of whom Meredlth wrltes dlsparag1ngly that her
boy's head held boy's bra1ns; and Lord armont's pra1se of
the splend1d creature's nerve when she had to smell powder
1n Spaln, and at bull.flghts, and once at a wrecklng of
the1r oarr1age down a gully on the road over the AlpuJarras, sent her away subdued, env1ous, happy tg have klssed
the oheek of the woman who oould lnsp1re 1t. 1
The references to "splend1d oreature's nerve n and "smell powder"
m1ght as well have been spoken of Lord armont's horse.
To suggest armont.s possess1ve attitude toward mar r 1age.
Bernard Brunner polnts out Mered1th's use of sea imagery 1n
these 11nes: "And someWhat so m1ght a government oru1ser observe
the 1ntrus1on of a wh1te-sa11ed yacht in proteoted sea.waters,

61
George Meredith, Lord armont and H;s Aminta (London:
Constable and Company. Ltd., 19101, p.

m.
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\..;rhere licenced trawlers are at the haul. tI

Brunner reminds us

that Ormont is the "government cruiser,JI and the ttprotected
waters, II his marital domain. 62
11atthew Weyburn is not with Lord Ormont very long before
he comes to the conclusion that although his employer is a man of
the highest qualities, he is "without understanding of how to
treat a woman, or belief in her having equal life with him on
earth. 116)
Another reason for the estrangement between husband and
wife is to be found in Ormont's grudge against England.

Once

his country's military idol, he was not prepared for its criticism of his strategy in India, and now, in revenge, will not do
English SOCiety the honor of asking it to accept his wife.

Some-

what tardily, Aminta herself recognizes that she has become the
victim of her husband's feud with his country.
During the period of her growing unhappiness, Aminta
finds pleasure and relief in talking to her husband's secretary.
He has progressive ideas about the education of both sexes,
which he hopes one day to put into practice in a school of his
own.

Gradually certain incidents show Aminta that his ideal of

becoming a schoolmaster is a worthy one.

Her disillusionment

with the husband who nurses a grudge because his land does not
need his military services opens her eyes to the worth of a man
62Bernard Brunner, "Meredith's Symbolism: Lord Ormont
and His Aminta," Nineteenth-Century Fiction, VIII (September,
19»}'p. 127.

6)

Meredith,

~

Ormont

~ ~

Aminta, p. 192.
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who w1ll serve h1s oountry--and the world--in a better oapao1ty.
In an effort to esoape the present, Am1nta dreams somet1mes of a
partnersh1p 1n wh10h she and Welburn would teaoh boys and g1rls,
keep1ng them together as muoh as poss1ble to 1nstil mutual understanding and appreoiation suoh as her marriage was not afford1ng.
Disillusionment with her husband extends also to the
olass to whioh he belongs and to whioh she had aspired.

The

Ormont jewels, whioh he gives her, represent generatiOns of
women's slaverl.

What finally preoipitates her deo1sion to

leave Ormont is the news, lightly reported by her aoqua1ntanoes,
that Morsfield, author of the love letters she reoeived, has
been killed in a duel.

She suspeots that her husband is some-

how behind the deed and is revolted that he and his olass oondone such bloodshed.

She has onll Pity for the slain man, but

·she knew hatred of her lord in h1s being suspeoted as 1nst1gator
or a.ooomplioe of the hands that dealt the blow.

He beoame to her

thought a python whose ooils were about her person. insufferable
to the gaze baokward.· 64
Through twenty-six of the thirty ohapters 1n his book,
Meredith traoes the foroes that break up Am1nta's marriage.

In

Chapter XXVII she engages in an unexpeoted sw1mming matoh with
Weyburn. who has oome to say goodbYe

Dur1ng that matoh they

reoall the names of their sohooldays aoqua1ntanoe, "BrownY,nand

64

Ib1d., p. 305.
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"Matey."

For her, his name embodies all that the marriage

relat10nship with Lord Ormont laoked.
has left her husband.

She tells him that she

He warns her to think of what that means,

but when she insists that she is determined, he says that if she
is free, he olaims her.
That Weyburn rea11zes what may be in store for them 1s
olear from the rather long speeoh that he makes in answer to her
question about the fate of h1s sohool.

It reveals also the

ohang1ng attitudes that Meredith reoognized in the 1890's.

Wey-

burn says:
I shall not oons1der that we are malefaotors. We have the
world against us. It w11l not keep us from trying to serve
it. And there are hints of humaner op1n10ns:--1t's not all
a huge rol11ng blook of a Juggernaut. our oase oould be
pleaded before it. I don't th1nk the just would oondemn us
heaVily • • • • With a world against us, our love and labour
are constantly on tr1al: we must have great hearts; and if
the world 1s host11e, we are not to blame it. In the nature
of things, 1t oould not be otherwise. 6 5
When Weyburn goes to Switzerland to open his sohool,
Aminta 1s W1th him, not as h1s w1fe, but as an equal, g1ving and
reoeiv1ng love and respeot.

Years later, when their methods of

eduoat10n have proved notably suooessful, they weloome as one of
the1r students, the grandnephew of Lord Ormont, sent there as
ev1denoe of Ormont's esteem and forgiveness.
The story, thus, has no fallen woman in the usual sense,
~or

does it have a v111ain.

~nd

situat10ns 1n his study of the fa1lure of a marr1age, and

65 Ibid., p. 332.

Meredith avoids standard oharaoters
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even d1scards that stook explanation for inoompat1b1l1ty, the
great d1fferenoe in the ages of the oouple.
For lntr1gues, mysterious meetlngs, injured husbaad or
w1fe, Mered1th subst1tutes a oareful invest1gat10n of the manner
1n wh10h two people grow apart.

The cause may be found partly

in a man's 1nher1ted ideas regarding the role of women; lt 11es
also ln h1s pr1de and oharacter.
the blame.

Even the woman has a share 1n

She speaks of the "b1tter amb1t10n" that drove her

on to the role of great lady.

Both husband and w1fe, after the

separatlon, reoognize weaknesses ln themselves, as well as f1neness 1n the other.
Mered1th's most radloal departure from what had beoome
standard treatment of the adulterous woman theme 11es in the
happy life together whloh he shows Amlnta and Weyburn enJoylng.
Although an oooas1onal wr1ter permltted a prostltute to be rehabl1ltated, or a betrayed glrl to regaln respectab111ty, no
reoognlzed novellst had presented a woman who broke her marriage
vows as enjoy1ng a happy 11fe w1th another man.

What Mered1th

thought about the world's standards of Judgment whloh wr1ters
had had to oons1der 1s evident from a passage wh10h appears early
1n the novel:
Aminta was born to prize rectitude, to walk on the traoed
llne upr1ghtly; and wh11e the dark rOBe overflowed the soft
brown of her oheeks, under muslngs upon her un11censed
heart's dolngs over-nlght, she not tnly pleaded for woeful
creatures of her sex burdened as Sh5 and err1ng, she
weighed them in the soales with men, and put her heart
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where Justioe pOinted, sending men to kiok aloft. 66
In a less tolerant time (1865>, Meredith had oome out
with another kind of plea in Rhoda Fleming.

There he wrote, "nle

young man who oan look on them we oall fallen women with a noble
eye. is to my mind he that is most nobly begotten of the raoe,
and like11est to be the sire of a noble line.· 61 In Lord Qrmont
~

li!! Aminta he went even farther, to draw a sympathetio por-

trait of an adulterous woman.
other novelists' pleas for a better understanding of
woman's position are found in the last three books whioh remain
to be disoussed.
The folly of parents Who insist on their daughters'
making grand marr1ages and the lot of frustrated spinsters in
Ireland provoked George Moore's 1884 problem novel, A Drama 1n
Mus11n. 68 Its theme is the same subj~ot. then, that Jane Austen
had treated in Pride

~

PreJudioe.

Here the setting 1s Ireland

in the 1880's; the oharaoters belong to the same upper alass
that M1ss Austen desar1bes; there 1s aspr1nk11ng af

t1t~es.

From the beg1nn1ng, May Gould 1s shown as a Jaunty,
horse-lov1ng young woman w1th some ideas of her own about mar-

66

~.,

pp. 94-95.

67 George Meredith, Rhoda Fleming (London: Constable and

Company, Ltd., 1910), p. 317.

68

Moore subsequently shortened the t1tle to Muslin.
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riage.

Among all t.he other girls and women who oonverse inter-

m1nably about men and marr1age, she stands out for insisting
that she will not marry a man unless she loves him.

Her mother,

on the other hand, would prefer a girl to make a bad marriage
rather than none at all.
During the Dublin season, when many mothers and their
debutante daughters oongregate in the Shelbourne Hotel for the
fest1vities, the Goulds go, too, as do the Soullys, whose debtr1dden son Fred has been May's oomrade in riding and hunt1ng,
although Mrs. Gould will not approve a marriage between them.
When others warn May of Fred's uns8vour1 past, she aoouses them
of jealousy.
Moore, who was frequently in rebellion against restriotions regulating the presentatlon of oertaln subJeot matter,
prepares readers adequately for May's subsequent oonfesslon to
her frlend Alloe Barton that she is seven months' pregnant: he
stresses May's unoonvent1onal behavior; he makes generous referenoes to ind1soreet, 1f not vulgar, oonduot among the Irish
upper olasses (Mrs. Barton's fr1endship with Lord Dungary is
desoribed as twenty years of "elegant harlotry"); he lets
Allce overhear a conversation between Fred and May in whioh that
young "blood· asks her to let him oome to her hotel room at nlght.
Furthermore. May oonfides to Allce that Fred has gone to Australia, but that if he were to oome back, she would not be lnterested in seeing him agaln.
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A new twist in seduotion stories appears when Allee, who
earns money by writ1ng for the papers, agrees to support Mary
while she takes lodg1ng in Dublin and awaits the b1rth of her
ohild, away from her family and friends.

From the o1ty, May

writes letters to Alioe, a deVice whioh, skilfully used, might
have perm1tted Moore to wake a oontribut10n to the studies of
girls 1n that pos1t101'l.

letters, however, simply reoord

May's

nostalgia for a happ1er past and present boredom.
The baby, she wrl tes, dled soon .'iftal" birth.

In due

tlme, May herself returns to her unsuspeotlng mother and fr1ends,
ln appearanoe none the worse for her conf1nement.

W1th some of

the money Alioe sent her she has bought a stunnlng new outflt.
evid6noe enough that she has regained her zest for 11fe.
By the end of the book, when most of the glrls in the
story are beooming

unreslg~ed

and bitter old malds, May Gould

1s impetuously training her horses, attending the meets, and
oonfessing ln a thoughtful moment to Allee that l1ke every woman
she wants a husband and a home.

In the meantime, she has a lover,

but she adm1ts:
It is dreadfully sinful, and 1t I died I should go straight
to hell. I know all that. I Wish I was golng to be married, like yOU! For then one 1s out of temptatlon. Haven't
you a klnd word fgr me? Won·t you klss me and tell me you
don't despise me? 9
Alloe doesntt condemll May.
69
p. 262.

But wh1le the author avoids

George Moore, Muslin (London: W11liam Heinemann, 1936),
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sentimentality and moralizing, he announoes on the last page
that May had to give up riding after being injured in a steepleohase aooident.

It oomes as a surprise; one asks whether Moore

has done anything to prepare for such an ending to May's independent oonduot.

If it ooourred in a more oonventional treat-

ment of the subjeot. it would oreate no problem, for in such a
treatment, punishment always came to the sinner.

However. looking

over the other novels in whioh Moore depioted fallen women
Modern Lover, ! Mummer's

(!

Esther Waters, Evelyn Innes-

~,

S1ster Teresa), we notioe that only 1nA Modern Lover do suoh
oharaoters esoape suffering.

Moore was in revolt aga1nst re-

strictions that limited the tell1ng of the story; in his practioe
he suggests that he oonsidered misery a natural result of immoral oonduot although, as in Muslin, the oause and effeot relationsh1p 1s not always olear.
Another fallen woman Who is used by her creator as a
spokesman for his oPPosit1on to soo1ety's attitudes appears in
Grant Allen's the Woman
in The

~~

(1895).

L1ke Hippolyta Valenoe

B!! Antigone, she deliberately ohooses to defy oonventional

praotioes for the sake of her prinoiples.
At one of her garden parties, Mrs. Dewsbury introduoes
Alan Merriok, a ris1ng young barrister, to a beautiful g1rl
w1th the words, .tHe's one of your own kind, as dreadful as
you are; very free and advanoed; a perfeot firebrand.

In

faot, my dear oh1ld, I don't know whioh of you makes my ha1r
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stand on end most.' "10

The girl is Hermlnla Barton, daughter of

the Dean of Dulwioh, a former Glrton student, now a sOhoolteaoher and part-tlme Journallst.
To Merrlok she oonfides in her flrst speeoh that she had
left the oollege without a degree beo3use lt off&red only a pretense of eduoatlng women.

"'The whole objeot of the tralning

was to see Just how far you oould manage to push a woman's eduoatlon wlthout the faintest danger of her emanoipatlon. tn11

By

making herself independent of men for support, she oan now 11ve
aooordlng to her prlnolples and work for the moral and soolal
dellverance of her sex.
Merriok ls impressed by the girl's appearanoe end oonvlotlons.

He notloes that her faoe ls

the faoe of 8. free woman. Something so frank and fearless
shone ln Hermlnla's glanoe, as her eye met hls, that Alan,
who respeoted human freedom above all other quallties ln
man or woman, was taken on the spot by its perfeot air of
untrammelled liberty_ • • • A oertaln lofty serenity. not
untouohed with pathos. seemed to strike the keynote. But
that was not all. Some hlnt of every element in the highest
loveliness met in that faoe and form,--physioal, intelleotual, emotional, moral.12
The oourtship whloh follows ls an unusual one for that
tlme.

Herm1nia makes no seoret of her regard for hlm; he may

v1s1t her freely at the oottage where she lives alone; she goes
frankly to searoh for hlm ln the plaoes where he ls sketoh1ng.
10

.
Grant Allen, The Woman Who Did (Boston:
and Company. 1926). p.
11
Ibld., p. 11.

w.

12

Ibld •• pp. 9-10.

- -
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Brown,
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In many ways they disregard the oonventional oode regulating
the oonduot of lovers of their olass.
The author makes it olear, however, that Alan Merriok
ls not qu1te Hermlnla Barton's equal in perfeotlon, although
she lmaglned him so.

Grant Allen enters the story himself to

say, "Indeed, it adds, to my mind, to the tragedy of Hermlnia
Barton's 11fe that the man for whom she rlsked and lost everythlng was never qulte worthy of her; and that Hermlnla to the
end not onoe suspeoted It."7J

It ls evldent on the day he asks

her to marry hlm, when Herminla blushes and protests, muoh as
another woman mlght have done at the suggestlon of an ll1101t
unlon, and patiently explalns what he ought to understand by now,
that regular marrlage ls a form of slavery, an assertlon of manta
supremaoy over woman, whloh she, ln her role of emanolpator, oannot subscribe to.

It would be easy, she says,

to be false to my sex, a traitor to ml oonvlctlons; to sell
my klnd for a mess of pottage, a name and a home, or even
for thlrty pleoes of sllver, to be some rlch man's wife, as
other women have sold It. But, Alan, I oan't. My oonsolenoe wontt let me. I know what marriage ls, from what
vile slavery lt has sprung; on what unseen horrors for my
slster women lt ls reared and buttresses; by what unholy
saorlfloes lt ls sustalned and made posslble. 74
Merrlok ls not easl1y persuaded.

Less ideallstl0 than

Hermlnla, he antlo1pates what soolety Wl11 say about a unlon not
legalized by rellglous oeremony, and he trles desperately to
ohange her mlnd.
7J:&bld., p. JO.
74Ibld., pp. 41-42.
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Hermin1a will not be dissuaded.

She applies Lovelace's

line to her case, "'I oouldn't love you, Alan, quite so mUCh,
loved I not honor more, and the battle imposed upon me. ,n75
When he tries as a last resort to put off making the deois1on,
she replies in oharaoteristio manner with a Bible quotation,
n'Now is the aocepted time; now 1s the day of salvation.,n76 Her
ultimatum follows: he must ohoose now to take her on her terms,
or lose her.

Merriok g1ves in.

Without any of the usual announoements or ceremon1es,
the two aSSUM9 the roles of husband and w1fe as Herm1n1a 1nterprets them.

They oontinue to l1ve in separate houses; she

teaohes sohool as usual.

Ne1ghbors on her street f1nd the com-

ings and go1ngs of Merr10k most unusual, but Herm1n1a 1s ob11v1ous
to their reaot1ons.

The author expla1ns, "Too free from any

ta1nt of s1n or shame herself ever to suspeot that others oould
m1sinterpret her aot1on," she could not 1mag1ne that her relationsh1p with Merrlck should stlr gosslp.

"To the pure all

th1ngs are pure; and Herm1nia was dowered w1th that perfeot
pur1ty. -77
Merr1ok, however, is not unaware of the talk they are
creat1ng.

When Hermin1a beoomes pregnant, he dec1des she must

res1gn from her pos1t1on before anyone asks quest1ons.

Reluo-

tantly Herm1n1a glves way beoause, as Allen po1nts out, "The
75 Jbid • , p. 62.
76

Ibid., p. 64.
77 Ibid., pp. 78-79
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man must needs retain for many years to oome the personal hegemony he has usurped over the woman; and the woman who once aooepts
him as lover or husband must give way in the end, even in matters
of prinoiple, to his virl1e self_assertion_ n78 In other ways,
too, Merriok asserts himself.

Herminla 1s d1smayed to discover

on their trip to Italy that he signs the hotel register as Mr.
and

Mrs. Alan Merr1ok.
In Perugia, Merriok oontraots typhoid fever.

Hls father,

to whom Herminia wires the news. answers that he is on the way,
but that they must be marr1ed at onoe.

(He had previously indi-

cated his oomplete lack of sympathf wlth the1r prinoiples.)

Bf

the t1me he arrives, h1s so.n 1s dead and Hermin1a. who to the
last refused to oomprom1se her oonviotions, 1s not his legal widow and oannot 1nherit his estate, a fact wh1ch only briefly
d1sturbs her.

She aocepts it as part of the pr10e she must pay

for her prinCiples.
The ch1ld born to Herminia 1s a g1rl.

Wh1le the mother

must give up her role as emano1pator, to ra1se the oh11d, she
looks forward to the time when her daughter will espouse the
cause of woman's emano1pation.
To Herminia's great disapPointment, Dolores grows up aooepting the oonvent1onal beliefs of others and showing no sympathy with her mother's ideals.

The

011max comes when she is

oourted by an elig1ble young man who is stunned to learn that
her parents were not marr1ed.
78

Ibld., pp. 81-82.

No less stunned by the disoovery,
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Dolores upbra1ds her mother, and then goes to seek a home W1th
her paternal grandfather.
It is too muoh for Herm1nia.

To Dolores she writes a

letter expla1ning that her goal has been to be a martyr for her
pr1noiples.

That her daughter should misunderstand her 1s the

f1nal pang.

Onoe more she quotes Sor1pture: .IBut I am ready to

be offered, and the time of my departure is olose at hand.

I

have fought the good fight; I have f1nished my oourse; I have
kept the faith I started in life with.
but the orown of martyrdom. t .19

Noth1ng remains for me

To free Dolores from the re-

proaoh of having suoh a mother, she takes polson and dies.

(Did

her oreator fail to see that by making it possible for Dolores
to oontraot a oonventional marriage, Herminia was oompromising
her prinoiples?)
Where nove11sts like Mrs. Gaskell, W1lk1e Collins, and
Anthony Trollops were frankly oonoerned with the plight of fallen women, Grant Allen, we see. is not oonoerned in the f1rst
plaoe with sooiety's treatment of those who break its ord1nanoes.
He 1s orit1oal f1rst of all of the ordinanoes.
throughout the book.

This is olear

The author is everywhere, somet1mes using

Herminia as h1s mouthp1eoe, sometimes speak1ng in h1s own vo1oe.
When, for example, Herminia must pass as a marr1ed woman 1f
anyone 1s to take an 1nterest in her ohi1d. he writes, "So wrapt
in vile falsehoods and oonventions are we.
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p. 221.

So far have we trav-
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elled from the pristline realities of truth and pur1ty.
to our ohildren--in the interests of morality.nBO

We lie

It was Herminia

Barton's role, he.deolares, to disoover "how sad a fate it is to
be born a oivilized being in a barbaric sooiety.ftSl Chapter ~vII
he devotes to a critioism of what he calls the monopolistio instinots which operattt in Patriotism, oapitalism, and marriage.
The protests Herm1nia utters, the prinoiples she lives by, and
the aonventions she violates are determined by her oreator's
dissatisfaotlons with oapitalist soo1ety and its inst1tutions.
The attltudes of individuals toward those whom they regard

as fallen women do not 1,',holly esoape censure.

When

Herminla

meets her fatl1el", he inaists that unless sho ropont, she must
keep away from her "untainted slsters. ,,82
to be siml1arly bigoted.

Dr. M61"'riok is shown

And even the London Bohemian element,

among whom Herminia finds a few friends, are too oonvention-

-

bound to "let their ohlldren ask after russ Barton's baby. "8)
(Ita 110s mlne.)
So eager is Allen to

mak~

hls point that his heroine is

a oarioature, not a real woman at all.

He inSists upon her per-

feot1on, but the reader is likely to see her lacking in oommon
sense.

Her oonsistenoy is ridloulous, rather than admlrable; her

oontinual wrenching of Soripture for her purposes suggests
80
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fanatlolsm.

Worst of all ls her utter oonfldenoe ln her own

ldeas and the rlghtness of her cause.

In splte of all the re-

buffs she meets, she never doubts or wavers in her progress
toward martyrdom.

Readlng her story, one almost longs for a

return to the remorseful fallen woman of an earller perlod.
Another novellst who uses hls book as a vehlcle for
indloating hls dissatlsfactlon wlth what he regards as sham
morality and blind following of oustom 1s Wl11iam Hale Whlte
(Mark Rutherford).

Set in the fen distrlot and in London of

1844, Clara Hopgood (1896) is the story of two slsters Who recelve an unusual (for that day) bringlng up.

Their father be-

longed to no ohurch but respeoted hls wlfe's rather vague be11efs.

Whl1e Clara goes to school ln Welmar, Madge is in atten-

dance briefly at a boarding sohool whose aggressively Low Churoh
headmlstress ls so scandallzed by the fact that Madge has not
been baptized that she dlsmlsses the glrl.

That opens the way

for Madge to go to Welmar also, where she lslntroduoed to German olasslos and operas and discusses the Leben Jesu.

Upon

thelr return to Fenmarket, the glrls find lts climate stlfling.
The aotion beglns wlth the arrlval in Fenmarket of Frank
Palmer. a hearty, affectionate sort of young man who has accepted
wlthout question the rellgious and politlcal bellefs of hls
father. an acquaintance of the late Mr. Hopgood.

Frank's flrst

visits to Mrs. Hopgood and her daughters are spent in somewhat
artifioial disoussions about right oonduct, a subjeot to whloh
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Frank oan brlng only borrowed ldeas.

Madge says she ls Wl11lng

to d1spense w1th f1xed standards ln favor of folloW1ng good
lmpulses.
hang.

·'00 what you feel to be rlght, and let the rule go

Somebody. oleverer 1n 10g10 than we are, W111 oome along

afterwards and f1nd a higher rule whioh we have obeyed, and w111
formulate it oonoisely.I.S4
To this girl, Frank feels h1mself drawn, and after a
short t1me, they are engaged.

The lmpulsive Madge, while phy-

sioally attraoted to Frank, sometlmes doubts that her feeling
has the rlght klnd of basls.

He is troubled less by f1ne dls-

t1nctiOns Letween phys10al and sp1ritual love, but Madge is aware
that there is not always oomplete harmony between them.
One day, th1nk1ng to please Madge, Frank memorizes
Wordsworth's ROde on Intimations of Immorta11ty from Reoolleot10ns of Early Ch11dhood" and re01tes it for her on the eve of
h1s departure for Germany.

To his disappo1ntment (and sound1ng

like W111iam Hale White rather than the g1rl who admires
Tennyson's "Oenone lf ) Madge oritioizes the poem for its "oloudy
Wordsworth1an," phrases. aS

Then, realizing that h1s efforts to

please her deserve more than that, she aff1rms that it is a
lovely poem after all, a statement that represents the triumph of
84
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her feeling for Frank over her judgment.
That something more happens is clear from an exchange of
letters between them: his implore forgiveness and her consent to
a speedy marriage; hers declare that she does not love him and
will not marry him.

She has had a sudden revelation of the

truth and writes:
Whatever wrong may have been done, marriage to avoid disgrace would be a wrong to both of us infinitely greater.
lowe you an expiation; your release is all I can offer,
and it is insuff101ent. I can only plead that I was deaf
and blind. By some miraole, I cannot tell how, my ears
and eyes are opened, and I hear and see. It is not the
first time in my life that the truth has been revealed to
me suddenly, supernaturally, I may saY'8as if in a vision,
and I know the revelation is authentic. b
Two months later Madge reveals to her mother that she
is pregnant.

When Mrs. Hopgood concludes that Frank has aban-

doned Madge, her daughter makes it olear that she does not
want the marriage.

Fortunately, Mrs. Hopgood also is an -en-

lightened" woman, and she assures Madge that she will stand by
her.
They move to London.

After the novelty of their new

environment has worn off, Madge suffers from melanoholy, deepened by the knowledge of the suffering she has oaused her mother
and sister.

(The author points out that if she had held to the

oommon creed, Madge would have been too muoh oonoerned with the
welfare of her own soul to worry about the sufferings of others.)
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Before the ohl1d ls born, Mrs. Hopgood d1es of an 111ness brought
on when thelr landlady, scandalized by Madge's cond1t1on, forced
them to move 1n bad weather.

Clara and Madge, left w1thout an

adequate lnoome, are alone 1n the strange oity.
Madge undergoes a serles of temptatlons presented by
p~ople

who love her.

Frank, who has been unhappy, partly be-

oause he fears hls oonduot wl11 be dlsoovered, one day meets
Madge in st. paul-s, where he begs her agaln to marry hlm.

She

ls almost persuaded to oonsent, but reoogn1zes agaln that her
feellng ls not love and hls ls determ1ned ln part by duty.

To

h1s proposal she rep11es that suoh a marrlage would be a orlme.
Clara adds her persuas10n by rem1nd1ng her s1ster, ·'Frank loved
you, Madge.'"

But Madge 1s ready wlth a B1b11oal paraphrase,

"'Clara, Clara, you know not what you dot

For God's sake for-

bear!," 81
Even thelr k1ndly new landlady, Mrs. Caffyn, has dlff1oulty understandlng Why Madge does not marry the father of her
oh11d.

·'Don't you th1nk, my dear, 1f there's noth1ng atw1xt

you, as 1t was a fly1n' 1n the faoe of Prov1denoe to turn h1m
off?

You were regularly engaged to h1m, and I have heard you

say he was very fond of you. fll88
Left to herself, Madge muses on the relat1onshlp.

She

has no avers10ns to Frank; their affeot1ons for eaoh other could
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suffloe for an average marrlage.

But the author makes it clear

that 1n h1s opin1on Madge ga1ns a v1otory by refusing a marr1age
suoh as that.

"Nevertheless, 1n a few m1nutes, her enemies had

van1shed, 11ke a m1st before a sudden wind, and she was once more
v1ctor1ous. n89
One day, long after the birth of her child, Madge meets
the Jewish instrument maker whom her slster met at the bookshop
where she works.

About Baruoh Cohen, the author says:

In hls ethios and system of 11fe, as well as ln hls religlon, there was the same lntoleranoe of mult1p1101ty
whloh was not reduoible to un1ty. He seldom expla1ned
hls theory, but everybody who knew hlm recognlzed the
d1fference whloh it wrought between him and other men.
There was a oerta1n oonoord in everythlng he sald and dld,
as lf 1twere dlreoted by Borne enthroned and seoret prlnciple .. 90
Thls 1s the man whom Madge marr1es and of whom the author obviously approves.

When Madge tries to br1ng up the subjeot of

her past, he makes no reply but embraoes her 1nstead, thereby
aff1rmlng that this aspeot of her 11fe is not worth d1souss1ng.
The aotion agrees Wlth Wh1te's thes1s: h1s free th1nker 1s the
truly noble man, or woman.
Clearly Wh1te's oonoern wi_th Madge Hopgood 1s less with
her role as an unwed mother in 1844 than as a vehiole for h1s
ideas.

Another writer would have made muoh more of her suffer-

ing, the disgraoe to her fam11y, and the oruelty of sooiety.
89
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White is mainly interested in showing how an advanoed young woman
defies sham morality and oustom and how she finds happiness with
a person as unoonventional as she.

Aotually, his heroine would

appear more at home 1n 1896, when many old ideas were be1ng
ohallenged, than in 1844.

Madge does not th1hk or speak or aot

as the reader expeots a woman of that period to have done.

CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A study of the fallen women who appear in novels published between 1870 and 1900 reveals a trend away from what is
usually regarded as the oonventional treatment, whioh oan still
be seen in an 1870 novel by Trollope, toward the bolder, more
realistio approaoh whioh 1s illustrated by George Moore in
Evelyn

Inne~

and its sequel, §ister Teresa, at the very end of

thls thlrty-year perlod.

It 1s neoessary, of course, to beware

of suggestlng that all reaotions to and all rebellions agalnst
restrlotlons ln the Engllsh novel took plaoe durlng these years.
To do so would be to impose a oategory that the preoedlng survey
denles.
The novels referred to, !h! V1o!r

~

Bullhampton and

Evelyn Innes, illustrate exoeptionally well one of the maln
dlfferenoes between the ·oonvent1onal" and the "new" treatment of
fallen women.

Trollope's Carry Brattle is presented With suoh

retloenoe that the punishment meted out to her seems out of proportion to the m1sdeed.

What attraotions the offioer had, what

desires Carry struggled With, the reader does not learn.

He does

know what the author thinks, whloh 1s that suoh a glrl has
spoiled her life

and

must be made an example for others.
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Moore, on the other hand, brlngs both the man and the woman
olearly lnto the llmellght and examlnes the urges and drlves
that motlvate them.

He tells frankly what happens, employing a

method that dlspenses Wlth breathless hlnts and dlsoreet velllngs.
Unlike Vlotorlan novellsts at their most oharaoteristio funotion,
Moore avoids stepping into the novel to oondemn his herolne or
her partners.

He refrains also from admlnistering stook rewards

or punlshments.
Most of the writers between 1870 and 1900 fall somewhere
between these two extremes.

With the exoeption ot Hardy, they

continue to skirt the subJeots of passion, sexual jealousy,
frigidity.

The sexual adventures of Collins's prostitutes, as

well as those of Gisslng, go unmentioned.

The illioit romanoes

in the novels at Mrs. Schreiner and Mrs. Ward, while presented
in the oontext of advanoed thought, are not more realist10ally
presented than those in Diokens and Mrs. Gaskell.

Apart from

thiS, writers do show a tendenoy to foous attention more
steadily on their fallen women, w1th the result that Bome memorable figures emerge in the works of Hardy, Giss1ng, and
Meredith, ln addition to Moore.

Less moral oensure aooompanies

the more oareful study of a oharaoter who may even be presented
as an admirable person, as witness Tess, or Ida starr, or

E~ther

Waters.
partly as the result of the franker treatment, partly
beoause of the ferment of the times, fallen women begin to emerge
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as rebels and protagonists.

Ida starr defies society's olassifi-

cation of such as she; Aminta Farrell rebels against her marriage
vows; Sue Bridebead is in revolt against oonventional ways of
regulating the oonduot of men and women.

Some of them beoome

their authors' mouthpieoes, speaking and living the theories of
their oreators.

They are no longer hapless viotims, but protag-

onists deliberately ohoosing a oourse that will lead them into
difficulties and/or eventually to happiness.

Most of them have

no time to bewall their state but exhiblt fortitude and enduranoe
under varying oiroumstanoes.

Viotims, when they ooour, are as

often the pawn of insorutable foroes as the prey of heartless
seduoers.
~~ile

the

th~mes

treatments and portraits of fallen women ohange,

of their stories ohange also.

The old favorite, that

the wages of sin is death or misery, finds muoh less ourrenoy.
Death, when it comes, need not be interpreted as the automatio
punishment for immorality.

Even happy endings are possible for

Aminta Farrell and Madge Hopgood, and for prostitutes Who marry
good men.

(Not always, of oourse, as Workers !g !h! Dawn testi-

fies.)
Man's inhumanity to man, while still a theme wlth Collins and Trollope in the 1870· s, has less vogue in the following
deoades.

Its use had always assured a good supply of pathos in

earlier novels, but it was an element whioh the realistio and
naturalistio wr1ters preferred to do without.

There is now an
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inorease of storles ln whloh women find help in rehabll1tatlng
themselves, or ln whloh thelr status is not muoh damaged by thelr
lll1o1t affalrs.
Almost ent1rely absent ls the ldea that teohnioal loss
of ohastlty ru1ns a woman for 11fe.

True, lt 1s aooepted un-

quest10nlngly 1n Trollope's two novels, and ls the souroe of
Tess's mlsery, but lt ls openly ohallenged by Ida starr and 19nored as ln lmportant subjeot ln other novels.

The emphasls

onoe given to lt ls now dlreoted to other matters relating to
the posltion of women: orlt1oism of the double standard, lncompat1ble marriages, woman's 1nferior posltion, rigors of marrlage laws, her boredom.

A number of the new fallen women appear

1n the context of novels dealing wlth rellgious skept1clsm, in
which doubt ln matters of bellef is aooompanled by quest10ns regardlng standards of morallty an ddeoorum.

The ohanglng role of

women ls refleoted also in novels wlth radloal polltioal theories,
suoh as those by Grant Allen and Wl11iam Hale White.
Wrlters 11ke Meredlth and Moore, who were aware of the
~

novel as an art form, show most independence of the ollches and
trapp1ngs that so often marked the storles that featured fallen
women.

Other novelists, too, during the last deoades of the

oentury begln to dlspense with obvlous vlce and vlrtue oontrasts,
wlth vl1lalnous seduoers, and unrelentlng parents; but unfortunately, the effort that might have gone lnto psyohologioal
study of charaoters has too often been dlverted to propaganda
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of one kind or another.
In summary then, 1t may be po1nted out that several English novelists from 1870 to 1900 made real advanoes in the portrayal of fallen women when they brought

th~1r

sUbjects under

olose scrutiny and abandoned stock methods of treating the&.
While there was no return to the frankness of Defoe and Fielding,
there was inoreasing disregard of earlier taboos and restriotions
that would lead to great freedom ot expression in the next
oentury.
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